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MEXICAN SISTER 
RECEIVES EULOGY

Prominent Texan Reviews Conditions in 
the Neighboring Repubiic and Portrays 
Some Advantages Possessed for Those 
Engaged in the Live Stock industry.

; x

' 'Cclonel Sid J. lAtwe, a native Texan 
and one who has been more or less 
connected with the land and stock In
terests of the state. Is now a resident 
of southern Texas, where he has in
terests In both this country.and Mex
ico. Besides his other Interests, he Is 
connected with the rallrond interests 
of that part of the state and throuRh 
this has a large familiarity with the 
Industrial possibilities of both coun
tries.

"You say you would like to hear 
from me something about what I know 
of the charácter of the country below 
Brownsville, In our neighboring re
public and Its capabllltle.s for sup
porting a large population, and Its 
chief characteristics? Wejl, I am sure 
there »re  others who would do this 
better than I, but if there Is anything 
that I can tell that will be of bene
fit to my fellow countrymen, why, I 
am always willing to tell It. The pa
pers are full every day with long de
scriptions of what southwest Texas is 
good for, and all they say Is not o v^ - 
drawn. The fufure of that portion of 
th* state is Indeed bright and In a few 
years it will be a wonder when its 
productiveness has been developed. 
There Is a section of county, however, 
across the Rio Bravo that In my opin
ion deserves Just as much praise, to 
say the least, as dues our Texas, ai)d 
when It is known for what it is, our. 
people will not be long In filling up 
its lands.

"Taniaulip'as, the Mexican state 
across the river from Texas at 
Brownsville, occupies one of the most 
beautiful and productive sections of 
the republic. Its coast line stretches 
from the bar of the Rio Grande on 
the north, to Tampico on the south, an 
extent oi^bout 276 miles, being form
ed by ^„succession of sand banks. This 
pprt of th>. state Is almost unlrhabi- 
Tated, with the exception of two or 
three small villages, the centers of 
population , being from eight to ten 
miles Inland. There are four large 
rivers In the state which may be made 
navigable, the Rio Bravo del Norte, or 
ji lo  Grande, the Condlas, also called 
the Presas; the Boto de la Marina, 
navigable for forty miles from Its 
mouth, and the Ouayalijo, with their 
respective tributaries.*'

"The prevailing winds on the gulf 
coast are from the east, northeast and 
the southeast, but in winter northers 
are frequent. Rainfall is abundant in 
the Sierras and moderate In the val
leys. The highest temperature ex
perienced in the state is from 80 to 91 
degrees and the lowest from 69 to 75, 
the extremes being at noon and night.

"The southern and central portions 
of the state are mountainoos, the 

.northern part containing extensive 
fertile plains adapted to stock farming. 
In the foot bills of the coast where 
pasturage Is more luxuriant, and con
sequently can support many more 
head per acre than In the northern 
districts, ranges can be purchased at a 
much lower figure per head of cattle 
than In the north. That is to say,, 
♦ 10,000 judiciously invested In the pa.s- 
ture lands in the foot hills of Tamaul- 
Ipas will maintain more cattle than 
the same amount Invested In pasture 
lands in Chihuahua, Durango, Cohuila, 
northern Zacatecas, or Sonora, al
though the number of acres will I s 
less. At the same time these same 
lands are -susceptible of producing al
most every known vegetable and fruit 
product known to the temperate and 
torrid «one. On the gulf slope of Tam- 
aulipas Is a region known as the Huas
teca Potosina. the natural pasture 
lands of which are as fine as any in 
the world. The rains o f summer and 
the heavy dews of the autumn and 

.winter, even In the dryest months 
> (April and May) are sufficient to pre

vent any notable deterioration In the 
quality of the pastures. The South 
American and African grasses, para 
and gueneo, develop and floirrlsh 
wonderfully in this section and are 
extensively planted.

"The upland pastures o f the tablo 
lands adapted to the breeding of stock 
arc not sufficiently fertile to fatten 
more than a fraction of the cattle that 
can be raised on them. Altogether 
this state is a stockman’s paradise and 
it is a wonder why they, who are 
usually so eager to find new pastures, 
do not establish their ranches here.

"Agricultural products are In the 
main the same as exist elsewhere In 
the repuvllc. The cereals, legmmlnoua 
plants, sugar cane, coffee, tobacco, 
cotton and maguey. Official reports a 
few years back credited the state with 
seventy-six plantations as follows: 
Cotton. 8; sugar cane, 28; cereals, 23, 
nnd 22 cattle ranches. Oranges, lem- 
ens, limes, pineapples and bananas 
from the way they grow appear to be 
Indigenous to the soli. Other fruits 
such as the mango, custard apple, 
manny, zapota, aligátor pear, and oth
ers are distinctly tropical, and when 
properly appreciated will be consumed 
largely in American markets.

"The banana grows spontaneously In 
great abundance and can be put in 
plantations at a cost of only five cents 
a plant, which includes every ex
pense up to time o f bearing fruit. At 
■the end of the first year the plant pro- 
dwres one bunch. A thousand plants 
A c t in g  ISO will bring $1,009 at least 
.tlM first year.

"The orange Is the leading member 
o fth c  citrus family. Three kinds grow 
iti Mexico, the sweet, the sour and 
the mandarin. Many are the uses to 
which the orange can be put. as wlt- 
neos the following from a report of 
the United States consulate general to 
Mexico:

"  ‘The orange leaves are the tea o f 
tlM* Indians and o f the poor, and in 
lame citiM they are peddled In the 
stneta a$id gold In the markets for a 
««At d*« canaunieA In ‘

best remedy for. Insomnia nnd rest- 
lessnes.s, nnd are highly commended as 
a night drink for children. A  flue 
wine is manufactured from the refuse 
orange purchased at 20 to 30 cents 
per hundred in cities, which retails at 
50 cents a bottle. There are other 
valuable products whleli could be ob
tained, such as the distilled water of 
the blossoms, used for toilet purposes, 
worth $4.50 a gallon; citric acid, from 
the pulp of the sour orange, worth $1 
a {tound; a pomade, niuch used as a 
cosmetic, worth $2.60 a iKiund; oil 
from the leaves and rind, which con
stitutes the main odorous ingredients 
of cologne waters and elixirs, worth 
$3.50 to $5 a pound, and the essential 
oils from the blossoms, leaves and un- 
rli>e fruit, known as neroli petate, 
nerotl bigarde and "esoence de petit 
grain,” high orders of perfumes gen
erally worth from $6 to $6 an ounce. 
The second oil mentioned could be 
manufactured at small expense, the 
flowers not costing more than 12>4 
cents a pound, out of the numerous 
wild groves of sour oranges existing 
In the greater part of tile tropical belt 
of Mexico.”

"The lime, lemon nnd sweet lemon 
are also much cultivated on the same 
lands that produce the orange, and 
they have become .a large element In 
the state’s exports. Pineapples are 
also cultivated to a great extent. They 
are easily raised and need hardly any 
care after planting. It Is said that 
two and .a half acres planted In pine
apples will easily produce 10,900 
plants, and the crop o f corn that Is 
planted among the pineapples 
fully meet the expenses of the culti
vation of the fruit, thus the 10.000 
pineapples when planted In this wav 
will cost absolutely nothing. A  man 
can easily cultivate six acres.

"The list of tropical fruits which 
Mexico produces Is too extensive to 
be Incorporated here. The latest Mex
ican statistics give .the annual i>«o<Uict 
of seventy-nine different varieties of 
fruits.

“ Fodder plants abound, the principal 
being gulna grass, alfalfa, or lucerne 
and the ojlte. There are 445 species 
of craminaceous plants In Mexico, nnd 
Tamaullpas has her fair share of 
them, alfalfa growing splendidly nnd 
yielding monster crops, and ns there 
Is never any frost the crops are con
tinuous.

"There nre many other things that 
Mexico is famous.for, but I think that 
I have said enough now to excite the 
doubts o f many of the rea<lers of yoiir 
paper, so I will drop out this time 
Ofllh what I have said, promising that 
when I see you again I will enter more 
into detail and so convince the stock- 
men and agriculturalists that they .are 
missing a mighty good thing by not 
looking some Into their neighbors’ 
country and seeing what a good coun
try It Is."

JUSTICE WEEPS 
OVER THE PACKERS

Pecos Valley Conditions
"1 have just returned from a trip up 

to Amarillo,” said M. Wlscnant, of A l
len, Collin county, "which was extend
ed down Into the valley of the Pecos In 
New Mexico. I was only on a visit to 
relatives and friends nnd had a splen
did visit. The Pecos valley Is better 
than I ever s:iw It, nnd cattle nre in 
excellent condition. Grass could not be 
better at this time of the year. The 
cattlemen said that they had met with 
no losses during the winter, nnd the 
business had never been better. Ttmre 
has been quite a lot of movement In 
cattle to the pastures In Kansas.

“ On the lines o f the railroads, espe
cially near the Texas line, there has 
been a big influx of settlers, nnd near
ly every 160 acres has a settler on !t. 
Texlco, just at the line of Texas, is a 
thriving place, although not more than 
a year old, and Is In the midst of ii 
fine agricultural community. It Is as
tounding to see what that country is 
doing, when one remembers that It Is 
only a few years comparatively when 
every one believed It was a desert, m-t 
fit for anything but raising long-horn 
cattle. No one ever dreamed that It 
would ever become what It has. the 
center o f as fine an agricultural sef- 
llon as one would wish la see. It has 
been Intimated that the md-time cow
man knew what It was really good for, 
hut was too cunning to spread the ."o- 
ports abroad, and endeavored to hold 
It for his own, by misrepresenting Ks 
natural advantages. But, of course, this 
was not BO, for no one would ever 
charge a cowman with any such Ide.-vs, 
much less trying to carry them out.”

In Scurry County 
Snyder Coming West.

J. Wright Mooar was in town 
Wednesday. It is very seldom that J. 
Wright talks to a newspaper reporter, 
and especially when he thinks one Is 
after something to go In print. But by 
some hook or crook we succeeded In 
getting Mr. Mooar started, and when 
you succeed at this you are most sure 
to become an interested listener. This 
time he became reminiscent and talked 
of the days when ho stalked the largo 
game on the western border land, or 
scouted the red man on the trail, l i e  
was the first man to make a wagon 
track In Scurry county.

"In those days,”  said Mr. Mooar, 
"the buffalo and antelope were her# 
by the thousands, and the Indians were 
pretty plentiful also. In hunting, 
shoqjd the game become scared and 
start on the run, the cautious hunter 
always took the precaution to inves
tigate whether himself or some on# 
else gave the fright.”

Mr. Mooar had a camp where his 
ranch now ia and he still owns a gun 
with which he killed $,000 buffalo. 
kept a record o f nrtore than 10,000 buf
falo which be brooght down—«  list 

at tlM iM di od bofialo

The miscarriage of justice in the 
packers’ conspiracy cases In Chicago, 
resulting« from the unfortunate deci
sion of Judge Humphreys, is greatly 
to be lamented by every satie, con
servative lover of Justice. It was a 
deplorable blunder of the judge to sti
fle this judicial inquiry which the peo
ple not intend to make but clearly 
must make into ^ deadly wrong. The 
decision temporarily shields these self- 
confessed criminals from the conse
quences of their crimes. The govern
ment could not appeal from this deci
sion. Had It been against the defend
ants they could have appealed, 
should have been better satisfied wlth^ 
the judgment of the highest court on 
this question than with that of a trial 
judge.

The Immunity plan may be good. A 
careful, well trained judge who appre
ciated the gravity of the question pend
ing before him would probably have 
overruled It, even though his own judg
ment Inclined to hold It sufficient. The 
defendants, though only rich pork 
packers, if acting in good faith, would 
have preferred the juilgment of a court 
of greater dignity and authority on the 
sufficiency of their plea. 'Fhe people 
would have nc<iulesced had the decision 
come from a c»iurt which commanded 
their faith and reverence.

The appellate courts of the Tbilte«! 
States have been from their establlsh- 
tnent great and august tribunals, 'fhe 
greatest, wisest, bravest nnd purest 
judges of modern times have presided 
over them. The people with one accord 
give them confidence and honor. They 
may not very critically judge their lii- 

 ̂ tellectual riches anil moral strength, 
their vast learning and serene courage, 
but there Is a percadinK faith among 
them that the bench which was adorned 
In Its early years by Marshal and Sto
rey aial In Its later years by Field. 
Miller, Gray and Harlan, is not only 
morally safe, dwelling above the reaeh 
of the most subtle sinister influence, 
but is Intelleetually competent to solve 
the deepest problems of the times. It 
cannot, however, be said that tlie peo-

ple entertain this si ntimi'iit of trust 
and revereiiee tnward the trial judges 
of the T’ lilti'd Siatf >. Jv'or cun it be 
said that thesi- judi;i's ib'.si*rve it.

Tiie truth Is. ilu’ trial courts of the 
United States an- nuuh like the fifth 
wheel of a waKoii. The real and sub
stantial litigation of the country Is in 
the stale eourl.s. The trial judges of 
the federal courts, holdlijg their idaces 
for Hie, are, with a few distinguished 
exeepUoiis, slilfty, dexterous politi
cians, with a respee4al>le smattering 
of legal lore. They may not hav# 
delved very deeply In the philosophy 
and history of the law, but they have 
shown supremo talent for controlling 
caucuses, managing eonventlons. ami 
manipulating legislatures. They have 
often rivalled the mlraele-workers of 
old. They have transformed clod
hoppers Into governors and schemIntT 
scalawags Into United States senators. 
I-ynx-eyiHi railroad managers liav? 
made them local or perhH|>s general 
attofne.ys. They are not eonseluusly 
dishonest. They believe and pruetlce 

e\y>|mlar iHilitieuI ethics of the age. 
he nTiTlv—wlii*--ertii win In business or 

polities Is i>re8Uinptiously right. It Is 
better to be with him than against 
him. In brief, the training and lialiits 
of the trial judges on tlie federal 
iieiieh are not those of legal students 
and philosophers, but distinctly those 
of politicians.

If  th4l trial courts of the United 
States could all be summarily abol
ished, except such special tribunals ns 
the court of claims and the courts of 
admiralty, and their business trans
ferred to the slate courts with the 
right of apiienl to federal appellate 
cotirts In proper cases, we should pre
serve all that Is valuable In our pres
ent jiidlrial system, get rid of a set 
of courts that have outlived their use
fulness, and would greatly sltniillfy our 
court procedure. The rights sought 
to be guarded by these courts at their 
establishment, when the states regard
ed each other as foreign nations, no 
longer need special trll>unals to guard 
them. The judges and juries of the 
several stales no longer view the’ citi
zens of a neighboring slate as aliens 
or enemies. The federal ipicstlons 
which occupy the attention of these 
courts are probably not t)eyond the 
mental grasp of 4he average state 
judge In our new century.

The Immunity plea of the packers, 
sustaincil liy Judge Humphreys, rests 
on that »ltd principle of the common 
law: "No man Is bound to rrlminate
hlms»-lf.” These pork packing kings, 
who dictate markets to millions of 
jiroducers and tens of millions of con

sumers. who determine' what shall bs 
the price of the farmer’s pig, of the 
Fresldent's beefsteak, or the grave- 
dlKger’s soup bone, seem to have said 
to the government: "We are in fact
crimlnalM: we liave swindled Iho peo
ple: we have stoli'ii their wealth. The 
evideiue of our crimes is In our own 
breasts. ’I'lie cominun law ^provided 
that no man should be compelled to 
ci'lmimite himself. The Federal con- 
Blltutloii so provides. We, being crim
inals, indignantly demand uur rights."

Th e ‘packers say that Uommlssioner 
Garfield promised tliciu Immunity, 
Immunity from what? Fioiirprosecu
tion for tlie crimes which tliey had 
coniinltted. But long before any of 
them was born the constitution of the 
United Btates, rcaffirmlag an ancient 
rule of the common law, had iirovidcd 
that no man should be compelled to 
give testimony against himself In a 
criminal princcdliig. While the lan
guage of th<> constitution grants this 
rlglit to decline to testify only. In 
’‘criminal ca.scs. " cic.irly It could not 
be Imllreclly dcfculi'd by compelling 
witnesses to testify to their crimes In 
civil cases or hearings and then offer
ing the confessions so extorted as evl- 
detae In criminal cases against them. 
This would be to do by indirection 
what tlic law expressly forbids lu du 
directly.

it is well to understand that the 
Garfield promise amounts to nothing. 
Tile real plea of packers is tluit they 
are criminals and not bound to testify 
against themselves.

it Is hardly worth wBlIe to iiuestton 
the wisdom of an Immunity granted 
tlicm by tlie constitution which em
bodies one of the undent hereditary 
pivjudices of our race. The signifi
cant fact Is that, before the packers 
could use this plea, they must confess 
themselves criiulnuls who elected to 
keep the cvlilciu'e of their crimes 
locked up In their ow » bosoms or in 
their safes.

'I’hcre probably ill fact existed a 
Hufe linmiinity for the packers. But 
it lestctf on altogether different 
grounds than the alleged oral promiso 
of a Hiihonliaatc uffidul. We deplore 
thi.s decision not because it I ^  neces
sarily wrong, but first, beenuse it Is 
not placed upon Its true grounds; and, 
second, because 111 a case of such 
transciideiit Importance the final de
cision ought to have been rendered by 
a court of higher rank, greater dignity 
and more [lersuaslvc authority.— Wal
lace's Farmer.

S. A. Merton, the Jersey cow man, 
came In with a cur of good milk 
stock.

THE DEHORNING OF C A TTLE
The practice of dehorning seems to 

have-originated In ~fhe states o f Iowa 
and Illinois about 1884 or 1886, |ts 
spread can be traced by the efforts to 
crush It by the humane societies. The 
first legttl proceculngs were made early 
in 1886 before Justice Bteele at Oen- 
eseo. III. In 1886 iv farmer named H list 
was prosecuted In Pennsylvania, and a 
similar case near I ’ Ittsburg, Pa., In 
1892, These were ail decided In favor 
of the, defendants and humanity yet 
agiUiist the S. P. C. A.

In 1890 Oliauiicey Bmlth of Oxford 
county, Ontario,, returned home from 
a visit In the state of Illinois, where 
the practice prevailed, and set the ex
ample by deliorniiig his father’s herd.

In a short time this example was 
followed by Bmllh's neighbors, who be
came warm advocate's of the practice. 
The services of W. A. Elliot, who made 
a study of the operation, were fre
quently in demand, and In January, 
1892, legal proceedings were Instituted 
against him for cruelty to dumb ani
mals. He was being tried in Uie police 
court, and the defendant feeling tliiit 
he was having no chance for justice, 
appealed to the provincial government 
and they stayed the pro<‘eedlngB of 
the court and appointed a commission 
of six members, March 9, authorizing 
them to obtain the fullest Information 
in reference to the practice. After 
examination of numerous witnesses nnd 
the fullest Investigation the ’commis
sion rendered a detailed report, Nov. 
15, 1892, finishing by recommending 
the practice of dehorning to farmers, 
dairymen nnd stockmen and advising 
the making of laws to foster and pro
tect It. 'This goes to show that by 
careful Investigation the first Impres
sion of cruelty Is replaced by the de
sire to prevent cruelty by having horn
less animals.

A number of the experiment stations 
conducted cxhau.stl«- tests on dairy 
cattle by keeiilng exact records of the 
dally milk before and after dehorning. 
In a few Itmlnnccs the per cent of but
ter fat was also noted at each milking, 
from these we can make a pretty fair 
estimate of the effect of the operation 
on the dairy cow. and what holds good 
In her ease will apply alike to the 
other breeds of horned animals.

At the Wisconsin experiment station 
a record of ten cows was kept for the 
four milkings before dehorning and 
four milkings immediately following. 
The ten cows gave 289.3 pounds of 
milk In the" four milkings before, nnd 
243.6 pounds In the four milkings after 
dehorning, a loss o f 46.7 pounds, or 
16 jier cent.' ICach cow was tested two 
milkings before dehorning, and four 
milkings after dehorning. In every 
rase but one the milk tested much low
er the milking Immediately after de
horning than It had tested the milkings 
before. But the test gradually In
creased until it was much Higher than 
It had been in the milkings previous to 
to the deiiorning. nnd the actual 
amount of butler fat produced by the 
cows was as much or more than It 
would have been had the cows not 
been dehorned. At another time, at the 
same station, twelve cows were de
horned. with a loss of 6 per cent in the 
total yield of milk In the six days after 
dehorning, and a gain of 4 per cent In 
the total amount of fat produced In the 

- same lime. A record of the weights of 
the cows before nnd after showed 
practically no loss due lo the opera
tion.

! At the Minnesota station, nine rows 
produced 7 per rent less milk In three I milkings following dehorning than 

I -they had given' In the three previous 
I milkings, and produced $ per rent less 

butter fat In the same period. Klx 
cows which had been sept where they 
could see the excitement and smell 
of tho blood, lost 3 pe*r cent In their 
total butter fat tn the same time, 
showing that the slight lors of the de
horned corns was due partially to ex
citement.

At th« Tennessee station, nineteen 
rows were dehorned and In ten days 
they lost only 34.2 pounds of milk 
from a total previous ten days yield 
of 2,t74.$ pounds.

The New York experiment station, 
St Cornell found that five cows loat 
an averog« o f a pound a day for four 
day» faUowtos dolwratac. flayon

cows not dehorned lost an uveriige 
of ui)e-lmlf poUiitl a day In the siinie 
time, une of the delionied eows lost 
an uveiage of foU'C iiuuiids per day in 
the record time.

l''ourteen eows wwe dehorned at the 
North imkolu station. Most of them 
fell ult slightly In theli nillk, liul gnln- 
ed in per cent of butter fat, and at th* 
fourth milking all were back to thuir 
normal flow. The fourteen cows made 
about one jiuiind of iiiilk~eaeh less In 
the two days following the o|ieiutlon 
than they had made In the two previ
ous days.

From these ‘leports, from the most 
truslworihy source we have. It ap
pears that there Is no loss whatever 
In the amount of butter fat and a very 
small tier cent of loss In the uinouni 
of milk produced In the first few milk
ings following dehoi'nliig. In the ma
jority of rec orded eases the eows came 
buck lo their norinal flow In two or 
three days, with no 111 effect. Judg
ing from this tliere Is no aiiiount of 
pain suffered liy the iinlnial, and prac
tically no loss In iiroduet resultliiK 
from the operation. From our Inti
mate knowledge of the dairy cow at 
the present time It must be empha
sized that we would be praelkatly 
sure that any protTucted pain, or any 
great physical shbek, would lead to a 
material reduction In the amount of 
milk produced, as is mostly the case 
when an allinenl or Injury overtakes 
a cow, the first symptom Is the re
duced milk flow, which Is the last to 
come right if It ever gels hack lo nor
mal until after another freshening 
period. It seems that, the excitement 
of st'inggllng with the cows operated 
on ,and handling them in a manner to 
wtilell they are not Heeustomed, is al
most as operative In redui'lng the 
milk flow as the dehorning itself.

It has been shown by careful ob
servation and years of experience liy 
those feeding steers that animals 
without their horns,, will, on an aver
age in the same time and on the sunie 
food, put on from one hundred to two 
hundred iiourids more weight than the 
same aiiltnuls had th-y been allowed 
to keep their ho'ins. This is account
ed for by the fact that the overioinliig 
of the fear of each others horns, al
lowing eai:h Individual its full share of 
food and water, and to He in perfect 
eoiitentmenl while digesting the same, 
as the ijuleter they are kept and moje 
comfort they have the greater per 
rent of returns fesr the outlay In food; 
and as dehorned fat stock are more 
unlfonii. shill better, are not so liable 
to lie bruised, they lominatid from 
fifteen lo twenty-five cents more per 
hundred pounds when sold.

From these careful tests and obser
vations w'l* learn that the only ob
jection lliat can lie raised to the prac
tice of dehorning is the unpleigianl 
task of performing the operation and 
the very slight, If any, loss of iiroduct 
a few days following the oiieratlon. 
When fartiiers and storkirien first 
learnerl the advantage of keeping the 
dehorned animals, the dehorning was 
In some cases performed with sii axe, 
but the saw. with the necessary 
chute tor securing the animats, very 
soon earne Itilo general use, this re
quired enough men to force each ani
mal Into the tread power like co.i- 
trlvance and thoroughly se< ure 11. es- 
Iier lally the head, while the horns were 
being sawed off, an operation whlih 
required some lime, and a great deal 
of excitement on the part of the anl- 
nruils. These devices have been nearly 
entirely sueieeded by the dehorning 
clippers, and by this use the greater 
part of the excitement Is overcome, 
as they are frequently used In the ant- 

,mal’s own stall nnd the work Is over 
In an Instant, with a clean smooth 
cut, with no crushing or tearing. leav
ing the head In the best possible con
dition for healing. By the use of this 
Improved devlie the ofieratlon Is not 
BO objectlonshle and the condition of 
the animat, just after being dehorned, 
more satisfactory. We sometimes hear 
the argument that nature provided the 
animals with horns for their own riro- 
tection and the protection of their 
young, which Is undoubtedly true; but 
the domestlcaUng of these original 
wild creatures, and providing protec
tion and care, has removed the neces-
s l^  for self protecdlon.

Th* a4va«ta»«a ogcrutatf UM

pnictlce arc many, it Is well known 
that the quieter all uiilnials nre kept, 
and the less exelteinent, the greater 
will tie tlie returns, whether It ts a 
diilfv cow. a growing enlf or a steer 
lielng fed for lieef. It is very neces
sary, for the best results, lo give the 
nniniiilH proper gentle exercise, to do 
this It Is nei'essiiry, that where there 
are any iiumher of nnlmals In^s her«, 
for them lo come In eontni't with eiicn 
other, which Is when nature’s defence 
becomes n present torment, a« every 
stock owner well snows. This Is the 
one greatest lienefll derived from the 
imieliee, the eonvenleiiee of being able 
to turn any nnnilier of iinlmiils to- 
gellier with no fear or Injury to each 
other, and tlie liiereased returns, us 
shown above in the rejsirt In feeding 
steers, the extra returns from dairy 
stock Ir ns sreal, and this extra Income 
Is all jirofli. If the rariiier Is making 
n profit. It n'qulres less feeding space, 
fewer ‘.vaterlng troughs, they herd to
gether like sheep, and where stiihled 
they do not rei|nlre5is much attention 
and lalxir In putting tlieiii In nnd out, 
and should any get loose there is ti% 
Injury done.

It Is a eominon tiling lo read of men, 
women and children tieing gored to 
death by liiills. when If they had been 
<l«.|iorneil, they probably would not 
have had tlielr vicious temtiers, nnd 
surely could not have Inflicted so seri- 
nns an injury.

The lime for performing ttie oi>erft- 
tlon, to SCI lire the most heneficlal re 
sults, Is when the nnlmals are from 
one y»-nr to eigtiteen months old, nnd 
lifter they have learned to use their 
horns and tx’forc they hd'ome vicious 
lo i.iieh other, ttien remove the horns, 
with th<* least possHile excitement, tak
ing atxiut one-fourth of an Inch of 
Ibe skin arounil the base of the horn 
away with Gie horn; It Is a common 
error tn leave a stuiiiii; If proi'crly 
done at this age the animals will tie.il 
iiji readily, have a clean smoirth head 
with no stnmfiH of horns nnd will never 
ne(|ulre the habit of butting ns a sheet), 
which woulil probnhly be the case If 
dehorned when a few days old calf. 
The most dehorning Is done In the fall 
and spring, and but very little In warm 
waiither. when the flies nre around, as 
It will then take i lose attention lo pre
vent these t>ests making trouble, fle- 
lei't It clear day out of the fly season 
when the weather sultalde to have 
the entile out In the yards, dehorn 
them In their stables If fiosslble, apply 
such treatment as may tie desired an ! 
Immediately turn them Into the yard 
an each Is dehorned to prevent the 
tdood in the stable. They may spurt a 
fine stream of blood from one to two 
hours; It la very rarely that there are 
serious cases of tileedirig. I f  the oper
ation is performed in the morning the 
t.leeding will he oVer by the time they 
stiould go bnek to the stable.

'fhe majority of nnlmals receive no 
treatment after their horns have been 
removed; bnl It Is better lo apply 
sotnelhlng, lo assist the healing and 
protect tlie head. Home use salves, but 
the best results nre obtained liy the use 
of dehorning pads. They are made of 
,1 eoarse material, ns It will slay on 
tietter, treated witli a disinfectant. Tills 
will assist the healing, protect the bead 
from catenlng cold and will come off 
with the scab when the wound Is 
toaled. After the pads nre nfipHed 
they win need no further attention, un
less some foreign matter should have 
gotten Into the head, when It will enuse 
It lo feslor. The suffering will cause 
the animals to hold their heads to one 
side. The puds should be removed. In 
this case, to allow a free dlscliarg". 
When dehorning with the saw the pod-t 

t«. well used on accoimt of so 
niUch of the fine matter from the saw 
curf gets Into the head.

It Is not best to dehorn rows that 
are within a few weeks of their time 
to freshen. Ttie operation Itself Is not 
so objectlonshle ns the tendency of the 
cow to struggle, which might bring on 
,-v premature birth. It Is also not ad
visable to dehorn cows just abler they 
visable to dehorn cows just after they 
of their then weakened condition. A 
few weeks from this time would be 
better for an animal. It la also not 
advisable lo dehorn fat stock that will 
soon go to the butcher’s, as they are 
very full of blood and tbo hemorrhage 
will b« MveMb

BREEDING STO CK 
IN PROPER MANN

Timely Suggestions by an Authority 
the Subject, Who Was in Charge of ti 
Live Stock Exhibit at Both the Chlcai 
and St. Louis Expositions.

By 'Colonel Charles F. Mills
In order to suiiiiiiarizo the tlmught 

suggested III tlic brief consideration of 
the topic. It will lie presented under 
three tieuds, viz: First, The breeding
of Improved Live Slock. Second, 'Fhe 
t’aro of Improved Live Slock, niul 
Third, The Sale of Improved Live 
Stoek. Iniproveil Live Stock. In this 
paper. Is Intended to refer to live stoek 
eligible to record in the Stud Herd and 
Flock Books of the various iisHociations 
Interested Iki proinolliig the belter 
breeding of what Is cniiinionly known 
as the purw-bw-eds of horses, catjle, 
sheep and swine.

Brssding Improvsd Livs Stock
The following nre some of the essen

tial elements lo be ronslderi'd liy the 
breeder ainblllous to succeed In bn-ed- 
Ing of Iniproveil live stoek.

First, A deeli seated love for the 
breeils of animals selected and entire 
and unwavering confldi-iici' in the su
periority of each, for the special pur
pose for which bred.

Second, An affection »utl iidmlrntiuii 
for each nnltnul In the stud herd or 
flock, and a dlsposlllon and method of 
treatment that will comniand the 
friendship nnd thrift of each. T ill« Im
portant relation can be oliluincd only 
by having an tnllmatc acqnaintaiice 
with the Individuality of >*a''h nninial, 
no far an relates to constitutional vigor 
temiieramcnt, npjielllc, eto.

Third, All Intímate aequiilnlance with 
the breeding and Individuality of Hie 
ancestors of the renpectlve uniniain 
fiwned and tin' ti-ndeney In Ibe strainn 
of lilood represented, to ri't>roduce the 
desired renulls or oUierwlse.

Fourth, Kiiowledge of what consti
tutes l>rei-il type aud the bust confor
mation as well os tlie external «v i- 
deuces of consllltillonul vigor and such 
Inronnallon concerning proper innting, 
as will ensure the ilesired linproveineiit 
III the progeny.

Fifth, Snell informallnn concerning 
the aiinlomy and physiology of thi'
several hr... Is as will eiialile the owner
lo Intelligently study processes of ani
mal life and determine and successfully 
treat Gie orillnaiy iiccldi-nts and ail
ments.

Sixlli, A fixed purliosi'. to follow, tn 
the footsteps of lireeders of extended 
and suci'essful expiTlmice; an obhor- 
reiiee of doubtful ex|>erlmeiits, and the 
courage to uiihesltatlngly adopt the 
best lines of breeding and the standard 
of pi'rfecllon followetl by unquestioned 
authorities.

Seventh, An unyielding determina
tion lo make a life work of Improving 
the breeds In hand and to spare no 
thought or effort necessary lo »Gain 
tho highest possllde slaiidard In a God- 
appointed vocation, second In Impor
tance to none when the temporal con
dition of mini is <'oiiHldervd.

Klglith, Not tlie least In the Impor
tant ‘rules to lie oliserved is that of 
freely using the knife on all males 
that are not above the general average 
In «luallly and lirei'dltig of good herds, 
stuils or floeks.

The Care of Improved Live Stook,.
'I’lu' care of live stoi’k. In Ihls paiier. 

Is Intended to briefly refer to some 
matters that enter Into the shelter, 
feeding, health and the untiring vlg- 
llanee necessary lo fully provide for 
the comfort, thrift and cotUentmenI o. 
the anliiiulH In elrirge, whether In thie 
stable nr thi' pasture.

The breeder who fully realizes the 
priceless heritage that he has received, 
from the breeders of the ancestors of 
the choicely bred and superior animals 
on his farm nnd Is worthy of such a. 
trust, will call no service drudgery 
that will cotnAice to the vigorous 
growth of his stock.

Other things being equal, the breed
er who is ns gentío and attentive lo 
every want of his slock ns the good 
man Is to his lovely bride, will succeed 
In the care of his herd»* and flocks In 
proportion to his knowledge of the 
business, and his earnest devotion to 
his calling.

"The Eye of the Master Fattens His 
Fattle,” Is an old German adage famil
iar to all in Ihls ass*'inbly. It is 
worthy of the constnat coiislderallon of 
every breeder and Its inscription 
would not be out of place on the stable 
walls and fences of every stockman. 
This priiverb is worthy of place on the 
coal of arms of every breeder who as
pires to attain to a high standard of 
excellence.

The following are a few of the fun- 
dam<-ntal rules that are observed by 
the breeder who succeeds In the breed
ing and care of Improved live stock, 
viz.;

First, He provides suitable quarters 
In the way of well ventilated and com- 
fortiibic stables for the shelter of stock 
In Inclement weather and sufficient 
shndi' In pasture to temjier the heaf 
of summer.

Kecogd, He feeds and waters hts 
stock at seasonable hours and regular 
y« t I'hIs.

Third, He provides ample rations 
of an appetizing and nutritious char
acter, food, suitable to ensure the de
sired results tn the feeding of the 
horse for speed or drafL the steer, hog 
or sheep for gain In ficah and the dairy 
cow for the production of butter, eto.

Fourth, He make# frv^iiient p e rw »»l 
InspMtlatft:«| .tM

pasture and he has the knowled 
gained by expt'rlunce that quickly da* 
tects any luck of appetite or thrlf 
and promptly applies the remedy.

I''lflh, He Is familiar with the oora-~J 
piisltlon and values of the nutrientai^ 
of feeding stuffs and knows how the 
animal grows and is most economi
cally nourished by them, to ensura the - 3  
full margin of profit. He makes money 
by a careful study of animal nutrition, 
the etiemistry of foods and tho art of- 
feeding. He has demonstrated the fact 
that the cost of producing gains may^ 
frequently be reduced from 80 to IS-.l 
p«'r »‘ent liy properly compounding and c:** 
feeding rations, and he ia able to select 
tlie foods tliat, from an economical 
slandpoliit, go farthest for the money : j  
Invested.

Blxlh, He la accurate in keeping his 
gt'statlon n'cords, and retains tho en
tire confidence of his customers, by 
preserving full and complete data con
cerning service, births and descrip
tions and the prompt registration of his I 
young stork.

The breeder of Improved live stock 
of average or belter quality, that suc
ceeds In selling hts surplus stock to 
the "best advantage for breeding pur
poses Is the rare exception.

The term averugo or better quality 
as applied tn live stoek tn this ooniieo- 
tion. Is used for the reason that ant- , 
mills tn form and breeding of less lhau 
medium exoellenre, should not be used 
for breeding purposes, especially is 
this stateineiit applicable to pure bre^ ■'j 
mules.

Tlii-re may be some excuse, occoe 
sliiiiHlIy. for a man of moderate mean« 
to retain females of less than avoraga 
«luullty for the puriaise of breeding 
them to creditable sires, and In a short 
time replacing Inferior animals with I 
better ones,' but, the breeders who ex- 
l>ect a good rating In his profession 
should not be content until he has his 
farm stocked up with high-class bread
ing stock.

'rheni nre a hundred breedera who 
succeed In raising animals worthy of 
use for breeding purposes, to one that 
realizes Ills expectations in niakln» 
sales or obtakis prices fur his surplus 
stuck In keeping with what he paid for 
hts fnuiidiillon stock.

The ediiciitlon of the breeder in the 
art of selling stock fit for breeding 
purposes has been sadly neglected.

Instructors, Interested in promoting 
the breeding of Improved live stock, 
have no more inviting field for useful- 
nosH than to school the breedera In the 
art of selling for breeding purposoa 
animals worthy of such use.

The three agencies moat commonly 
adopted for selling live stock are as 
follows; First, advertising tn the live 
stock nnd agricultural press and sell
ing by mull. Hecond, exhibition at fair* 
and expositions. Third, public sales.

The foundation on which the entlrf 
structure Invurved ' rff the successful 
sale of live stork for breeding purposes 
rests Is the well established charactet 
of (ho breeder.

^ho  reputation of the breeder must 
be such as to leave no room for doubt 
as to the absolute correctness of all 
statements of age, ancestors and all 
that enters Into the breeding, thrift and : 
deserlidlon of the animal offered for 
sale. The Individuality of the animal- 
may be entirely satisfactory to tha' 
prospective buyer, but there will b« 
no sale, unless entire confidence can 
be reiiused In tho statement of tha 
breeder concerning other equally im -i 
portant essentials. In brief, the char-  ̂
actor of the breeder should be in keep
ing with the quality and good breed
ing of the stock for sale. Both eh ou L  
be entitled to an a number one ra t in g

There being no question as to the] 
good character of the breeder, the oi 
ond step In successful selling ia 
have stock of good quality and chbt 
breeding and it should be In the ^  
of condition for exhibition and futi 
usefulness.

The good character of the br 
and the superior quality of his 
must be supplemented by such publ 
tty to ensure sates, as win attract b$ 
era and make possible prompt "  
profitable sales as soon as tha 
Is old enough for safe shipment'

The Alpine Country
ALPINE , Texas, May 21.—It i 

ported that 'Turney ft McKinney, „  
mission men, have sold the ranch! 
cattle of Paul Ebers to Mr. 
ham of Haskell, consideration

H. L. Kokernot returned last 
from a two weeks’ stay at his 
In the Panhandle. Mr. K ( ^  
while there shipped and sold 2,60 
year-old steers at $28.

L». C. Brlte returned last weak 
Galesburg. III., where he had 
1,400 head of his one and tw o-i— 
steers, which he sold at a u ^  
feeders. Mr. Brlte dealt with 
diemen and realised a go<^ ^  
his experiment. Hie ones nett 
$17.26 and the twos $24,23

On Friday night one of 
rains fell In this section than «»$r 
has fallen for some time. On d $ »' 
night a good slow rain fell 
ground Is in most excellent '  
dlcations are good for hmib 
which la especially w elem »« 
time.

A, M. 
ftft
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PECOS VALLEY 
ALFALFA REGION

boom along the
NEW ORIENT ROAD

Dcvelopinent of New Towns 
Continues

DALI.AS, May 21. -U>-p<«rts from 
West Htid Xortinvest Texas on ( rop 
eonditlons and genera materia cleveop- 
nent eontlnue to be most {■•
B. Hallo Is back In Dallas from a trip 
If observation iis far we.st at Ude.ssa, 
louth to San Angelo and northwest I - 
to the Stamford county. Mr. H.illlo 
îven exprfSHloti to his irtiUiiiHiasin ¡lii

* (ollowii: ,
*‘I never before wltiiesseil ?ucii h 

boom as is going on along the routej^ 
the new Orient railroad system. Th.-K 
new country is la ing opened ui> as If 
by magic. The boom is different from 
that generally eharaelcrlzing new 
countries, in that there is a total ab- 
lence of the •temiiorary.’ Kverytliing 
In the way of eonstrin tlon has the ap
pearance of permanency. There are 
no ‘mushroom’ towns, to be oeeuided 
for a short time and then (llsappeur, 
the population going to the ‘front,’ as 
the end of the railroad track is gen- 
srally culled. Take the town of Uule, 
north of Stamford, for exainpe;. sixty 

r lays ago there w as not a hunsc oh the 
(ownsile; now the permuinTil popua- 
Uon exceeds 1,100 and the foundation 

lieen comi)et<‘d for a $2.">,000 hotel. 
Partners are settling In the surnuinil* 
ng country proportionately numerous 
10 the population in the towns. Crop 
comlltloiis could not be better. VVlieat, 
»ats, corn, cotton and fodder croi>a are 
ts near iierf«Tt as can be found any
where In the «ountry. There seems to 
be. no limit to the disposition to pl int 
cotton In the northwest and inhUllo 
nest Texas."

RANCHMEN HOLD ON

No Disposition to Dispose of Atascosa 
County Lands

R. J.- Ijaulerdiile, who Is the luan- 
•ger for the (ipenhelmers on ttodr 
ranyti in .Mas<o.s;i coiiiity. was In with 
c^tle for this market. "We are not 
dufferlng for anyllting down in our 

/county at present. Iiatliig had good 
rulii.s, and In conse(|ueiiee the grass Is 
the very finest and l attle are in good 
condition. We had only light talus 
during the winter, but this spring has 
restored the halance ami entirely taken 
the dry feeling cut of us. There l.s no 
fllseiiso of conseiiuente among thi' cat
tle, and as the winter wa.s not a hanl 
one, they lield their own, and tlie („ws 
being In good cniidltltm, the calf *roi> 
will be a good one. In fact, we can 
speak with cerlalnty tclalive to this, 
as the dropping season Is well advanced 
With us ami the average so far Is good. 
The ranchinen do not seem to he In a 
burry to sell their holdings, ami a.s 
these properties have heen In the hanils 
of the present owners for many ye.ars, 
they will he loath to jiart with them. 
The range Is as fine as I ever .saw It 
and the returns will make the pro|)ri- 
Ctors wish to hold on for a time aiiy- 
W’ay. We have lo dilve some dislaiu'e 
to reiu-h the railroad, which Is the only 
aisadvantage. hut as this has been the 
custom always, it l.s not thought as 
tnueli of as It would he with others w lio 
have had railroad facilities."

AN OLD SHIPPER

A. N. Snapp has Been Going to Mar
ket 53 Years

A. N. Snapp, the l''ree.slono eoiiiity 
Btoekman, visited the stock yards this 
week with a car of good mixed stuff 
for the market. "1 e’xpect that I am 
as old a visitor to the stock markets 
Of the country as any other man," said 
he. “The first time I went to ( ’hl- 
cago with my father to visit the yard* 
was when I wss only 1* years of age, 
and I have kept It up ever since, and 
1 sm now 66 years old. I came lo 
Texas from Illinois In 1879 and have 
been a citizen ever since. There Is a 
big difference In the methods of han
dling stock now and when 1 first knew 
I t  Then the butchers were the buyers 
and the system was not as perfect as 
It is now by a good deal. I live at 
Wortham and have several stock farms 
which I rent out now. ICverybody Is a 
stock farmer down our way and r^se 
most every kind of sto<-k. Horsi-s, 
mules, cattle and hogs and some sheep 
are what we go In for. Hogs are easily 
raised and there Is no end of feed, ho- 
aides the usual kinds. Kverybody 
plants truck such ns peanuts, potatoes, 
peas and such like, and the hog.s liave 
a constant change of diet, which Is 
Cood for them. Crass is Just as fine 
as can be now. We had Just as much 
rain as we would have asked for and 
iio more and in consequence everything 
Is In a most .satisfactory condition In
deed.

7‘he I'ecos valley Is now attracllng a 
giM.d (leal o f attention from men who 
are Inclined lo  leave the good things 
of middle Texas and venture Into a 
country that is said to grow alfalfa ns 
high as the saddle skirts of a bronch<>.

’•] have Just returned from Roswell." 
s.ild J. P. McDuff of Tarrant county, 
"where I went with a view of buying 
a tract of land and going Into the 
stock farming business. Yes, I fouii'l 
the hind; but I ran against some prices 
that knocked me out entirely, and 1 
was satisfied to return to old Tarrant, 
whore I litive lived for lldrly-thrco 
years.

“They asked me $80 jier acre for land 
that had had nothing done to it, hut 
was still In a state of nature. It is 
true, that It could be connected up 
with the necessary water to make 
things grow cither by boring a well or 
eunnecting with the Irrigating ditch; 
hut us the other fellow who had It 
flag^ had iiot duiie so, I declined lo 
pay the jirloe.

"It Is fine land, however, and wMi 
Irrigation will grfcw anything. It Is 
iwaclie.s, i>ears, plums, apricots, ni>. 
pics and some other kliids that I can't 
rrineuiber, bounllfuily. Alfalfa Is the 
standard crop, however, and It does 
grow out of sight. It was waist lilgli 
when 1 left on the 1st of May, and 
they will (Ut It from seven to eight 
times, and It yields about on an aver
age of two tons per a< ri' at a culling. 
There Is ready sale for It to the cow 
mm. wh(j have not gotten fixcl yet, 
and there are a good inaay of them. 
Tiny feed I heir eaUh“ on it.

"(t. l ‘. Slaughter, the big cowman, 
has a fine riuieh there, and has lots 
of tiUalfu, which he feeds enllrOly lo 
his own stock. They claim that they 
can raise corn of good <iuallly. .and 
slioweil me some that they said wa.s 
lalsisl there. It was large enough, but 
It felt under the hand Just like com 
that bad stood a drouth and was wob- 
bl.v on tlie cob. Kaffir corn ami inllo 
maisu do w«dl and Like the i>hue of 
corn.

"There is on fuel lo br* had, as there 
Is no limber nearer Ilian U,ie t'aiiltiiii 
inouiitiilns. and they are from fifty t » ,  
n I2.'i miles away. The .MSKlcans, with 
their burros, bring In pIno and cedar 
from Ibese mountains am(^H«ll It .it .1 
|irl< e wbleli makes It coHt about $12 a 
eoiil. It is reported tliat a vela of eoal 
has lieeri dlseovere(i near these inoun- 
laltis and that a tr.ick will be run U|i 
theie soon to bring the coal out. This 
will oicrcoine one of 111«  most dirfi- 
ciiM prolilems that confronts Itoswell. 
and it Is to be hoped that It is a fact 
that tills coal has been discovered.

"The riilleil States governnient Is 
inilliiig 111 a dam ii|> on the Hondo 
river, about Iw ilve miles from Hos- 
wi ll, «  lih h w ill form a reservoir con
taining an urea of 40.U0U in res. This 
rc.sio'viili is not directly in the river, 
but Is foiaicil from llic dam Ixdiig 
thrown across a side draw which d.ims 
the wa'i-r up Into a side c.inoii. This 
allows the water to lie shut off In rase 
of a lilg rlsi‘ In the river, and Ihu.s 
avoid |>os.sili|e danger of the dam 
lireaking. The govirimieiit p|-o|)Osi s 
to (hargi‘ the oivupaiil of the hind at 
the rale of tier inn- per annum
for the water for ten years, ami then 
IIkoi land owner has the right In f ' f  
simple for all lime without cost. Tl.e 
govermnenl. lioWcvcr, nt this time will 
not guarantee the nnionnl of w.iler 
Itiey can let each niiin have, as flu'V 
fear tluit It may not hold nut, l>ut It is 
not thought tlial the nniount will fall 
lo be siu'flil'Mil for all land holders.”

It Is In such a luxui'lous condltlou as to 
its products. Kveiylhhig go<sl, is nlsiut 
the way to express it, ami not be far 
wrong. OruBS, cattle, hogs, horses, 
mules and even donkeys aie In fine 
fettle, and are f.it and sasy. UaIn has 
fallen In ahuiidaiice and. while it has 
injured some crops a little, sllll, «n 
the average, not inu(li d.image w.is 
done.

"Our coiiiilry can slainl a lot of rain, 
Bnd as It siHin dries o ff at ifie Hiirf.t'c, 
work can go ahead In a very few hours 
after the biggest kind of a rain. There 
Is no disease among the stock llmt I 
have Insard of and there will he a big 
crop of calves, or all signs will fall. 
It could not be otherwise when every 
condition was so good at the breeding 
season and following that period. The 
winter was an o|>en one, very, for a 
Panhandle winter and the good con
ditions have followed steadily all 
through the spring.

‘ ‘I shall remain liere four or flv'O 
days longer."

HILL COUNTY CROPS

D. M. Trammel Reports Conditions 
Flourishing

H. M. TraPlmcl. the feeder Vml slilp- 
t>i‘r from llillsborn, Texas, came in 
v' lHi a car of good mixed stuff for the 
market the past week.

"Never In iny life have I seen Illll 
eounly In as good c(rmlltlon an she Is 
now." remarked Mr. Trammel. “ I'’.v’ery 
kind of animal and all grass and crops 
were iievi'r better nt this lime of the 
year. Corn Is waist high and a rich 
black that sliows how well It Is do
ing. Whwit and («its could not be In 
beter eonditloii, and tliere Is no rea-soii 
now why the crop nhould not be above 
the average.

"All stock are doing ns well as they 
eould and with )vlenly to eat. they art' 
getting an fat as butter. We had Just 
enough rain and no more, and If we 
had ordered It ours(>Ives It could not 
have arrived nt more proper limes, and 
in belter nuantUies to suit.

"You will see some good stuff come 
out at the iiroiior time for this mar
ket. Of course, no one can say wli it 
the calf crrrp will be, for there are no 
ranches with us which do a (uiltle luisl- 
ne.ss alone; but there Is no rVason why 
calves In Hill county among the fann
ers should not ho more than the aver
age tills year. I have heard of no dis
eases among stock down our way.”

LIKES THE PANHANDLE

MARION 8ANSOM HOME

Reports Excellent Conditions in Mid
land County

Marlon Hnnsom heard from his ranch 
out in the Midland country a day or 
two ago and re(>orted;

"Things are going nion* nicely out 
there. Plenty of grass iui\ the i'attle 
are doing the fattening act rapidly and 
should we have ruin in June and July 
they will be fat enough to market. 
There Is no epidemic o f sickness of any 
kind among the cattlo out there to re
port. The calf crop Is a good one, an 
avenge. If not a little better, and this 
Is always enconriiKlng to stiM'kirran.

"M y place oat on Marine creek had n 
power of rain Ihi* other day, and the 
creek was a roarer. I thought that my 
wheat /\as ruiiicil, but It sca-ms all 
right now and. with nothing to hinder, 
will 111.ike a good yield. My alfalfa 
turiieil out Imdiy for some reason. I 
think lu-nbahly I was tiM> careful to 
have Uie land in condition and It froze 
out. 1 plantqel >■> H«* fall and, of 
eourse, II had not gotten much of i 
hold when the severe weather cam';. 
My stoi k are all doing well on the 
home place and. altogether everything 
l.s about all ligh t"

CONCHO COUNTRY DRY
- ---- - %

Only a Few Showers Since Early in 
April

Will Molloy of the Mg Mnlloy cat
tle ranch, which Is slliialed In t ’nnclio 
county, near Its iveslerii line, was In 
from the ranch looking after the sale 
of some heifers.

"Wo are r(uit(» dry now, not having 
had any min of eonseqiience since 
about the lOfh o f Aiull, exci-pllng a 
few showers. 'I'lie rains in April gave 
ii.s grass, hill we need It now tn keep 
grass growing," he said, "and unless 
It comes we wilt he short this suin- 
iiier. fa i l le  are doing ver.v well nt 
present, liovK'ver, rnid llicre Is no slek- 
li(‘ss of consequence nniong the slock. 
The slock were In good condition nt 
hrceiling time, owing to the rains we 
hail III June and ,luly la.'-'t, and tln> calf 
crop Is above the average this year.

"There are sonuf good two-year-old 
heifers for sale down In oiir counfrv, 
(ind men fi-oni np in N’ ldiraska are 
lod 
hii
get her. <>iir entile run very even as 
to size and colors, niid In no iiart of 
Texas are they hidler in this respect.

"Oiir folks rather got a lesson In this 
respect Just after the South African 
war, wlnni the liritlsh were Inlying cat
tle to supply the deficlopey caused by 
th(‘ war. Tilt" demuiid was for solid 
colors, deeti reils ami red white f.nees, 
and cveryliilng Hint wiis off color, that 
Is dun, white, or even light red, was 
furneil ilowii. I'ifleeii hiiiidreil lie.id 
were shlppetl out from llratly alone, 
taken to (ialveslon or .New Orleans,and 
with inldlttons were loinled on one ves- 
ael and arrlvetl at their desHii.ntlon 
with only t per cent lo.ss."

(^ing Olli for Just siieli stuff. hui tlie 
iiyer null .veiler havi' iio l'gölten  lo-

Alfred Allen of follln county was at 
the stock yajds Thursday. Hc talked 
« f  matters and things relative to the 
*ood things ln Oollln county. "Kvery 
condition ln our county Is good," ho 
said, "except that It has ralHcil a lit
tle too much for the good of the small 
^raln crops, which would be better if 
the. sun would shine out for several 
Aays and give the soil a chance to dry 
•ut. All stock Is doing well, and what 
^asH there Is, w'hlch Is not much to 
•peak of, could not be finer. Klne 
liorses are the passion of some of our 
Mople and great care Is taken to see 
that they do not suffer from anything 
that may produce ailments aiunng 
them. We have In McKinney one of 
the very best horse sale stables that 
•an be found In Texas, there being

rone better In Dallas or Kört Worth, 
am a regular slilpper to this market

Kd think that It has been of Infinite 
nefit to Texas, and as time passes 

•dll become more so every year.

Thompson Bros., Kaufman, Texas, 
yrtth a car of cattle, helped the mar
ket to that extent.
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South Tsxa* Man Decides to Move 
North

The country down about Kayelte 
comity seems to be losing some of Its 
eltizeiis who have their eyes on North 
Texas nnd Its wonderful iiroduets.

"I live ten miles south of l̂ ji Orange, 
lietweon that town and Hchulenhurg. 
on the Southern I ’lvclflc railroad," said 
Henry Rltti‘r, "and our county Is in 
very giuid shajie at tireseril. Hut as we 
only raise corn and rollon, of course 
nothing C l in  be said relative lo  the 
last at this time, except that It Is about 
twelve luehes high niul Is looking well 
for the season. Corn Is as high ns a 
Iliad 's head, and could not look het-

SYMPATHY FOR 
COMMISSION MEN

"Atiivf «.-a louiity Is about as fine as 
It has evtT been." said H. K. Smith, 
"and everything is progressing finely.
1 live ill I'leasanton and have lived 
there all my life, and I do not believe 
that the county was eves la better 
shape. As you have not been down 
there for so long a time you would not 
know the old county. ‘ Kverything Is 
fenced up now and many new farms 
have lieeii added to those you knew. 
Gates Valley and the Gallinas Is now 
a. solid settlement. and all the other 
aeltlemeiits are the same. Pretty nearly 
all the north part o f the county from 
the Atasc(.>sa river Is a solid stuck farm 
and this Is growing all the time wher
ever uiiyuue can find a spot of land to 
locate on. Our people are all engaged 
111 raishiff stock as well as cotton, und.^ 
It pays In our county, for we have a 
market hi San Antonio and also in 
Port Worth, and this gives us an outlet 
for any surplus we may have. Corn 
with us Is now In silk and tassel and 
Is safe for this year, and will make a 
big croi>, sure. Your corn don’t seem 
to have begun to grow up here yet, 
from what I cun see. We were a little 
dry In the winter, but this spring we 
have had all the rain we needed and 
our crops are all good and the farm
ers are up with their work.

"Yes, there are a good many large 
ranches yet In the county and no one 
will sell Just now, although there Is a 
constant demand for good lands by 
BtiK-k farmers. Down in the south part 
of the county, beginning Just below 
I ’ leasanton, the country Is almost en
tirely occupied by ranches, as it has 
always been, and as grass Is gtiod the 
owners do not feel comiielled to sell at 
the present prices offered. The old 
tipenheiiner ranch ot over 100,OOU acres 
Is sllll doing business at the old stand 
and 1s good for many years yet. There 
Is no farming done on It, exceiit pos
sibly some 200 acres, but as a ranch 
It has every facility for doing the cow 
business In good shape. 1 have 6,000 
acres in my place and do not care to 
sell, as the cattle busliiess Is good 
enough for me. I raisi/ cattle and as 
I have been In the hiislness more or 
less all niy life, there is no other that 
I know of that would yield me as much 
money and ut the same tin»« give me 
IIS much pleasure. Wo are only a short 
drive from Han 'Antonio and we believe 
that we have got the "best town In 
Texas.

"Tlil.s is niy first trip to Fort Worth, 
and the fact Is about JJie first trip I 
have ever taken anywfiert". I have al- _ 
uays stayed at home and worked for 
a living, hut 1 would not liave iiii.s.sed 
tills trip for a hundred dollar.s. Fort 
Worth Is a good market and a good 
town, too. and It looks like It iiilght 
outgrow most of the others hi the 
state.

"Our cow people down In Kouth 
Texas are on the side of the coiiinils- 
sloii men ill this fight with the stale. 
What we would have done without 
them we ean't see. It may be true 
that they have done a very little trust 
hiislness on the side, hut they certain
ly have stood between us cowmen and 
the piiekiiig houses. Now, If the law
yers of the state wanted to get behind 
the iiaekhig houses and stir them up 
we would not cure so much, for we 
have got used to that, but the coininls- 
slon men are our friends and we do 
not like to see them done up In the 
way the lawyers propose. What would 
heeonie of us shippers If we were left 
to the tender mercies o f the packing 
people and without anyone to look out 
for our Interests. There Is no sense In 
suing the Kxeh.ange. for $17,000,000 
when there Is not a lawyer In the state 
that ever expects to get a twentieth 
part of that sum. They will be safls- 
hed w Itli a niueh less percentage from 
which lo iledUct their fees."

DRY IN MASON COUNTY

DROUTH 18 RELIEVED

COMBINE IS PROKEN
Wyoming Wool Growers Hold Out Suc

cessfully
CUKYF.NNi;. Wyo.. May 18.—The 

wool combine has been broken In t'nr- 
bon county and buyers are in a wild 
scramble to secure the clips. Uecently 
the wool men got together nnd .as a 
result 18 nnd 1» cents were offered for 
wool that had Is'eii scllhig for from 
20 to 23 cents. 'The flockiiiaslers re
fused to accept the offei tugs and were 
preparing to consign their clliis.

The Wyonilng Wool Growers' As.so- 
clatlon and the district iissoclatioiis of 
Carbon, Natromi and Johnson counties 
threatened to c.stahlisli independont 
wool commission houses, or sell direct 
to the iiiaimfaclurcrH. and the wool 
buyers liromptly capitulated. Thursday 
nnd yesterday more than half a mil
lion pouiiils of wool was sold In Hweet- 
wiiter and Carbon counties at Jirlccs 
I'.tiigllig from 22 to 22’ :. i oats.

1). Ucs.s from Norfolk, Neb., was on 
the yards looking for 2-yar-olds.

W'e do not go In for raising much 
stock and that we do raise Is only for 
milk purposes.

"I have been tip Into the Panliandle, 
looking over the covmtry and Its ron- 
dltlons, and have resolved to go hack 
home and sell out and move to W il
barger county, near Vernon. I never 
aaw auch crop# of wheat, oa'ta, corn 
and cotton, and giany other things that 
do not grow down our w'ny. Fruits of 
all kinds are simply Immense up there, 
and no man could resist going there, 
sllhough It Is hard to leave a section 
where you have always lived. W e can 
get good land for $12 per acre, and 
that Is cheap enough surely for such 
land.

"Wes. we are German deaeent, and 
have always been farmers, nnd I am 
sure that there will bo many more of 
our kind who will follow our lend when 
we report what we have aeen. It will 
be aomethlng like the splen who went 
Inm the Promise Ixiiid nnd returned 
tp/llng what they saw, rtnd it la prob

ité the result will be about the same, 
struggle to get in on the ground 

floor.”

AMARILLO FLOURI8Ht/JQ

Crop* and Live Stock in ExcsIlant 
Condition

Captain Henry G- Harding has been 
In the cjity some days with Ids daugh
ters.

"We have sold out all of our feed
ers," said he, ’’Olid have moved our 
apraylng apparatua over Into C. C. 
Blaughter’a ranch, in the Pecoa valley, 
- ir  Roawell, N. M. Amarillo is attU 

hmne. and It would be hard

A  G O D D F N  O l ’ l ’ l l l l T C N n ’ Y T O  T l l K  
H lU I l lT H O l lN  im K K D K I lS  O F  

T K X A H
We have Just received notice of the 

dispersion of the noted llrowu-Vlew 
herd of Hootch Hhorthoriis nt P'ort 
Worth, 29th of this month, ami all lov
ers of the red. white and I'oane Hhould 
avail themselves of this grand opportu
nity to add lo their herds some of the 
grandest Hhorthorn si>ecliuens tn 
America. Mr. Hrown's little herd has 
won more renowtg^lii the show ring us 
well as the siiU'h ring, in the last few 
years than any other lienl of its else In 
the United Htntes. He Is the breeder 
of the great roan steer that won ten 
blue ribbons In succession, one being 
after death, nn the Uhs k, in the killing 
contest ut Fort Worth. March, 1905. 
Mr. Brown's show henl. headed by 
Diamond King, a son of the great Ba|i- 
ton Diamond and out of Imp. 'Village 
Belle, halt sister to the great Cleely 
that sold for $12,600, is niidouhledly the 
greatest bull ever sent lielow the fever 
line. Ills  breeding Is unsurpassed in 
any country and his show yard record 
Is the envy of e»X!ry breeder, having 
never been • defeated In his class, ami 
was Junior champion at tlio Inst Fort 
'Worth show. He stood ahead of the 
great Choice Cioods calves nt the St. 
I»u ls  'World's Fair, Diamoiid King Is 
Imcked up in Mr. Brown's show herd 
by 'l^'hltehall MImi, a dunghler of the 
grand champion bull of America, 
Whitehall Sultan, nnd half sister to 
the great Whitehall Miirshall, grand 
champion nt the last t'hicago Interiiii- 
tional, nnd she was'Jtui^ir sweepstakes 
at Fort Worth In IDO.'i. as a yearling. 
He is also backed up by the beautiful 
roan 2-year-old, X'eronii of RIverdale, 
sired by the grand Imp. Pride o f the 
Realm. Verona whs first In her class 
at the late Fort Worth show. Dad's 
Countess, the yearlliig nieiiiher o f Mr. 
Brown's show herd, was first at the 
great Chicago Intermetlonal Inst De
cember. nnd Is sired by the grand show 
and breeding bull, l,nd-For-Me, that 
has (lone so much for America In the 
Shorthorn line for the last few years. 
The Inst and le.sst. but destined to be 
Ih e  Kreatesf member of the herd Is the 
beautiful white li^lMr, Diamond's 
Queen, only 3 months old the $d of 
this month, but showing great width, 
depth, spring of rib and sweetness of 
cbnrncter nt this early age, rarely seen 
in one so young. Hhe Is destined to 

'tie an eye-opener to tlie Sorthorn fra
ternity o f 'Texas, You cannot afford 
to mfsa ihlg sals and iniaa « imm  of the 

«•Uy

No Longer Any Fears for Encinal
Country

Kncimil has heen In one of the sec- 
tioiiH of the Mtate afflicted with drquth 
and for a time things looked real squal
ly for the cowiiiuii, but the arrival of 
sixteen cars o f cattle on the yards re
lieved the situation as to the character 
of the cattle to come from that uoun- 
Iry and also settled the question Of 
drouth. "Plenty o f rain has fallen 
now," said the man In charge o f the 
J. F. Green cattle, “and there is no 
end of mud, that Is, when I left. It 
ruined all over the country us far as 
I could learn and there Is no longer 
any drouth. Cattle are doing as well 
us could he expected and now that 
gross has had a chance to keep the 
growth it got after the last rains and 
add more fut will be the ^ord all along 
the line. Thene Is plenty o f water for 
stock and a good season In the ground. 
The calf crop will be an av^-uge one 
and may be better than usual. There 
Is no epidemic o f any kind of dls<»a8e 
among the cattle and I do not see why 
everytlilng should not progress well 
from this on until the end of tho 
year."

-------------  •
RAIN IN 80UTHW E8T

Uvalde Ranchman Reports Good Show
ers There

The rains which fell so voluminous
ly In Fort Worth and vicinity last 
Thursday seems to have extended over 
more or less of the state, at least It 
(11(1 In those parts o f the state heard 
from as far west aa Odessa and all over 
the southwestern part of Texas. "Good 
ruins fell for two days dow-n with us,” 
said H. Van Ham of Uvalde, ’ ’and so 
much fell that It delayed a shipment 
of rattle. W e have a good season In 
the ground now and plenty o f stock 
water. Grass l.s good and stock are 
rapidly taking on flesh. There Is 
nothing serious the mafter with cattle; 
no disease of any kind has as yet ap
peared among them. Cattle have be
gun to move and there will be pretty 
sure to be a constant move to market 
from now on unless prices get too low.

MELONS COMING SOON

Atascosa County Man Reports Pros
pects Good

' D. D. McAda, a young stockman, not 
In experience, but In years, came on  ̂
the market with two cars o f fed stuff. 
III reply to questions relative to grass 
and other matters he said: "W e are
a little dry, not to hurt, though. It 
failed to rain down with iis In the 
winter and we have h.ad a late spring. 
Grass Is good, however, and cattle are 
doing fairly well. There has been a 
scarcity of grass and almost everybody 
has rough-fed their cattle this spring. 
The calf crop will be an average one 
ns far as one can Judge now, aii(l there 
Is no sickness of any kind among the 
cattle at this time to worry cowmen. 
There Is a good deal of farming going 
on In our section now and land has ad
vanced to five or six times Its former 
value. Where do I live? About eight 
miles from Campbellton, In Atascosa 
county. This is my postoffice and It Is 
not far from the IJve Oak county line.
It Is an old settlement nnd the place 
Is nnnieii for an old stock family, the, 
younff members of which still live thersB 
or 111 the vicinity. It Is a mesqulte 
country and there Is no post oak land. 
i)ur shlppiiiK point Is Falls City, on 
the Aransas Pass railroad, twenty 
miles away. Corn Is In silk and tassel 
and It will not be long now before 
watermelons come In. Land Is selling 
at an average o f about $7 per acre, 
land that a few years ago was bought 
for from $1 to $2 per acre. Jewett
Campbell has sold Ids ranch for farm
ing purpo.ses. He nelongs to the old 
Ciimpholl family that settled tlie town 
around It. No; I do no farming; mine 
Is all cow.”

F 8LÍrbaf\ks-Morse
Gasoline, Gsi. or Oil Engines are tl^ most I 
•conomical fur every luwer pulpóse. In 
sizes: 2 H. P. to aUU H. P.

E I««trlo  Lighting. Pumping. Ete. 
Over 400,000 H. P. in use. Cut out com
plete advertisement and tend to 

FAIRBANKS. MOR.SI:.
8t. Lotils. Mo. or Chlo&go. III.

Please send me Illustrated Catalogue 
No. BH 73S Gasoline Engines.

I want a......... II. P. Engine. Ino Lic-NOSD snoincea ntouinco 
Pr*4a«sr Ba* I* Um Cbtapast Ponsr tlisrt Is

Name............... ...................................... Street No
To«m............. .........................................State

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country oonatltute • vast proportion 
of those who ara out of debt, possess an gbondance ot ell that 
U neceasary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCO UNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experlencat 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

TH E PA N H A N D LE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIQH-CLAS8 LAND8 AT LOW PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farml^ possibilities of this 
section are the equal of. and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property locatet; Cjsewhere.

In a word: Many magnlfloect opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little nionevi but prompt Investiga
tion and -

QUICK ACTIO N
i-a advisable, as speculators have In. 
restlgated and are fast puTchaslng 
with a knowledge of quickly dqyelop- 
ing opportunities to sell to otberp at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
Bells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A..

Fort IVorth, Texaa
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ESTABLISHED 1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Incorporated)

STOCK YARDS, OALVR8TON. Correspondenoa Solicited. Prompt Returns 
A. P, NORklAN, Seo’y and Tress. W. T, PEARSON. Rslesmsn. CL P. NORMAN

TH E BINGHAM SCHOOLin ta  Year 
I70S
iDoe
Asheville Plateau. MII.ITAItY. Forty.nlne (49) Texas boys during 112th 
year. Spanish Speaklns Teacher. $130 per Half Term. »

COL R. BINGHAM, Su pt. R. F. D. No. 4. Asheville, N. C

BEEF TR US TSALE RO TTEN M E A  J

Ranchman from Llano Disti ict Reports
Cattle Suffering

Frank Braiidenhergcr, who ranches 
l.elow the Llano river, i ie y  Hilda, In 
Mason county, eighteen miles below the 
town of Mason, visited tlio stock yards 
Wednesday with u car of fine fed 
steers. "This Is my first visit,” said 
he. "to this market, ami I am well 
pleased \\ 1th everything I h.ave seen, 
both from a market point ot vU w ami 
from the looks of the city of Fort 
'A'ortli. It Is very dry In our section, 
we not having had any rain yet. nnd 
precious little during the winter 
months, rattle are suffering, of course, 
and unless It rains shortly the crops 
will be a total failure. The wheat and 
oats are already a failure, and corn 
will not do much, a.s it Is so late now. 
Got ton, of course, can be made good, 
even If iilanted In June, but as cnir 
pi'Ople are all .stiu k farmers, we do not 
rely upon cotton alone for our'niainte- 
nance. A good deni of Irrigation Is 
being (lone and more ditches are under 
way. White & I.lttleflcld have about 
two hundred nnd fifty acres In now 
and good crops are made on the land. 
It 1s not often tliat we are ns dry as 
we now are. and ns the country has 
been settled uii by many more farmers 
than In the iiast, chances for grass are 
llicrehy lessened. Stock farming Is the 
unlye.vsal, custom now. nnd unless feed 
Is raised, trouble Is mighty sure to 
come.’’

Demand Better Feeders
Northwestern buyers are not now 

paying so much attention to the light- 
honed st(>ers from the extreme south
west, a.s their past exi>erlenee with 
ttieso has not heen entirely satisfac
tory, nnd are taking niore Iptereat In 
the bettor bred cattle from the Pan
handle country nnd northern New 
Mexico This section h.a.s been mak
ing rapid progress during the last few 
years In breeding up their cattle nnd 
stockmen find that It pays to buy the 
better bred kinds. This year hiiyeis 
seem Inclined to wait until about .May 
20 before making their Jiurchnses. 
Many losses have been sustained In the 
past by taking cattle In before the 
early May storms were i>ast nnd most 
of the nid-tlim- cattlemen now think 
that from May 16 to 20 Is e.nrly enough 
to turn out their cattle. Some of the 
best rattle eonilng to the Chicago 
market eriginnted a.s feeders In the 
Pnnhnndle, — Chicago Live Stock 
World.

Getting Flr»t Choice
A report from Ijiwton. O. T.. says; 

.Tohn P. Blockmon. Indian agent nt An- 
sdniko, iiiXf Suh-Indlan Agent W. I. 
Hlicnit of the Bed Store returned last 
evening from Hit» big pasture, where 
they had heen to look over several 
matters ptrlnlnlng to Important de
tails which foe pasture hill provides 
for.

Mr. Hllcolt slated this morning that 
the greater portion of the 2.1,000 acres 
In the Fletcher pasture had already 
been selected by tho Comanche Indians 
a.s allotment. These allotments cannot 
be given the Indians until the net 
o|H>nlng the pasture has been pass(»d 
nnd signed. Yesterday and today a 
large number of Kiowa Indians are In 
the big pasture south of I.,awton mak- 
Ing Hieir selection of allotments, which 
will have to be approved by the Inte
rior department. They are making 
their choice In all portions of the pas
ture. In many Instances wood and 
water Is quite an Item with tho In
dians. The agents are rnr-restlng to 

.them that they choc.se t-»»- > ’ snd.

RAIN IN RUNNELLS COUNTY

Sterling P. Clark Returns from His 
Ranch "»

Sterling P. Clark cqme In from his 
Ruuncll.s county ranch and responded 
to the inquiries fired Into hli^ as to 
how things were coming down where 
he had been. He said: '■"'W'ell, we had 
a good rain down there all over Run- 
nells county last Thursday. I say all 
over, for I went from Ballinger, In the 
south, to iny ranch. In tlie north, and 
It wa.s inud(iy enough In all conscience 
to make a man think It was muddy 
everywhere. I learned that it did rain 
below Ballinger, but how far I  could 
not learn definitely-. There Is a good 
season In the ground and there will be 
nlenty of stock water. Grass Is good 
nnd my cattle could not be better. I 
have a lot of horses and mules, young 
one.s that I raised myself. Wheat Is 
fairly good, but oats will not yield more 
th ^  one-third of a crop, because of 
the dry weather earlier In the spring. 
Corn Is good and from knee high to 
waist high. All together everything Is 
In good condition to go Into the sum
mer, and with summer rains there will 
be no trouble."

I. J. McMahon wifn n car of calves 
and one ot s te r^  jiassed through the 
yards here from Cotulla. 
nt ptui 'spx.ii 'uotJ 'BUtqqoir f  ’aV 
one car of calves.

O. T. Cardwell had on the market 
a ear of mixed stuff.

H. B. Allen, from Roby. passed 
through en route home from the Pan
handle.

R. P. Keith vardsd a ct(c of ,

SHE QVIT
But If Was a Hard Pull *

It is hard to believe that coffee will 
put a person In such a condition as It 
did a woman of Apple Creek, O. She 
tells her own story:

"1 (lid not believe coffee caused my 
trouble, and frequently said I liked It 
so well I would not quit drinking It, 
even If it took my life, but I was a 
miserable sufferer from heart trouble 
nnd nervous prostration for four years.

"I was scarcely able to be around at 
all. Had no energy and did not onre 
for nnytl^ig. Was emaciated and had 
a constnm pain around my heart until 
T thought I could not endure It. For 
months I never went to bed expecting 
to get up In the morning. 1 felt ns 
Hinugli I was liable to die any time 
during the night.

"Frequently I had nervous chills and 
the least excitement would drive sleep 
away, and any little noise would upset 
me terribly. I was gradually getting 
worse until, finally one day It came 
over me nnd I asked myself whnt 1s the 
use of being sick oil the time and buy
ing medicine so that I could indulge 
myself In eoffee'?

"Ho I thought I would see If I could 
quit drink'ng rofftie. nnd got some 
Postum Food Coffee to help me quit. 
1 made It strictly according to direc
tions nnd I want to tell you that ehangs 
was the greatest step In my life. It 
was easy to emit coffee because I had 
Ihe Postum. which I like,better than I 
liked the old coffee. One by one the 
old troubles left, until now I am In 
snlendld health, nerves steady, heart nil 
right nnd the pain all gone. Never 
hsve any more nervous chills, don't
♦ nkc any medicine, can do all my
housework and have done a great deal 
beside. •

"M y sister-ln-law. who visited me
♦ his summer, had been an Invalid for 
•ome time, much as I was. I got her 
♦o quit coffee and drink Postum. She 
gained five pounds In three weeka and 
I  never aaw such a chaes« la anyone's 
health.

Behind the rever.sal by the appellate 
division of the supreme court ye.ster- 

> day of the ca.se brought by Arthur K. 
Dowler, New York agent for Arnhold, 
Harberg & Co. against Swift & Co., 
there lies a story that sets forth In an 
unenviable light the methods practiced 
by tho beef tru.st. The suit arose 
from the sale to Dowler, acting for hl.s 
company, by Hwlft & Co. of 300 tierces 
of pickled beef shipped originally by 
tho packing concern to Shanghai for 
the u.se of the German troops during 
the ’’Boxer outbreak” of 1900, but not 
being sold In China, reshipped to this 
country for sale. Upon this sale and 
alleged misrepresentations on the part 
of Swift & Co. suit for $7,162.89 was 
brought.

In December, 1900, the beef arrived 
In the Chinese port, but failed to find 
a purchaser. Six months thereafter 
wiien the conslgneo.s of thè packers 
f(,iund that they were unable to dis
pose of the con.slgnnient In that coun
try and were requested to remove It 
from the warehouse. It was put 
through a "doctoring” process and sent 
back to the Uniteci States for sale. 
There was ev-idence that the beef ar
rived In the foreign port in good con
dition, but its use by the army had 
been Interdicted by the German gov
ernment, who feared that scurvy might 
result.

The beef was to have been delivered 
to Arnhold, Harberg & Co. In perfect 
condition. This was warranted by 
Swift & Co. in the first Instance. After 
the order on this warranty had been 
executed, it was represented by Mr. 
Hudson, for Swift & Co., that he had 
made a mistake In giving the warranty 
regarding the conclitlon In which the 
consignment would arrive In China. 
Mr. Dowler. before this attempted re
traction. however, had sent a cable 
message to Arnhold .Harberg & Co., 
upon w'nlch a contract with the Ger
man government had been entered In
to. This contract was subsequcntly 
canceled, and other arrangements with 
another packing concern were made 
to fill the army order.

For six months the cases o f beef lay 
In the warehouse In Shanghai, await
ing a purchaser, but at the end of that 
time, June. 1901. the consignees were 
Informed that the meat had become 
putrid and must be removed frerm the 
warehouse at once. When Arnhold, 
Harberg & Co. were told they must 
find some other place to store the 
meat In. they communicated with Mr. 
Dowler in New York, who. In turn. In
formed the Swift company. On June 
15, 1901, the beef which was too bad 
to be stored In a Chinese warehouse, 
after being put through treatment 
known to piaekers, was on Its way 
back to the United States to be sold to 
American people for consumption.

It was sold In this country for $1,- 
326.60, a reBuctlon of $5.000 from the 
original price. The amount for whleh 
Swift A Co. sold tho beef In this coun
try was tendered to Arnhold. Herberg 
A Co. as a liquidation for their claim 
of $7,162.89, but was refused by them, 
and suit to recover the full amount 
was Instituted.

In the trial court Justice Olegerlch 
directed a verdict for Swift A  Co, to be 
entered, on the ground that the pur
chasing firm was negligent In falling 
to Inspect the goods when they ar
rived at the point of delivery, nnd on 
fno further'ground that they failed to 
Inform the defendant firm that the 
goods h'ad not been sold. Justice Pat
terson In writing the opinion reversing 
the decision of the trial court yester
day said:

"There liappened to be at that time 
a defendant In China, who made a per
sonal Inspection of the merchandise 
and ascertained that some six tierces 
were worthless, and ninety-seven 
others were affected and In bnd con
dition. Thereupon some arrangement 
was made, after treatment had been 
gt ven the beef, to return It to Swift A 
Co.. In the United States; and in the 
middle of the summer It was reshipped 
to America by way of the Hues canal. 
It was thus, in Its then condition, sub
jected to climatic Influences during 
that summer transit. Upon Us ar
rival hero it was sold by Swift A Co. 
for a comparatively small amount of 
money. The evidence Is convicting 
that in the summer the goods would 
naturally deteriorate In quality. On 
the whole evidence The tr'al Judgre 
erred In directing a verdict for the de
fendant, and tha judgment Is re-^ 
veeasd. A new trial Is aedared."

1

other organizations attempting to 
ameliorate the conditions In San Fran
cisco following the recent earthquake 
and fire dlia.ster. Swift A Co. an
nounced their rcadlne.ss to contribute 
for such purpose 2,000 cans of beef. 
These cans of beef were In San Fran
cisco warehouses for a long time. In 
view of the fact that Swift A  Co. sold 
putrid meat, the Red Cross Society 
here was anxious to learn whether the 
San Francisco canned beeN was any 
worse.—New York Times. 4— ^

BIG  GRAIN CROP

Prediction Made That Panhandle Crop 
Will Break Record

R. S. Houssels of R. S. Houssels A  
Co., Seventh and Ma^n streets, this 
city, returned on Sunday from tho 
Panhandle country, where he has been 
visiting V ith his parents at 'Vernon. 
Mr. Houssels said on Monday morn
ing:

"The Pnnhnndle country Is going to 
have the largest grain crop this sea
son ever knowm to North Texas.

“There will also be a one-third 
larger cotton acreage this year, which 
speaks well for Texas as a farming 
country. Cattle are doing very well, 
and grass Is fine.”

Speaking of land values In North 
Texas, Mr. Houssels said: "In  and
around Vernon land has doubled It
self in value within the last six 
months."

JNCLC SAM ’ S C o n d it io n  Po w d e r
Create* an Appetite, Purities the Blood, Prevent  ̂
Disease and Cure* Coughs, Colds, Worms, I "  ' 
bound. Yellow Water, Fever, Distemper,
Sold by all dnioKlsU, warranted. Nothing eiiual* 
It for Hog ('nolera, give It a trial. Sena us 
your name for ’ ’Farmer Jones’ Horse Deal.” 
EUMCBT PHOCPIRTAUr Go., Chioaoo. lu -

. f A f r
Matta*.

TAFT’8 DENTAL ROOMS 
Now Location, 1024 Walnut 8t., 

Kansas City, Mo.
Opposite Emery, Bird, Thayer’s.

W’e are siieclallsts on the extraction 
of teeth. We use Vitalized Air; It 
does not affect the heart: absolutely 
safe for weak and nervous people, 
and recommended by physicians. One 
or any number extracted at one time 
without one bit of pain. I f  you are 
coming to the city come In and see 
us. Consultation free. Moderate 
prices. Beware of the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless ma
terials. We do particular work for 
thoughtful people who want nice, 
modern dentistry.

1024 W ALNU T.

TOO LATE TO CLASSITg
GRAZING LAND FOR LFJi81\for five /  J  
'" years: The Presidio county scho®!-^" ■'
lands. In Bailey county, Texas,. c«n- • 'v  
slating of Leagues Nos. 160, 161 sad ^  
part of 162 and containing about $,116 
acres. Bl(is will b* opened by tbs 
county Judgip on July 16, 1966. He .re
serving the right to reject any or all 
bids. A  certified check for first an
nual rental must accompany bid. Ad
dress. W. W. BogeL county Judgs Pra- 
Bldio county, Marfa, Texas.

FOR 8A1.K—Two hundred >. 4, t  and 
6-ysar-oid gtssrs; also 

•m Stso SM
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DISPERSION

SALE
O F

\

P

Brown View 
SHORTHORNS

N E X T  

Tuesday
1 2 9 --M M --2 9

A T

Tt. Worth
Stock Yards

a

Jolin E. Brown, the well 
Tinown T»nnk-f.r nml 
breeder of Granbur>’, 
Texas, will close out his 
magnificent and prize- 
wlnnini? herd of Scotch 
Shomhoms, including 
his fine show herd, 
headed by fjie great 
Scotch show and breed
ing T)ull Diamond King .̂ 
Scotch cotys by the 
great bulls Imp. White- 
haH Sultan, Imp. Pride 

Hie Healm, Lad-Forjr 
Me, Imp. Prince Favor
ite, Koyal Cup,' (Ji'ass- 
land Archer, Imp. Bar
on t ’ruickshank, etc., 
will be included in this 
sale.

Mr. Brown, who can 
with Just pride imint to 
almost every individual 
of his aristocratic Short- 
hom herds as a prize 
winner, is not able, oh 
account of other busi
ness, to give his Scotch 
Shorthonjs the yiersonal 
time and attention they 
deserve, and is accord
ingly retiring and hopes 
that his ]>ets may fall 
into the hands of those 
who hav’e the time, mon
ey and good judgment 
to add new laurels to 
tlie grand old breed.

It  is with regret that 
he is parting with his 
pets, because he loves 
them and loves the busi
ness, and the big, broad 
minded 'men who are en
gaged in the business.

This Sale 
Presents 
the Op- 

.portunity
Then to those wdio are 
interested in Scotch 
Sliorthoms. It ’s a bona 
fide dispersion sale.

'  I o’clock 
May 29

Ft. Worth

EClIOES OF THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

'Ì

In Reaves County
Pecos Times.

Bud Avunt, managrer o f the N K  
ranch, returned with the N K  outfit 
hVldav from Fort Stockton, wliere he 
went to brand up the calves on G. W. 
Linger’a Pecos comity ranch.

J. F. McKenzie last wTTjpr purchased 
W. W. Camp’s leases In the TJ pas
ture, known as the Robbins leases, and 
later purchased G. W’ . Unger’s lea.se- 
hold In the same pasture.

Max Krauskopf’s horse fell with him 
Saturday While rounding up his cattle, 
bruising his face pretty badly and 
rendering him unconscious for some 
time. We understand that it was the 
same animal w*hlch fell with him whlla 
running /•attle several years ago and 
whlch.^me near ending his life at that 
time.

George- W. Linger sold to J. B. Gib
son and otiiers 1,000 head of cows last 
week. They go to the ranch Gibson 
and George Mansfield bought of iflllls  
and Bennett McCtg||ieon some time 
since. \\’e undersHWl that It Is Mr  ̂
Llnger’s objeeV to close out the NK  
runch this year, and that he sold to 
J. F. McKenzie his lease holdings In 
the TJ pasture southwest from town.

Boh Haley and Ed Stockier came In 
Friday with another shipment of U 
steers, to go to the W’hlte Deer range 
In the Panhandle. Wilson & Popbam 
have more grass hi the Panhandle than 
they have on the U range and are 
moving everything that can go In the 
way o f steers to that country. The 
outfit went back to workth e range fOr 
more steers to send up as soon as they 
can be brought in.

In Deaf Smith County
He?clord Brand.

J .A . Thompson, whose ranch Is slt- 
uaten twelve miles north of town, is 
properly t'lnssed with those Deaf Smith 
county cattlemen who are constantly 
endeavoring to Improve their herds by 
the addition of registered males and 
heifers. Among the Important pur
chases which he has recently made are 
n 9-months-old and a yearling bull 
from J. D. Burkett, for which he paid 
$125 and $150; 37 three-year-old heif
ers from .M .W. Shelley for $30 each, 
and J. R. Klbbe's 6-year-oId bull at 
$150. All these purchases were placed 
with his herd on the ranch.

One of the worst hailstorms which 
has visited this part of the country 
for a number of years was witnessed 
In Hereford and vicinity soon after 
noon Monday. A threatening cloud 
hung over the north portion of the 
county more than an hour bi'fore Its 
fury finally reached this place. A 
heavy i-ain,—accompanied by a heavier 
hail, fell over the country lying north 
of town, but as Hereford was ai>- 
approached the rain almost completely 
cea.sed, leaving the hall to do •Us de
structive work alone. While the fall 
was quite heavy and the hailstones 
large, yet comparatively small damage 
was done to either live stock or the 
growing crops, the principal damage 
resulting to the fruit crop.

A trade was consummated Wednes
day of this week by which the beau
tiful eighteen-section ranch of W. A. 
Hubbard, situated south of Dlmmltt 
In ( ’astro county, becomes the prop- 
eity of Hereford capitalists, the par
ties to the trade being Captain H. 
Trow, J. M, Garner. W’. B. Beach, H. 
B. Wehh and Rayzor & DeAtley. The 
total price paiil was over $60,noo.

This Is one of the best, ranches In 
all west Texas and Is easily worth 25 
per f«iit more than was paid for it.

Tills is one of the largest deals 
which have been made In this part o f  
the country and the new owners are 
to be congratulated upon their good 
hu.-̂ lnesa judgment In . toking hold of 
such a bargain.

In Midland County
Midland Retiorter.

Hen Wolcott h.as sold to Mar.-ih 
Parker 200 twos that are very fine, 
«nd the *rtee wn.s $21 around.

S. W. «Ktes went to Monahans 
Wednesday night to turn over 600 2- 
year-old steers sold to Marsh Parker 
at $17.50 around.

L. O. Dunn was in Tuesday from his 
ranch north, and reports everything 
very fine.

J .<) Reynolds last Thursday sfild to 
J M Hickman fifteen young gi ldings 
for $605.

11. N. Garrett returned from Mona
hans tlie first of the week, where he. 
Hunter Halley, Charlie Lewis and

George and Harvey Hogg last Sunday 
delivered to A. J. Nesblt of Colorado 
about 500 yearlings at $14 and the' 
two.s at $18.

Roll and Dell Dublin are both In from 
their ranch this week. I.ji8t Tuesday 
they delivered 800 yearling sleei-s to 
A. Metzgar of Colorado. Same were 
shipped from Odessa. They rejiort fre
quent and goo4^^ns west.

A. J. Wolcott had 1,100 twos in the 
stock pens last Thursday, which were 
the best that have gone out this seiiiion, 
so considered by many. They had been 
sold to Marsh Parker o f Omaha at $21 
around. All were dehorned and of uni
form size and color, and made a mag
nificent sight in the eyes of the stock
man.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

G. W. Stephenson sold to Ed Fowler 
seven red polled bulla at private terms.

O. T. Word bought from his son, Ira, 
the latter’s half interest in I.OOO head 
of sheep at $3 per head.

S. M. Allen sol<l to S. A. Kirkland 
his seven-section ranch and improve
ments in ElUwards county, considera
tion $6,900. The trade was through J. 
D. and T. A. Scruggs.

T. D. Newell arrived home Friday 
from his goat ranch near Del Rio. Mr. 
Newell shipped about 2,000 mutton 
gouts to Kansas City Tuesday, and 
made a little money.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

"No cattle in the country,” la the cry. 
"The farmer has taken possession of 
the ranches.” Foolish reasoning: the 
more farmers the'Panhandle gets the 
more cattle there will be. That’s logic. 
Likewise hl.story.

The editor heard a local cowman 
"cussin” his own lack of foresight. He 
owns immense bodies o f land, having 
bought out many nesters. In his ranch 
are a dozen farms which he has allow
ed to lay out, and he now sees where 
the rental from those farms would 
have paid him more money each year 
than his entire profits from the cattle 
business nmoiints to. It Is now but a 
short step from cowman to cotton 
farmer in the Panhendle.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.
The following letter, explaining a 

late regulation of the United States 
bureau of animal Industry, will bi- an 
Interesting Item for all those who con
template shipping out their cattle this 
etiring:

Amarillo. Texas, May 6, 1906.
H. P. McKinley, Hereford. Texas.

After your having set May 8 as the 
time you desired to give your »‘atlle the 
first di|>|>ing under my supervision. I 
am much disappointed to learn you 
have dl|)ped them twice already. 1 con
sidered what was agreed in our con
versation April 16 to mean Just wtiat 
It was, and .am sorry that what 
you thought to he economy of time 
will prove to be the reverse.

I am under Instruetlons from the 
chief of tile bureau of animal industry 
not to inspect rattle for Inlerstatie 
shipment which had been dljiped with
out sujiervlslon until thirty days after 
thé second diptiing and when owners 
dip without supervision such cattle ns 
are intended for Interstate shipment 
must be confined so ns to prevent 
mingling with cattle whl<h have not 
lieen dipped, during the thirty or more 
days before offering tliem for Insiiec- 
tlon and shipment.

My Instructions ns outlined above 
will lie observed closely and you <an- 
not hope to be granted Inspection unlll 
the necessary time has elapsed.

The virtues of the lime and suliihur 
dip properly iirepared and applied are 
well known to us, hut the evasion and 
failure to do thorough dipping as jirac- 
tbeil by too large a per cent of I'altle- 
mtii has created the necessity for thé 
excellent order the ehk'f has Issued.

Very respectfully.
CHARLES PEAIISO.N,

Insjiector, B. A. 1.

• In Lampasas County
Lampasas I.eader.

Paul Le ( ’ompte has sold his fine clip 
of wool to Stokes Bros. *  t’o.. and Is 
now engaged in delivering the same. 
He got 25 cents per rsiund for his en
tire clip and considers It well sold.

G. H. H. Berry, one of the most suc
cessful stock raisers t>f this section, re
ports the following stock sales within 
the last few days: A fine hlooded young 
mare for $150. a hull yearling to Tom 
C. Parks of Bosque county, for $150 
and four Poland (.’hina pigs for $40,

Lai Me Tell You the Price
You Should Pay for Paint

See that bouse In the lower comer? It's aneight roomcottage. Ipainted 
It complete In two colors, with trimmings, tor eit.so

I made the paint to order—shipped It without advance payment—paid all 
the freight—gave privilege of trying two gallons free-sold It on six months 
time—gave my 6 year guarantee backed by a $50,000 bond. It was fresh

Om Lm O h a s o  M a d o ^ T o ^ ’O r d a r P a i n tlam. Tht
fuou ita» 2 gmim t̂rmm 1m try -O  moÊithmtlmm to pmy-mlttrmlotÊl prmpmÊd
The owner im) the peint-wrote me he w m  tickled to drmth with the war It tpreed way it looked—rorommend«*d aererai of Lia ocishbora to me—oald me for Tt atm,mm i* _• k I. t. «̂ 1̂.  ___.______a .. A . I .”1 A. A_

ßamts 1 nay. Faint—and then pay me.’**:theD rpo are rare to t>e mtlafled.
ly h\g Freah Jratnt Book ia Free—the Ënfwt PaintBook ererpebllahed—larsi 

aamplea of colora to chooao from* Write for It today-now. I will writoyonapei 
al lettor and toll yoa what rouahoald peyfnrpaint. ----------------------------------------
0 ,L .O H A S E f  T h o P m Ê n IM a n ,
Peteaeal OSeetlJnew In MlarawH Treat lil4||a
___________ eT o L O W S jifo .__________

I paiBlad that boeM for 
aoata. Sank o»a jtmr aaai# ank i 
an a aoatal rak I'll toll yoe wImI lha 
paint far yrar honM will eeat.

TWO PRIZE WINNERS

Dian\ojid Kin^. Whitehall Mina

A couple of aristocrats of John E, Brown’s Brown-View 

fami, near Granbur>', Texas.

Dlriat frtm  Oar Dlttllltry U  YOB
SavM Dtaltn’ Profit*
PrttfanU Adulitrtiloo

4 FULL QUIRTS S Q .2 0
WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES

Wt win MBd y«u, la a plain laaM 
cast, Willi no markt to ihow contents,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for 
SS.20, and we will pay ttie axprats 
charges. Try it, have your doctor test 
It, test It any way you like. It you 
don't find It III right and the pureit 
and best whakiy you ever 
tatted, ship iTSack to ei at 
our (xpenM and your $S*20 
will be promptly rttuiided.

At our diatIUery, one of 
the largest and beet 
equipped in the world, we 
distill an average of 9,580 
gallons of PURE WHI8- 
KBir a day. When you 
buy HAYNER W H IS 
KEY, It goes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
assuring you of perfect 
purity and saving you the 
dealers* big profits. HAY
NER WHISKEY Is pro- 
teribed by doctors and 
nted in hoipltals and by half a mUllon aat- 
lafled customers. That's why YOU should 
try it.

wwTi or* MiaaigT omc*

THE HAYNER DISTILLINe CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST PAUL. MINN. 
ATLANTA, GA. DAYTON, 0.

Orders for Arli., CaL Col., I.lsha. Mont , Nov., 
N. Mot .Ore.. Utah, Wsoh., or Wyo.. mutt bo 
on ihobaolt oft «1 laTMrorer.iHiiiy atraassrax, 
rilu, or so (|i aai8(or eit.soby KKkiuuT i-aariiu.
Distillibt, Tsot, O. Estabukhed UM. 
301 Capital B600,000.00 Paid In Full.

Mr. Berry knows how to handle and 
raise stock, and this counts for a good 
deal. But all these stock were fine 
blooded. It costs no more to raise n 
2-year-old horse with good lilood In 
him, than it does a $40 stoi'k pony. 
There Is good money In raising fine 
stock if they are cared for with judg
ment. Tile price for gorsi stock has 
never lieeii low in the last ten years 
and it Is more likely to go higher than 
lower. It pa>8 to raise gooil stoik.

In Irion County
Mherwood Record.

Buyers are u little scarce Just now 
out tills way.

McKenzie & Ferguson are shipping 
several thousand' head of sheep to 
northern markets.

G. H. Farrington has bought sixty 
Insid of stiK'k cattle from Mrs. Scott 
t'hnpman at $11 around.

Tlie man witli the hoe is about as 
liaiqiy out here Just now as the man 
to whom good range means everything,

Ralph Watson this week houglit a 
half Interest In 3,600 head of the Kiii- 
«■ald sheep at private terms.—Ozoiia 
Enterprise.

Z. ('. Dameron sells 130 2s at $16 
and thirty-five Is at $12 to McKenzie 
& Ferguson. His brother, Ham, sells 
to same firm 160 2s at $16 also.

Over five thousand more cattle are 
being fed from southern statps In the 
Osage Nation for summer feeding Hian 
l.ist year. The toiul number In now is 
125,000.

Jolm Thomas drove sixty head of 
rattle through town Wednesday niorn- 
ing. He -alia taking them to Ed 
Branch’s place, on I'ove ineck, to iias- 
(ure. The range over there, like almost 
ever.vwhere else out here, Is excellent.

-Angora goals as a rule do not drop 
twins as often as sheep do, hut our 
well-known Angora raiser, W. H. Kee- 
num. has a flock that has biully 
"busied" this rule this season. Mr. 
Kecmim's flock eonlalns nunierous In- 
•Icrestlng ivilrs of twins.

W. .1. Oirsnil, who came In from the 
ranch Iasi w""*' ^  In Han Angelo this 
week. flgtiriTig'Wlth buyers. Ills friends 
are telling It that he Is arranging his 
liusigi'ss matters to the end of getting 
in on our car to Arkansas. We do 
hope W . J. will Join us, heeausp It 
wlll.be a grand send-off lo the gallant 
lads of West Texas. As soon as those 
Arkansas girls lay eyes on him, or 
rather, as soon as he lays eyes on 
tlir-m, It will he gooil-hye ohl liai lielor’s 
hall.

A prominent stockman on the I’ecos 
was In town the fore part of the week 
to secure a mimlier o f cowboys to as
sist his regular force In ronndlng up 
a herd of 2s and 3s, which he hail 
just sold. A Becoril reporli’r formed 
the genllenian's acquaintance and It 
assuredly was a iileasure lo meet him. 
We have cowboys here of the right fet
tle, we tolfl him. "I'll he mighty glad 
If those I have secured prove to he 
such, because if a stockman ever was 
In a peck of trouble and needed good 
help It Is T right now." he replied. Ap
parently you are having some troutile 
with yonr herds, we ventured lo ask. 
"Trouhle! trouhh* Is no name for If, 
we've been trying for two solid weeks 
lo get out the hunch I’ve sold and we 
lack a whole lo^ o f being through yet." 
"You pvldenlly made a pretty big 
sale?” we InlcrpoHeil, "No,” he an
swered. "You see it Is this way: Thi^re 
Is such fine grass In onr country that 
It reaches plumb over a steer’s hiu'k 
and it Is next to imiiossihle to see a 
’critter’ without falling S(|iuire dnh onto 
It ."  "Sure!’’ we quickly answered, and 
the gentleman pranced away. We also 
had business at other r*oliits Just then.

In Brewitsr County
Alpine Avalanoh.

j. (". Bird has sold to ("aptaln JasoTi 
W. Jami'S three registered bulls for 
$.325. They are from his $1,000 bull, 
Victor Clover Blossom.

Thursday night of I.ost week a ter
rific hailstorm passed northward alKiut 
midway bet,w.pi n Alfdne and Marfa and 
over T'ort Davis, We have reports of 
Its ravages extending from Mitchell 
Brothers’ rancH'In F’ rcsldlo county lo 
the Huelstcr ranch In the northern part 
of Jeff Davis county. Tom Crenshaw 
and trie Greenlee ranch are said lo 
have suffered . severely; at VL3;ilker 
Brothers’ and at Fort Davis the dam
age was not so great. I f  the report 
from Huelstcr Is not exiiggernteil the 
fall St Ih.-it place was a record-break
er— seventeen Inches on level gro’ d. 
Ripcrtl). all agree that the hailstones 
were small, otherwise the damage 
would have lieen much greater. Grass, 
fruit trees and growing crops all suf
fered. and at HueIsfeFs twenty-seven 
chickens were kill'd. Among those 
who were seared hut not hurt were T. 
It. Templeton and W, K, Blevins.

In Tom Orssn County
San Angelo Htandard,

Harry Roberts of Knh’kertifn ker has 
bought of F’hll C. Lee a fine Durham 
bull known as Red Hero. Mr. Rob
erts will use the animal on his ranch 
near Knickerbocker. Red Hero soil 
for $200.

K. I). Miller closed a deal this week 
whereby he sold to Dr. M. Jones of 
Brady his ranch of 1,400 aeres In 
Concho county for $1.5.500. The ra n c h  
Is said to he one o f the finest an 1 
beet soil and to be Meal In every re
spect.

Mr, George B. Hendricks of this city 
is In receipt of a letter front the Os
ase nation stating that cattle wintered

well there amk were . qow half fat. 
Thla ia grateful 'news Ui the many 
cattlemen o f this section who hava 
shipped cattle to that section for 
spiing luisturing,

\N. C. Barber, who has made some 
five trips to the territories with cut
tle this year, says there Is no doubt 
about there being enough rain to 
make good pustuilng In all of the Ji*- 
dlan luitlons. He says that each and 
every time he visited any of the res- 
ervutiuns the ruin seemed to be wait
ing for him and would come down In 
torrents. Mr. Barber said this makes 
lots of grass and caused the cuttle to 
grow fat.

Chris Hagel^eln of Del Rio was In 
tlje city Wednesday, coming in from 
the Stiles neighborhood where he has 
been for u week. Mr. Hagelsieln re
ports that he sold for himself to par
ties who did not wish their names 
kiu»wn, some 4,out) ewes and lambs at 
$6.30 a juilr. He says that sheep con
ditions are all right In the Del Rio 
iielghborluiod ttiid that sheepmen are 
looking Into the future with smiles.

J. M. Hlator has decided to move 
his family to Del Hlo, that city being 
forty miles from his ranch. We say 
"Mr. Sluter has decided to move.” us 
the rest of the family would more 
likely prefer to stay here, and in fact 
Mr. Slator says he would too, but he 
wants to keej) his family together as 
much as possible and will move to the 
border city for that (lurposc. Mr. 
Slator confo.ssc8 that San Angelo Is 
about the only place on earth uad 
Buys the whole bunch will be uuipli)j( 
back some day.

"Ueotile out our way are selling some 
of their lumi," said Robert Bailey, the 
Eldorado ranehman. to u Standard 
man Wl'dnosday. "Most of us wanted 
to hold on to what we hud, hut the 
new comers are so determined lo get 
some of the good soil that we can’t 
refusr' to lake their money when they 
offer the prices they do. 1 sold a sec
tion to a man from San Saba county 
this week at $5.50 iiu acre. George 
Hamlin sidd three sections to a parly 
from Mci'nlloch county for something 
like $17,000. That’s some jirlces for 
land."

George Richardson, the' wool com
mission man. has a novel way of 
shearing pheep. At tfis two ranches 
near this city he has Installed a gaso
line engine of six horsepower. Ills 
shearing machines, ten In number, 
are connected with the Jiower sup
plied and In no time ,a sheep can Ihiis 
he sheared. He has 7.000 head whlcli 
are to he slieared this month. Mr. 
Richardson fiiols tliat the machinery 
and the late Improveinents not only 
save time In doing the work, but limt 
In this way more woid cun he gotliMi. 
tdher ranchmen are figuring on 
adopting the same method for th" 
next season.

In Taylor County
Abilene Reiiorler.

As a striking Illustration of what 
can he done In the Abilene country, a 
gentleman speaking along tho lines of 
more cattle being produced In a farm
ing couidry than In n strictly cattle 
country, related the case of Mr. John
son. who lives out I ili ce or four miles 
south of Abilene. This gentleman has 
320 acres of land, and half o f' which 
he sows to wheat unii oats annually; 
this is pastured liy sixty head of rat
tle and eighteen head of horses and 
mules through the fall niid' winter ami 
uu to the lime that the grain gets 
loo large to pasture, wlien tlui stock 
Is turned Into the grassipasture where 
they remain unlll aiiotncr crop Is u|> 
and ready for grazing; mcanitme, the 
small grain has been thrashed and lh<s 
straw stacked, for the slock to feed 
on through the coming wlntiT, and In 
this manner, without any oliicr feed 
of any kind, this gentleman Is raising 
for the market more tieif than an or
dinary strictly cattle pasture of sev- 
iTSl times the size of his hiddliigs 
would aeeommndate; hesldeH, he has a 
good mule or horse for sale every Utile 
while; makes an abundance of bnlter; 
raises chickens, eggs, garden truck, 
etc.

Talk about yonr "t'Hplalns of f i
nance!" this man has got them bested 
more than a "city block.’ ’ yes, he’s 
got them hc.'it a wliole section; and 
there are others aiul room for hun
dreds more just like Mr. Johnson In 
this resouCceful Ahlh nee country of 
ours.

In Crockett County
Ozoiia Enlerprlse,

Ral[ili Watson this week hniight a 
half Interest In 3,600 head of the Ken- 
calil shei p at jirlvale terms.

Mr A. W. Clayton bought of J, 'W. 
Odom abolii 500 head of l-yi'ar-old 
ewes, paying $3,85 per head.

Baggett Bros, sold through Jim 
Baker lo I ’li-as Childress last Tiiiirs- 
day afternoon nliudy Insid of 1-year- 
old steers at $12 |ier iiead.

Tln' word ellp Is said to he very nn- 
satl:-failory this siirlng, (|iille a tium- 
her complaining that the shearers left 
too imirh wool on the sheep.

Caiitain C. L. Br<a>me bought 600 
sliers from E. B. Baggidt A Hons and 
Baul Berner last Haturday, delivery 
to he made June 1, Price, ji. d. h.

Tlie wool clip so far tilts season Is 
ns follows; Baggett Bros., 49 sacks; 
H. E. Couch, 96 sacks; J. W. Friend 
A Hons, no sacks; AV. L. Boerner, 93 
sacks; J. W. Odom, 105 sucks.

Horn Armentronl. sheep boss for 
MeeKnzle A Ferguson, enf out sev
eral thousand head of niiittori this 
week for shipment from Han Angelo 
to northern markets. The slice)) were 
on the Howard Well ranch.

Big Ranch Dsal
DENVER, Colo., May 21,—Refiorts 

from Helena. Mont., stale That one of 
the mi)st lm))ortant and largest ranch 
deals ever made In Beaverhead county 
has liceii closed between the Frying 
Pan Hhic'p coin))ari.v of wiih'h former 
Hlalc Henator J. P. Murphy Is the 
moving siilrll, aryl the Wood Live 
Htock company. Trie Frying Pan com
pany sold Its inllre holdings wllli the 
exce))llon of one )>leee of real estate 
to the Wood comrmny. Homeihing over 
11,000 acres of la •'I, Including that 
leased from the slat»', and 100,000 head 
of sheep were Includi r| In Ihe deal. The 
figures were not made puldic, hut It Is 
known that they were something aver 
$75,000. ________________

W ITH  PLEAHl'RE A.ND REGRET
Especial atlenlloii Is called lo Ihe 

dispersion sale of Brown-View Hhort- 
horiis. at Fort Worth, May 2ft. by John 
E. Brown, the well-known and genial 
hanker and breeder of Grnnhury, 
Texna.

In s|ieiiklng to a Hloekman-Jrairnnl 
reporter about the sale, ,Mr. Brown 
said :

"It Is with regret that I offer my 
prize winning herd for sale, for I love 
my pets, and 1 love the hlg, hroad- 
niinded men that handle such business.
I hofie that my p«da will full Into hands 
that will appreciate them,”

P IA N O S
FREE { ‘aUilogue and full Information 
how lo obtain a strlidly high grade 
Piano, at the price of an Inferior one. 
We ss ve you $100 to $200 through onr 
co-ofH-n live plan by buying direct. We 
Sell on «ass’ payments and give free 
trial liiK test. Write today.

WN. R. BERRY PIANO CO..
1024-102* Vi^alnut Ht..

KANBA8 CITY - - - MISSOURI.
When writing mention Stockman- 

Journal.

.itÜ r'..

X <

TM M m n r.M m r.M M m /
W*Y TO VACCMMTICRTTU flMM

NodoM tom M iM r«. Nollauldto]
No otrins to pot. m tutu pati

■sder the skla ht • •tafle tkraei of tb« tas
trn ta|>ctaf Ptm «Wi ■ hMhM* *f too Vi___

fw télt ky *n PiisiNli, liMsilm

P A R K K .  O A V I S  A  C O M P A I
^m U )IT , M lWOAIf. O. i»  A.

Texas Farmers
LooAted In th« Pnnhaii^l 
die country conatltut* 
vast proportion o f tlsaM«' "̂ 

who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that la neuaasary .̂̂ . 
to cunilorl and easy hours, and own

./ b a n k  a c c o u n t s
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experianoM,

Slid recognize that these conditions are $K>sslble In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offarM 

REALLY HIGH CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICE*
and that the Agricultural and Htock-Farmlng posstbllltiM o f thla 
section are the equal of. and In some respects better than thraa to 
five times higher-priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent OpiHirtunIties are still open hero to
those pu88eB8liiK but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advlHable, as speculators have Invea- 
tigated and are fast purchasing with •  
knowledge of quickly developing oppor* 
tiinltles to sell to others at greatly In
creased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Bells cheap Round Trip tickets twio* eaob 

week with stop-over privileges.
For full Information write to
A. A. QLISSON, 0. P. A , Fort Worth, Tex.

THE

| (D m i)i

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL

'  Why not subscrlb# for the Sunday and Dally Talsgraw, 

60c per month, tha best dally printed In the stats. Full 

Associated Preaa dispatches, complete market raporta, 

and reaches your place from sli to twenty four hours 

ahead of any other dally. Special correapondenta la avary 

Important town In Texa*, Oklahoma and Indian Terrh 

tory. Comic colored »upplement on Sunday, at&_________

B E S T  IN  T I M E  
B E S T  IN  R A T E S  

B E S T  IN  S E R V I N O
THE W ANTS  OF THE T R A V E U N O  P U B U O

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the TiJL
Write for information.

C, W . SITIAIN, 0. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

E. Van Winkle Gin &  Machine Works
Van Winkle Cotton Gins, Feeders, 
Condensers, Presses, Pumps. Van 
Winkle Colton Seed Oil Machinery. 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adjustable fronts. Iron spaca 
blocks on snw cylinders, making thsm 
Interchangeable, Complete ginning 
systems equipped with electric, mag
nets. We furnish complete outfits 
with Atlas Engines, Boilers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. We are 
not In a gin trust and our prices are 
right. Write us for circulars, eetl- 
mntes, etc., and get prompt reply. Ad
dress: '

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYL<
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St.,

* P. O. Box S7. Telephone 2761.
Dallas, Tetcae.

A c t  Q u ic k  ;2 BIG PAPERS^ 
Year for

ALL ONE 
YEAR

50c

One year’s subscription to Th* Foi 
Worth Weekly Telegram

One year’s subscription to The Ameri-1 
can Fanner, a monthly magazine

Think of it—a year’s subscriptiol 
to two first-class publications for ti 
price of one alone.

W ANTED FIREMEN AND BRAKEMBN  
RAILROADS. Expartenca unnaceatary, 
become Engineers and earn *200 montb^ 

i i i i f w . f s w > > w i i « w  becom* Conductoni and cam 618(L 
AWAITING »TRONO, COMPETENT YOUNG MEN. BUta as*. 
Name position prefsrred. RAILWAY A**OCIATIO|ik 
roe Street, Brooklyn, N. T.
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stockman PubllBliln* Co., lnc< II at the
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grwsii ot March 3, 187».

^»houldbe modified bo aa to not proWNt Iranapor- 
tatlon for employes and their iom lllesy

There are a nuinlier of Imporlunl ainendinentH yet 
rciidinr, oriiiinatini In the senate, fine of these Is that 
oil pipe lines shall be made common carriers. Another 
prohibits the railways from enifUKing In interstate com
merce with coal and oyier commodities owned by the 
cairier. They are required to give the same service 
in the matter of equal accommodation to all shippers,

Inflicting a penalty upon him. The court will Indulge 
In no criticism upon the respondent In this caah, hot 1 
Merely hoi>e that In his seal to enforce the laws o f the 
state of Texas ho has simply used the wrong means 
to get his testimony. I do not mean that as a in-iticism; 
I simply mean that In his seal he has taken property 
out of the custody of tills court and It would pot be 
In keeping with proper Judicial pna’edure for me to 
-̂.laiiip my approval upon tiiut act by permitting him 

to hold that property. I f  I should remler a judgment 
here turning IhU property loose and allowing it to be

^  ^ E C .  A. MeEACHIN.

OFKICK OK
Kf)RT WORIH, TKX.\S.

SfH.Si'RIPTIO.V PRICK: 

One Tear, In advance.

Editor

CO.,

.11.50

Make all Remittances Payalde and Address all Rusl- 
,î*“Twf. s to TMK STorK.\IA.V IT H . t,'0.. Portness Letters to 

Worth. Texas

\ VCattle Raiser»’ Association of Texas 
OFFICERS:

!»rerldcnt-I. T. Pr.vor................. . . .......... .San Antonio'
J'Irft Vice President -Uichard Walsh............. I aloduia
Second Vice Pr.'sldcnt II. I.' I'rowley........ . . Paloduni
Sacrotar}'—John T. I.ilh '................
Treasurer—K. R- Ihn nell...................

I'ort W'orlli 
... Kurt W'ortli

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating (he efforls init foilli by The 

fifockman-Jnuriial in furlh( ring the inP rests of tlie eat- 
tle Industr.v In general ;ind the Cattle llaisi.r.s' .\ssocla. 
tion of Texas In pai th nlaV. ¡‘mil helleving that said 
Btockinan-.Iournal is in all res|,cci.s lepresenlat 1 ve of 
the luterests It ehamiilons. and reposing eonfidence In 
Its management to In future wisely and disenitly 

'champion the Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ As.soeia- 
Uon of Texa.s. do hereby In executive meeting iiM- 
tatnbled, endorse the policies of said paper, adopt it aa 
the official organ of this assoclalbm, and commend It 
to the menibershiii as such.

Done by order of the executive cominlltci.. In the 
City of Kort t\'orlh. this .Maicli IS. 190.',,

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole is III.- duly aulhoiixed liatel- 

Ing reprosenlalive of this pa|ier. and u.s sin li has full 
authority to collect subscript bm accounts :ind contract 
Bavertising.

TK.XAS S l‘< u•K.\̂ .\.̂ ’ -.l< >rU.V.Vi

and the ImprlBimment clauHe, eliminated from the i (HiTii'd bar’k to AiiBtlii, tfiat would iiecessurily ahow
, , I —.o»- -i’ thi<t the court aiiproved the method by W hleh it wasoriginal KIkiiia bill, is restored. , ^  j  ^• HcfiinHl.

THE POLICIES OF THE PRESIDENT 
Tliere iB great indignation among the Democratic 

i.temberB of congress over the action of the I ’resident 
in accepting the court review amendment to tlie railway 
rate regulation bill prepared by Senator Knox, of Penn
sylvania. and Ills action in llie piremlws is charnelerlzed 
as a complete desertion of the original cause and going 
over to tlie enemy. Tito iicmocrals feel tlial lliey have 
be.-n outraged and are expresslhg opinions of the action 
of the chief execiilhe that are calculated to make that 
gciitlenian wince considerably when called to Ids atten
tion. ■ ”

Presldetd Itoosevelt Is a mun of many peenliarlties, 
and on<. of those peculiarities Is his impulsive nature, 
w Id' ll often b'uds him to the cuminlssion of iicts that 
place him in the allllude of being very Inconsistent, Ho 
etidi iitly acts ii)ion the impuls*. of tlie moment without 
iVgard to Ids former altiludi. on a question, and tliat 
hind of a policy rigblly adh'-r'.d to always leails to 
trontde. ,\nd the Pre.sldent lias a facility of putting up 
a g i'iit liliiff until it eoines to a mailer of hIuiw di.^'n.
Alien ill. Ii.siially gives in and lets tlie otlier fellow liavo 
Ids way.

The Roosevelt adinlulstration Is being marked by 
i.iiich proiiiiS'. and lillln performance. It will be re- 
iii'.nib'-red Ibat Hie I’ leslilenl declared at one time that 
l!i<*rc miisl b'. .snni'* re\ Isbui nf the tariff, and that Him-

r
pie aiiiioiinc'iiicnl was at oiu'e seized upon by traiff 
r. \ Isloidsis every \vh'.|e a.s an liiiln ation of a serious 
split le tweeii the President and his parl.v. H'.publican

Tlie fairness of Judge K iiiUI i 'm action must bo 
gratifying all aronniJ, for lie seeiiis to have been able 
to dt-cid). juBt wliat waa proper under tlie existing 
clrciiiiistatices. Judge Idghtfoot was excused fi>om tile 
jiayineiit of any penalty beyotid llie costs of the case, 

I iiecuusc Hie court saw and fe)t that lie did not really 
I ini'lid any violation or defiance of the law. Judge 
i l.lglitf'sd. If he was guilty of contempt, was i^tdleved 
j  of pi'iialty tlirough the fact tliat tliere was no intention 
! on Ids part to do tlie wrong filing..
Ij  Wliy not apply lids same principle to tlie Kort Worth 
I roiiiinlaslon men wlio are cliarged by llie attorney gen- 

eial's department with having violated the, anti-trust 
law'.’ It sliuids to reason that if  tliese men are really 
giiilly It l.s Hio result o f not compreliendlng tlie pro
visions of 111', layv. They have been advised by compe
tent I'.gal opinion tliat tlieir organization Is not in con- 
Iravntlon of any' existing law, but if tliey are really 
g'dily. will it not be well to folloyv tlte precedent estab- 
llsiii d ill the case of Judge IJghtfoot, and give them 
the benefit of the same procedure? Judge Dlghtfoot 
will profit hj' Ids experience In tills contempt case. 
Tlie comiiilsslon men will liave learned something about 
the aiitl-tl'ust law whether they are guilty or wlietlier 
they are not that will be worth sometldiig to them In 
the future.

Tlie predleate laid hy Judgo Smith in Hie leniency 
extended Judge Kiglitfoot suggests a timely procedure 
111 tlie matter of the «-ases pending ngulnst the commis
sion men. 'They may be found guilty, or they may he

Icad' is all over the eoimlry beeam.e greatly alarmed | dc'diired Innocent, And If they are deemed guilty, why
slioidd tliey not liave the benefit o f .the predicate e.stub- 
lislied, slnee it must be conceded that these men would 
not he guilty of Intentloual and wllfid infraction of the 
state laws.

It Is our .aim not to admit Into our adv.iHsing 
columns an.v but r<‘llald(. ailvcrH..'ers, anil wi* bcllc\e 
that all Hie adverll.."'iiieiil.s In this paper are from re- 
eponslbli* peopli'. ■ if siihserihi.|'.s finii any\of tliein to be 
otherw ise, we w ill isleem it a favor if they w ill advis .

We accept no "fake" or uiidesirable medic.il adver- 
tUements at any price. \Vi Inli nd to have a l•ll•.■ln paper 
for clean adverlls. ineids. fnir rc.'iders are asked In al
ways meiiHon ’riii* Rtiickiiian..li»nrnal when an.swfiing 
Bny advei tlsi iiii nl.s in It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a spi i lai arrangement wYlli the I’.reedi r.s’ 

Cazott’V. The Slockiiian-Joui mil and Hie Itreeders’ 
Gazette can lie si.i ureil Hinnigli Tlii. Sloi Kiimn-.liiiirniil 
one year for $-.50 Regnlnr price $"..5n. Send iirileis lo 
the Texas Stockiiian-.Iom nal, I ’orl Wot tli, Texas.

THE RAILWAY RATE BILL
In vlt yv of the fact tliat Iho r.atc inti |>endiiig lieforc 

congress which assumes to rcgiilalc ..ind control Hie 
gnat railway corporations of the country lias hroiigtit 
Cbout such strained eondilions at Wasliiiiglon among 
tlie politicians of Imlh parties, a little explanation of 
that measure is in order. Tin- rate bill Is In Hie form 
of a .series of nniendnients to the existing Intorslale 
conmierce layv, the effect of whloli eamiot he fully 
understood without reading Hie new law and Hie old 
cnc 08 a wliole, 'I'he flr.st secHon of tlie rale bill, by 
a dcflnithtB of Hie word riiilioad, fiiils under Hie eon- 
trol of ilia Inlelslate roinnierce eoiiimlssloii all prlviile 
tars. ByvUches, terminal Iriieks and ail InslilmienlaU- 
tles ami fiicllitles of shipmeni or earriage. Invspeelive 
of ownership. It Is made to 111(111111' .speelfleally sleeping 
ears and the express eonipaiiies. Ilver.v rate for ttie 
trlnsportatioTl <if persons or properly wlileh Is not 
found to he just and n asonalde l.s proliibited and de
clared to lie milawfiil.

Under the existing layv any shliiiier or person in-, 
terested may coiiiplain to Uie Interstate commeree eiim- 
H'.lsfiioii. yvlilch body has llie anlliorily to declare the 
late or the pracllee comidaliied of iiiijiist and iiiirea- 
eonablo. The coiiinilssion, liowever, (amiot fix the 
reasonable rate, I ’ mler the new law Hie commission 
Is empowered after Hie proper lieiirliig to determine 
and prcscriiie just wlml will. In its judgment, be llie 
Just and reasonalile rate to be thereafter idiservcd as .a 
raaxitnum to be charged, and what regulation or prac
tice In respect to such triuisporlalion is just, fair and 
reasonable. Tills order will go lido effect at tlte dis
cretion of the eommisslon, if, In tlie meahVvhVler it l.s 
not suspended Ii.v an Injunelloii or Interlocutory oriVr 
of the federal circuit court, which Is given jurisdiction 
to review the action of the commission.

It is provided, liowever. ilia I an li ijl»i lellon to sus
pend a rate fixed hy the commission sliiiH be granted 
only after a full hearing of llie <'ase liy not less Ilian 
three of the regular circuit court judgo.s. In order lo 
rrtvent excoaslvo litigation the new law provides 
Bpecifleally that the niipeal shall He direct from tlio 
c’.rcult court to the supreme court. .\nd those rail
way casos arc given preeedenoe over everything else 
but crliVilnal cases. Kurtliermore. llie commission is 
given authority, after a liearlng, to eslablisli through 
rates and joint rales prescribing a division of such 
rates between tlio different carriers so as to prevent 
the giving of rebates by the Improper dlvl.slon of rates.

The commission also 1s directed and authorized 
where the owner of properly tran.sportod renders any 
service which connects Avlth such trausportatlon, to 
fix the maximum to be paid hy the railroad for the 
service rendered, which will prevent unduo allowances 
for refrigeration and similar services by sub.sidlary* 
companies. If the eoinmls.slon determines that any 
person has been damaged, it may make an order di
recting the carrier to pay to the complainant the sum 
lo which he Is entitled on or before a day named. 
I f  a carrier refuses to comply, suit may bo brought 
tn a circuit court and an Injunction may ho Issued to 
compel obedience. A fine of $.'.000 la provided for, and 
tach distinctive violation is made a separate offense, 
and. In case of a conlimilng violation, each day is 
deemed a separate offoiisV,- *

I f  a railroad refipies to put into effect an order of 
the commission fixing the rate, Iho courts are autlior- 
ized, upon the application of the attorney general, to 
tesuc writs of mandamus compelling the carrier to 
comply with the provisions of the layv, and the coin- 
Diiaston Is authorized to eniploy special agenta or ex
aminers to administer oaths, ex.amlne y\llnesses and 
tecf ive evidence. The execution of the law 1s put Into 
the hands of an Interstate commerce commission of 
Bcven members, holding offlee for seven years ami re
ceiving compensation of $10,000 each annually, not 
more than four commissioners to be app.jlnted from 
the same political party.

The rate bill as it stands now has a stringent 
i^lBUae In It forbidding the Issuance of passes. TliLs 

^■eetton is llkCly to be modified before the bill Is finally 
i upon Its passage, as railroad men and others say 

It the pass Bmendment Is much too stringent and

ai:il aliiiosl went Into li.vsteiii s over the proliablllty of 
I m il a Hiing being su gges led  to the presMit eongres.s. 
i'ressiire was bioiiglit to bear on tlie I’ resldent and he
( ¡ l im ly  siibsliled.

dVheii Hie mailer of railway relnife.s first liegan to 
iiHiael alti iiHoii Mini before I ’aiil .Morton iiad pleaded 
guilty of Hie pnicliee, tile X’resideiit was niiderstood to 
fayor .•iliiiosi eating rebaler.s alive. It was believed he 
woulil ln.‘■Hlllle nieasiiiex Hial would have a very salu- 
laiy effeet npon llie general situation, but wbeii .Morton 
(O'lfessed, while occffiiylng a calihiel po.sillon, the ex- 
(ciiHye eoinplaci nHy tiiriieil In the oilier dlrootlon and 
.'ii.iiliiigly amioiineeil that Hie corporation slioulil ho 
pimi.-iheil while Hie liiili\idiial was peiiiiilted to go free. 

When the lalHeineii and live slock proilueers of tlie 
nnli.v eomidaiiieil of ilni beef trust the Kresl- 

ili lit iiisHIiiled an InvesHgallon anil it was the talk nf 
the coniilry as lo what he was going lo do to the lieef 
Irii.-'l. Hill his eonililenee in James U. Garfield and ills 
preilleale In Hie Morion ease yvas siiffieleiit to girovldo 
tlie beef I nisi as inili vidiiul.s w ith !in avenue of e.scapo 
and they weiil oiit at tlie afierturo wlHi a celerity tliat 
was almost linlleroiis.

When the <'alHeiiieii look up the fight against tho 
r.iilways for ameinliiient of the Interstale commerce law, 
the I’ reslileiil look up tlte cudgels In favor of tliat mea.s- 
ure and lined up w IHi Hie Democratic members of con
gress for a law Unit would moot tho demands of tho 
slliiaHon. Tie has bluffed and stood pat tn the face of 
nil the pressure brought In hear upon him until the 
arrival of Hie final moment, and now the men who have 
lief n slanilliig by liim allege he has throw n up his liand.s 
and IncoiilliieiiHy gone over to the enemy.

The latest aellon on llie part of the T’ resldent calls 
to mind a remark once made by a vlstlor out in West 
Texas as |o the general situation in that section of Ibe 
state. He declared that West Texas could promise less 
and do more and promise mote and do Iona than any 
other section of country on llic wliole liroad face of the 
I'lidie. And so it seems to bo wHli President Roosevelt, 
l ie  lias lieen prolific in promise but exceedingly short 
ill Hie mailer of acluiil achievement. Ilia udmiiiistra- 
llou is prnvliig a bliter illsuppidiitmeiit for all tliosa 
w ho liad liopcd for better tilings.

BOOKS ARE ORDERED RETURNED
Tn Hie Seveidceiilh district court of Hila city Krldny, 

Assistant .Mlorncy (icncral Ughtfoot restored the liooka 
of the Kort Wortli IJvc Stock Bixchangc to their rightful 
owners and ciislodlaiis, and tlie conleinpt proceedlnga 
against hliii at Hie Instaiiee of tlio exchaiurn leised upon 
Hie removal of the arllcles to Aiislln without the con- 
seiii Ilf Hie eoiirl. were proiiipHy mitlifled.

Till' resiiH of Hie two days' legal coideiitlon waged 
in this elly u\er Hie malter 1s that the exchange has 
gained wliat It was coiilendiiig for—the restoration of 
its books and papers, taken possession of by Judge 
I.lglitfool wlHiout auHioilly oilier than that which ha 
¡.ppears to have liellevi'd belonged to him ns o' repre- 
seiitiiHve of the slate government, but which sccm.s to 
liiivc liccii disproven by ttin later developments.

Tho net result of Hie prellinluary sklrmlsii l.s to 
I'luce mnllcr.s back Ju.st about wliere they were at the 
time tile penalty suits were filed at .\usllii. Tlte action 
of tho cxchniigo in resorting to contempt proceedings 
tS" compel Hie atiorncy gcncriil'a office to return Its 
bouka aiid records has caused tliat department to de
clare o ff all pending proposiHons looking to s^-tmin- 
promlsc of lito pending penally .suits, and*tlie indica
tions arc that lítese suits w ill go lo Irliil on Hieir merits 
at Austin M^y 15.

What the result of the trial will be no one can fore
see at this time, but títere scein.s to be somcUilng of a
sentiment extant that tlio stntcsbsis not gained anytlilng 
In tlila preliminary sklrmisli. Facta tliat liave boon 
brought to light in connection with tlie proposed com- 
proinlao have not Impressed the average observer aa 
calculated to uphold tlie honor and dignity of the state 
In the proper manner, and lUcre la more or Icsa of a con
viction that tills ImiMirtant malter has been left too 
largely in tlie linnda of subordinates who may not h:vvo 
exercised tlte proper dl.scretlon. The general Impres- 
£lon is that the period has been reached in the situa
tion wliere tliere should be a more marked exhibition 
of conservatism.

And in the meanllme, there soem.s nothing for tho 
general public to/do but to await the final iidjitdicaiiun. 
The question of tlie guilt or Innocence of tlie dcfendiuita 
la a nit^ter limt }'et romains to be determined.

SHOULD WORK BOTH WA> 3
The dccl-sl̂ n̂ o f Judge «•'TT 'SniH li. of the Reven- 

♦fcnlh district court, In rendering his decision In/the 
contempt case against Assistant Attorney General 
i.lglitfiHit, makes a iioint tliat Is quite timely. Judge 
Rnilth holds that Judge tJghtfoot should not pay the 
penalty of Hie alleged contempt on account of Hie fact 
tliat he let his *eal for the enforconienl of Hie law 
override his judgment. Judge Smitli says;

I  think. If there was contempt, that tliere was no 
Intention o f contempt on the part o f the respondenL 
and 1 do not feel that the court would be justified In

NO DANGER OF DISRUPTION.

'I'licre li.as been some talk of a fight In the next 
a'liiiial meeting of the GntHe Raisers’ Association that 
is c.dciilalcil to result in Hie disruption of Hiat great 
liody, ami tills talk is predicted upon Hie alHtude be
ing iiiaiiitaiiicd by cattlemen in the Han .\iigclo country, 
’i'liere was a meeting of cattlemen in SaivAngelo a few 
(lays ago wlilcli has occasioned conslilerHlile discussion. 
The report of that meeting as given out by Hia gentle
men wlio parllclpatcd is as follows;

Some of San Angelo’s prominent «tockmeti'lield a 
meeting ^fonday evening and discussed Hie question of 
Hie proseeuHon of Hie Kort Worlli I.ive Stock Kxchanga 
and eommisslon men ns a trust. They endorsed Hie 
action taken by Hie attorney general as Iiiglily oom- 
inendablo in liim as an lioiiest, capable and efficient 
officer, In altempting to enforce Hto law, maintain 
Hie dignity of the state and protect the honest stock 
lal.scr, wlio lias no interest in Hie commission biUiMT9B.s, 
against this iniquitoUH trust.

They also condemned some of Hte liig dailies that 
persist in pnblisliing articles staling Hiat the stock 
raisers are not In favor of the pro.secuHoii of Hii.s trust, 
and liisikt Hint this prosecution, it conilonined, meant 
the ruliiallon of Hie cattle raiser, 'riiey condonincd 
this as uiitriip, and Inspired by Hte commission men or 
their emissaries.

They insist tliat Hie cattle raisers are perfectly 
aille to fake care of tlicni.selvcs, and Hint Hieso articles 
are written and published with tito Intention of influ
encing public sentiment tn favor of Hiese violations 
of Hie law. Tliey also condemn the executive coni- 
millee of the Gattlo Raisers’ Association for not doing 
their duly, and betraying the trust reposed In them by 
Hie members of Hie nsaoclatlon. In not having tho at- 
liiriicys of Hio assopIaHon lo as.sist tn the prosecution 
of Hiese »ases, their attorney having expressed the 
opinion, before Hie InsHUition of Hiese prosecutions,

H Hie l'’ort Worlli Kxchaiige was a trust.
They decided that it was a most itri'l'iHous time 

for Hie Simon pure cow man to wake up and make an 
effort to lieip protect Ills own interest, and it was 
iloclded that the stock ml.sers would provide counsel 

assist Hip attorney general: In tills proseeuHon, pro- 
\ iilo.i the attorney general would l>ermlt Hiem lo do so, 
ami III ■ r.illiiwing telegram Was sent to the attorney 
general;
"Jewel P. Ughtfoot,

» "Assistant Attorney General,
".\usHii, 'rexas. ,

"Stuck raisers endorse your action, r.an, we assist 
w'.lh counsel at our expense?

R. II. HARRIS.
J. AT, S I-\TOR,
GTOO. R. IIKN’ DRIGKS.

Gninmlttec.”
Tiie hb a Hint HiLs action taken by cattlenien of 

Hie Sun .Angelo country will result In dlsriiplioii of the 
great Cattle Raisers’ .\ssoci.alioii of Texas is foolish. 
The San Angelo catHemen liave no stuli liiteiiHnn, and 
to Impute sucli iiioHvcs to Hiom docs them an Injustice. 
Tliesp geiiHcmen are consistent at least to the extent 
-that they are standing Just \riicre Hiey did before the 
mecHiig of Hie Dallas coiivciiHnn. At tlie Dalla.s meet
ing of the catHemen Hiey expressed iiretly mucli the 
.'■•ame sentiments, and Hicy sought lo defeat Hie elec
tion of Hie man w lio was clioscn ns the liead of the or- 
R.inlziiHon. ’l'he mieting just held In San Angelo 
simply serve.s to sliow Hiat the catHemen of that sec
Hon are .still of Hie eptnlon Huy were prior to the 
liiil’as meeliiig and are dcicriiiiiieii io w'age ooniiniied 
war on the coinmisslini elcmi'lit.

The Cattle Ralscr.s’ As.soclntlon-of Texas Is too big 
a Hrtng to ba dominated by any facllon. It was not 
organized for that pmiiosc and those who are at Its 
head will not suffer its great purposes to be pro.stl- 
tuted for any piiiTose. There may he n flglit over some 
of the existing differences .at the next aiimial meeting 
wlilch will he lield in tills ett'y, hut it will not result 
III dlsrupHitn. Títere are enoiigli level and cool heads in 
Hto orgaiilzuHoti to preserve and protect it from any 
such caluniity.

If Hie crtllleinen of the San .\ngeio couiilry desire 
to engage counsel to assist Hic state In the prosecution 
of tlie aiiH-tru.st suits Hint is their privilege. Tliey 
liavt; a right to do this, just as they have a right to 
file and prosecute such suits on Hicir own account. 
In fact, many wonder why the San Angelo cattlemen 
have not already done this. Tliey could have had the 
suits much further advanced it they hiul been filed just 
after the Dallas convention.

The executive committee of the Cattle Ral.scrs’ As- 
soclalion Is t.iklng no stock in the pnisecuHon of the 
rniH-tnist suits and h.ivc not been Invited lo do so. 
The state seemed content to act on its own InlHallve 
ill Hie mailer and did not consult with Hte executive 
coiiMBlUcc with regard lo tlte ncHon taken. And now 
that Hie slate has filed Hiese suits, the committee Is 
doubtless content to let the state have all the lionor that 
reel tics from their prosecution. The commiltee can 
Hml cnonglt to engage Its time and attention without 
making it.sclf a party to the action at issue.

Rut there will Ih- no disruption of the great asso- 
riallon. Tliat much can be set down as a fact.

BOY’S N'AimO’W FROM A MULL
WII.MI.VOTON', Idaho, May 22j—Roy fTlab«e, the 10. 

year-old Bon o f Merton Clisbee, a farmer living on the 
Slielbyton road in Durment townsbip. had the time of 
Ills life day liefort* yesterday with a savage bull that is 
kc|it on bis father’s farm.

Roy Was coming toward Hie liou.se from the barn, 
I arryiiig In Ids arms a large military saddle, wtien the 
bull, wliicli had escu|>ed from its iiuildock, came run
ning up behind tilni, benjt on desperate mischief. It 
was not until Hie dangerous animal was cloBe to Jitm 
that the hoy observed what peril lie wa.s in and It 
was Hien too late for him to escaiip by running, but lio 
iiisHncHvely dashed forward as fust as he could, and 
in a moment had tripped, probably overj|ome of the 
trailing straps of the saddle, and fell to the ground, 
face doivni^^^, with Hie saddle beneath him.

On cami the furious bull, and beiiUiiig low Ids lieud 
•he dashed both bis wicked wide-spreading horns at Hir 
prostrate boy’s body, and then raising his horns again, 
with the lad pinioned to them, lie threw his head 
swiftly aloft", seeking to lo.ss Roy high in the air.

Rut there was a hitch in his plans. 'I’he boy did not 
mov'e any furllier than the biiH's he;id, but remaineil 
firmly fastened to the lioriis .which liad, providentially, 
passed on each side of Hie body when the hull iimde 
Ills downward thrust, and had then penetrated and be
come firmly fa.stened In Hie stout leiiHier saddlT^^

'The puzzled bull tossed Ids liead wililly agt^^ani\ 
again, seeking to throw the l»oy up on high, but to no 
avail. He could not move liim from hi^ place and tho 
animal, appearing to beiome friglitened at the situa
tion, then ran madly about the yard, bellowing savagely 
and contiiiuully blunderiiig against Hie different ob
jects he encountered on Hie way becau.se o f the fact 
that the boy and saddle were directly in front of ids 
eyes and prevented him from seeing where he wiyi 
going. There were none of the funilly liome at tlu' 
time except Roy and Ousla Alanns, the hired girl, and 
she, attracted by Roy’s screams and the bellow'liig of 
the bull, had run to the door about the time tlie animal 
had raised Roy into the air, and had been a liorrlfieil 
spectator of all that took place.

A fter the animal liad blundered aliout Hte yard a 
abort time, with Hie boy and saddle on ids horns, Gusla 
recovered somewhat from her fright and running into 
the house took down from its hook a double barrelled 
shotgun belonging to Mr. Clisbee, Hirust a shell into 
each barrel and ran out into the yard. It was a severe 
strain on lier courage to go anywhere near Hie bull, 
l)Ut Hie boy’s terrible danger was iter Inspiration, and 
iiianeiiveriiig about so as not to be thrown down and 
erushed by the animal as he blundered about, she 
seized an oiiporliinity to run in on 1dm suddenly and 
holdliig^io muzzle of Hie gun against his side buck of 
one of his forelegs, slie di.scliargcd lioth barrels into Ids 
body.

He iinmediutely fell dead and the boy was saved, 
but so firmly were Hie horns Imlieililod in the strong, 
liard leallier o f the saddle Hiat Ousta had to saw’ one 
of them off close to the bull’s head before Roy could 
be released. I.K SUKUR LYRK.

MISSING LINK
LE  SEUER, Minn., May 22.— Science, especially as 

regards its relation lo tho doctrine o f evolution of 
species, suffered an Irreparable loss yesterday at Ben
ton on account of carelessness and neglect on Hie irnit 
of W, "W'. Willelts.

Several months ago he received from a friend of 
his. In Arizona the dried up mummy of what appeared 
to be some peculiar, antediluvian nidmal, or bird, or 
fish, or combination of all .and inasmuch as the beast 
appeared to show on the surface of its terribly twisted 
shape both feathers and scales, he w’ondered If It inlglit 
not be one of the missing links of evolution, the crea
ture Hiat was intermediate between fishes rfnd birds.

Determined to discover as much about it as pos
sible, and being able financially to Indulge his fancie.x, 
ho preiiared a mild solution of radium, liquid radlui i, 
and III this he soaked the mummy for several wecl^s. 
Grailuall.v the hard, leathery tissue o f the creature 
softened and swelled, tlie twisilngs a'nd contoiiiotn 
smooHied out, and tliere develojied the most remarkiibli' 
find of all paleontological discoveries since tlie daw n of 
science.

'riie animal which he liad soaked out In the radium 
was both a fish and a bird. It had a curved, liorny 
beak, niucli like that of the eagle, fitted out inside 
the jaws with teeth like those o f 'a  pickerel; its body 
was covered with scales like those of a fish, and on Us 
shoulders it liad long, strong, featliered wings, while Us 
tall al.so was provided with strong feathers. It had two 
feet, also, with hooked claws.
■ Mr. W illetts was a happy man wlien the value of 

Ms find was fully disclosed, but Hie workings of ids 
mind under the pressure of the great discovery showed 
with startling clearness how true it is that we are nevi r 
Uilly satisfied however fortune may deign to bless us. 
His discovery was a marvelous tiling, but It occurred 
to him how much more marvelous it would be if. per
chance, by the application of a galvanic battery, lie 
might be able to revive dormant life in the wonderful 
creature and show an amazed world liow Darwinian 
links used to comport themselves in the days of old. 
And so he did this. He arranged a powerful galvanic 
battery, attacbed the jioles thereof properly, to tlie 
bird-fish, fish-bird, or whatever the animal should oe 
called, and turned on the current.

Immediately there was a great commotion in the 
vat o f liquid radium. The creature threshed about 
and uttered strange, gurgling shrieks, the like of whicii 
Willetts Uitd never heard before, swam violently to and 
fro for a few moments, and then, with a terrific splash
ing of the fluid and whirring o f wings, it mounted aloft, 
dashed through the nearest window and disappeared in 
the outer air.

It is supposed that it fell to Hie earth again after 
flying about a mile, for an old limiter living that dis
tance from Willetts’ place reports that about the time 
the creature escaped ’’a scan’lous lookin’ animlle rum 
a-flyln’ along and flopped daown In the yard, an’ I gin 
it to the dogs fer supper."

Mr. Willetts is greatly shattered by the loss.
HE SUEUR LYRE.

Many a good dishwasher has been spoiled by en
countering a piano teacher who needed the money.— 
Uhlcngo News.

It Is jiot likely that the state of Texas will gel much 
change o ff the meat trust In that $12,000.000 suit, and 
the net'result will be that Instead of having cattle 
butchered In the state, they will be shipped to Chicago, 
fold to the same buyers there, and shipped back here 
In refrigerator cars. Texas will pay the .freight.— El 
Paco Herald.

The threat of the packers to quit business In Texas 
Is not taketi seriously, from the fact U they are not 
vIo'aHiig Texas laws they are In no danger of convic
tion. The-hrfts of this state were framed to do justice 
lo all Interrsts and It is only the gullly who should ^at 
Hie penalty of violation.

'  TM i ftPf CTRC
The fotlowltii; poem was written nearly fifty  jrM n

ago by W. Boudinot ,a Cherokee Indian, and waa
first publislieU about six years ago In some of the ter 

rltory papers. It is written in the weird style of Poe’s 

Raven anil is In true poetic art. The Cherokees are 

recognized us the most enlightened Indian tribe an()i^ 
the only one having a written language, the alphalf^ , 
of which wa4_lnveiited by a Cherokee named Sequoymh, 
long since dead. His memory Is treasured In tho 
lieart.4 of Ills people who call him the "Cadmus’’ of their 
race,

Boudinot is Hie name of a distinguished Cherokee 
family which has produced clilefs, councilors and great 
men in the Cberokee tribal government, and the author 
of "Tlie Spectre" was one of the greatest:

Tliere Is a Si>©< tre always haunting 
All tile llvldg things o f earth;

Like a constant shade attending 
Ever.v mortal from his birth;

.And it »  likeness is a demon’s 
, Horrible with mocking mirth.

.An l it never sleeps nor tires.
Never turns away its eye. ,

Wliich is always fixed and greedy.
Gazing on us ardently.

When lit iiiglil we sleep it walcheth 
At our bedside standing by.

i i

Low it crouclieth by Hie cradle "
Where Hie new born infant sleeiis;

Watching with the watchful moHier 
When it smiles and when it weeps;

I'lisccii; silent, absent never,
■Round the dreaming babe it creeps.

Tims, from life's first faint beginning-,,. 
'T ill Hifi dreaded close appears;

I »oef, Hiis still unknown ooiupanlon 
Dog us througli our flying years;

.And it mocks our silent pleasures,
-As it mocks our useless tears.

I•’cw• luive ever seen this Spectre,
Cauglit its desolating eye;

Wilt 11 the dews of life’s fresh morning 
Stir the heart with feelings high:

And tlie eveiiliig and the darkness 
SeeincHi never to be nigh.

But iinconsclou.x as we travel,
T.o! our day lias passed its noon;

And we started at the sinking 
Of our own sun so soon;

And Hie mournful night approaelietli, 
AVliicli is liglited by no moon.

Tliere wliere love, nor fame, nor plensura 
AA'iirm Hie lieart to dim Hie siglit;

AA’ lien at last Hie mental vlsloiii 
Pierces through the mental night;

Then we know the dark attendant 
Of our feeble, falling fliglit.

l’’or we feel its icy fiiiger.s
'I'raoliig wrinkles on Hie brow;

AA'liile its breath so cold and badly.
Turns the raven hair to snow;

As we hobble on our Journey, __
With a stumbling step and slow.

é

iveary trav^ r , /"Whither,’’ pleads the we
‘‘AA’hIther, whither do we fly?”

But the night now o’er them closing, 
.Shuts the scene fi*om human eye;

f ’ lear is heard the faint voice pleading, 
"Never, jiever,” the reply.

On Hte footsteps of eacli mortal 
From hl.s first to latest date;

When he sighs, or heaves, or sorrows, 
Wretched, happy, humble, great.

Mocking glides this silent Phantom, 
Child of clay, it is thy fate.

Just behind us all it moveth.
With a still and stealthy tread;

As it followed unseen millions, ' 
Who once lived like us, ’Hs said;

■As we wander to the region.
Where, forgotten: they have fled.

Uke the helpless clouds of Heaven, 
Borne upon Hie udseen wind;

Leai'lng naught that telleth after, 
Token, sign, 0r trace behind;

RwIfHy thus 0h hate’s broad pinion, 
L'lles the millions of mankind.

IX

Where does all the money come from that every
body brags he Is making and nobody will admit he it 
loBlng?—New York Preaa.

 ̂ IS IT YOUr
Sofheone’s selfish, someone’s lazy,
./ Is it you?
Someone’s sense of right 1s hazy, 

la It you?
Someone lives a life of ease,
Doing largely as he plea.se—
Drifting idly with the bree-ze.

Is It you?

Someone hopes succes.s wHI find him. 
Is it you?

Someone looks proudly belilpd him.
Is it you?

Someone’.s full of good advice.
Seems to think it rather nice 
III a has-been’s paradise—

Is it you?

Someone trusts to luck for winning.
Is It you?

Someone craves a new beginning, •  
’ Is it you?

Someone says: " I never bad
Such a ch'knce as Jones’ lad." 
Someone’s likewise quite a cad—

Is it you?

.-'omcone’s terribly niislaken.
Is It you?

Someone sadly avHI awaken,
^  la It you?

-■«‘ineone’s working on the plan 
■'‘hat a ma.stcrfni “ I can"
’ k.-i-sn't help to make the man—

la It you?
Someone yet may "make a killing"

, And ll’a you.
.-i.-.mi'one needs but to be willing.

And It’s you.
■ onieone better set his Jaw,

ISO to be a man of straw,
■ ’••; some sand Into his craw—

And It’s "you.



Tools That **Count**
Y du oui dig more ditch, hoe more corn, with a Keen Kutter 

shovel or hoe than with any other shovel or hoe made. N o  tools 
are so well adapted to their various uses as Keen Kutter tools.

Every strike made with a Keen Kutter tool eouHtt— there’s 
no time lost from breakage or false motion. I 'o  accomplish the 
most— in the quickest way— at the least cost, Use

m n Kumn
TOOLS

See this Keen Kutter Shovel— blade, 
socket and strap are rolled from a bar of 
best crucible ’ steel, and oil tempered to 
give wear, resisting power and 
ehRticity. This shovel has a 
perfect “ hang”  for easy hand
ling and great working capacity.

Keen Kutter Hoes, Forks, Shovels,
(iarden-trowels. Grass-shears, Rakes,
Manure-hooks, Axes, and a complete 
line o f Carpenter Tools are all o f the same 
high-grade steel, oil tem|>ered and beauti
fully finished, handles o f first growth, selected 
Hickory. Every Keen +lutter tool is of 
the highest Q uality— the best in the 
world. I f  not at your dealer's 
write us.

TOOL BOOK FREE.
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY 
St. Louis and Nsw York,

U. S. A.

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movemwts of Cattlemen'All Over the 

Great Rang;e Country of the Entire Southwest

Roads After Shipments
* AUW.\XS.'\S CITY, Kan., .May 21.— 
Tin re t.s a lively cuniix-tition between 
the latlroadM to see which one of three 
will gel tile stiipnient.s of cattle out 
of til ' OsaRe and Kuw paslurea this 
fall. The compeliiiK roads are the 
Santa Ke, l̂l.s.ootiri Pacific and Mid
land X'alley. X meeting attended by 
1., I.. Russell of .Menardville, Texas; 
R. R. Russel of San Antonio, Texas;
H. .M. Stonebrake, Kan-sa.s City, and 
RuKcno Hayes, KUIon, Kan., was Itold 
In Kort Worth. Texas, this week and 
Ihts, matter was left open until June 1. 
These four men own or control more 
than 100,0011 head of cattle and will 
all ship over the same road. The cut- 
lie are doing well under the present 
condlllons and will be ready for mur- 
Ket earl.'4

Top Wethers from Texas
Th.' (\mlliicnt,al Riinch cotnpan.v of 

Cooistook, Texas, one of the best 
known sheep outfits lii all that coun
try, topped the grass wether market 
here today when three car loads of !tl- 
pound welher.-t that sold at
I. ast week this firm iiud in a strliiK 
of l,2tio head of these same wethers 
that sold at J.7.40, which were fully as 
good. The sale today was e.speclally 
high, and the top for the sea.son on 
ihls class pi sheep. The territory from 
o lileh these sheep rame is a little over 
i.t>|)(> mllt-B from Kansa.s city.—Drov- 
cu'>-Telegr»jn.

\  Goat Industry In Msxico
*‘Xext to cotton, I am told that goat 

ri|lsing Is the most profitable busine.ss, 
(ltd It Is piirticularly so at present, be
cause of the unusual demand for 
skins,” writes William E. Curtl.s In, the 
Chictigo Record-Hertild, referring to In., 
dustries In old Mexico. “Several buyers 
ire down herefrom New 'York picking 
u|) all the gnat skins they can get hold 
of, and they have run up the price to 
II.S.! a skin. Most of the skins go to 
Roston. The meat Is dried, and con'» 
sumefl In the neighborhood, the bone! 
are used for fertilizer and the tullovS 
goes to the candle fac'forlcs. A llvs 
goat Is worth anywhere froiiY 80 cents 
to 11.50. The meal and tallow will paj

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN »• 

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If Tonr own «fforU fall to kopp your tkln yonnit and 

or your luUr from failinir out, ̂  rU#* to hir. I Mn toll rou ju»t what to do to iiiaka your oomploiion 
beatttifni, your Rktn fre« troin wrlnUe, ptuiula. black. UMuU, or bleiiiiah. ^

IfyoaitaTt miporfluotiRhalron yonr farr, armR or 
body; iiiulea, warU« frorkieaor oilier hlemialiot, tl»rr 
eaa oeabaulatrly romovr<l eitlior at your liomeor m mr omcM. wltlmat tha allKhteat danger or pain.
•X *" falling out or yon liave dandmff.Itchinic or eruptiva aralp, It ran be »{Hiedily cured mmI ratoreil to natiual rliptr and tieauty.

At my ofBoea, deform  ̂ noeea, projertintr ean. 
tfroopitif eyelkiai etc., are eorrected by üniule. patn* IBM operations. '

If y reiHitatlon for ff> years and tbe many ttioniianda 
Wy essfuUy treated, Is a ftuarantee of iny reiuiiBUltr 
aiMthethorouffhneMof my lueihoda. Book, and fou taformaUon free.

JOHN H.WOODBURYjDenntfologiit
M W. 2M St.. N«w V«rk. IUTraMt8(„Bw«M.

**I>ennato}egM Woedbary la by far tbe moat proâ  
lanl si>e«*iallarOQ tbe akiu aud scaip in Auwrtc ”̂'*. fl /frrtrfti,

~1lelw| wltb akin blecDlaliee of any kk|lL^“ rersi.na aflll •claUy on 
^ererrdaj.

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY
Our large 52 to 112 page magazine, 

beautifully Illustrated, best printed and 
will put you In comfortable clrcum- 
to add dollars to your Income by keep
ing a few hens on a town lot, or make 
a  success on a large scale. Covers 
everything. Contains information that 
edited poultry journal, makes It easy 
■taoccs If followed. Poultry Success, 
one year 60c. Large book llls't'd, free 
to annual subs. 3 months trial' 10c.

Poultry Success Co., Springfisid, O.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Booms •, 10 and 11. First National Banic 
 ̂ Building.

AUSTIN. T E X A a

V A R I C O C E L E
A Safe. Palaleat. Pennaneat Care ODAtAXTIlS. 
B) years’ expertenre. No money aoeepted uatll 
patient U well. CONSULTATION »nd val- 
•able Book Free . by man or at office.
DR,C M. COE. 9<5 WalMitSt., KaiuasCHy.Mo.

HLD VIRGINIA FARM S
Illustrated catalogue free. I.Argest list 
for sale in the state. ' Casselman A 
Co„ Richmond, Va.

VETERINARY COURSE AT H O M L
»4  e e s  feet ami eywer#» ree be UbedeSekl Bi eer Tsterl»ery 
•12WCeOTaeiawm««miM •pareti «Miteeekt 
SMnab)Dlfia«acr*i»»p<l peelileaeekteised eercwiefeietB-

Pays to Dip Sheep
It Is necessary to dip sheep to free 

them from external parasite.s, as Hoc, 
ticks, etc., and If followed faithfully 
year after year will keep the animals 
free from these t'csts. Dipping also 1s 
found useful in cleansing the skin, 
cleaning the wool and |W4rticularly en
couraging the growth of the latter. To 
gel the fullest returns In I lies* diree- 
lioiiH the (lipping should be doie Iwh'S 
ill eaeli year, in the spring shorlly after 
Hliearlng and again In the fall Jnst be
fore the advent of winter, says Profes
sor W. J. Kenneity In Iowa Htnte R eg
ister.

Shorlly after shearing It Is an advari- 
t.tge to dip the fUx-k thoroiighl.v so aa 
to cleanse the skin. This not "only adi's 
to the thrift of the sheep and iambs, 
but In the nmjoHly of all liiHtances it 
favor.s Uie secretion of yolk, and Ihls 
means the growth of a soiinil. live, ui;- 
folted fleece. Not only Is the growth 
of wool better from It, hut It a'lds d i
rectly lo (he fimetion of the fleece aa 
a iirotectlon to sheep. The fleece of 
a sneep that has been dipped la more 
likely to remain Intact throughout (be 
season, ns there Is no cause for the 
sheep rubbing or o'.lierwise breaking 
tbe comp.ai'tness of It. Another ad
vantage that seems lo follow dipping 
at this time Is that It seems to lessen 
the tendency of the sheep to lose wool 
In spots too early In the season. When 
the fleece Is clean and healthy it seeni.i 
to continue growing longer mid the 
wool does not peel In patches. Dip
ping In the f.all la more for the 'pur
pose o f removing from the fleece snob 
foreign matter aa may have been gatli- 
ered during the summer and also free 
ing It from any of the parasites that 
prove such annoyance during the win
ter season.

Making Big Shipments
Dr. T. A. Bray, governnient live 

stock Inspector at this txn-t, ri-ports 
a lively movement xif cattle for this 
season o f the year.

Yesterday thlrly-one cars of cattle 
from Murphy & IValker of Marfa 
passed through K1 Paso en route to 
La Junta, Col., and sixty more cars 
will puss through this week. Thirty- 
four head o f cows from Mexico were 
driven through to graze In New Mex
ico. Two carloads of horses from A ri
zona destined for Okhahoma passed 
through yesterday and a car load of 
horses shipped from Columbus, N. M„ 
lo Wyoming are ntrw here.

Yesterday two carloads of Ihorougli- 
bred breeding stock—mares, stalllnns. 
jacks and bulls— passed through to 
Mexico.

The Corralltos Company on the 
Sierra Madrn iixtd will make a big 
shipment of cattle through here early 
next week. The shipment will con
sist of ninety cars, about 2,700 head 
of cattle, that are lx»lng sent to Colo
rado to graza.

‘‘Mexico,”  said Dr. Bray yesterday. 
‘Js not shipping beef cattle to our 
markets this year, for the reason th.at 
b«‘ef on the hoof brings better prices 
In Alexico than In the United Hlates. 
Mexico City alone is now killing about 
450 head o f cattle a day, or fil.GOO ix»r 
month.”

Ho far there Is no beef trust In Mexi
co and rattle raisers get the Ix-nefit 
In any rise in the prl(-e of meal.—El 
I’uso Time.

Sheep and Goate
The following program has been pre

pared for the Texas Hheep and Goat 
nrc'eders’ - association meting duling 
the session of the Karmerx* e>mgr''ss 
at College Htution, Tex.ns. July 10 to 12 
inclusive:
• 1. Hon. W, u. McKtinney of Itallas
Is nominated to represent the associa
tion on the general program with a 
paper —“ The Value of Hheep and 
Goats to the Farmers and Rain'hnien 
o f Texas from a Mutton and Wool 
H tant^lnt.”  ,

2. Captain B. L. Crouch of Corpus

chrtstl—“The Necessity of re-Kstab- 
lishiiic and Properly Developing the 
1 '-.eep and Goat Industry of Texas."

3. F, Reek. Coleman — "The De
laines and Their AdapllbllUy on the 
Farm, (*r a Ranch Sheep.”

4. Fred J. Shult, Duncunvllle— "P ro f
it to the Farmer for Raising lAinbs 
for the Spring Fat .Market and Breed 
.Most Desirable for That Purpo.se.”

6. Prof. John A. Craig, College Sta
tion- "Feeds and F(.*edlng Sheep and 
Goats for Market.”

«. W. J. Duffel. West—“ The Care 
of Farm Flocks and the I ’roflis from 
Them."

7. Pullers on Angora goats: II. T.
Fuchs, .Marble Falls; F. O. Iaiiulrimj,»-i»^i 
loiguiia; K. I.. Witt, Moutell; Mm. (if 
L. Black. Kort McKavetl—"The Value 
of the .\agora Goat to Texas.”

8. Professor J. M'. Carson. College 
S ta tion -“The Value of Sheep lo the 
Fertility of the Farm iJunls.”

». Professor F. R. Marshall, ('ollege 
■Station—"Judging Mutton Sheep."

10. Professor R. F. Y’ oung. George
town—"Historical Sketch on Iho Sheep 
and Their I ’ sefulness to Mankind.”

11. Profcssijr J. H. Connell. Dallas — 
"OrKanixallon Necessary in Having tbe 
lA'̂ Ild Animal Bounty l.aw Passed by 
Uie Next IjCglslature.”

12. G. E. King, Taylor—“Tbe \'alue 
of J’ure Hr(*d Sires to the I’luek."

13. W. L. Wods, Georgetown "Tbe 
Care of the Flock and tbe Prevention 
of DeptedHiloH o f Wild .\nlmals"

14. W. A. Bryant, Cedar Hill “ l.< 
Winter I.aml) Raising on tbe Farm. fo'‘
Hie Spring Fat Market Profitable'.’ "

Ui. D. ti. Sherrard, Burnet "S h i-ep  
and Wixil, (be Past. Pre.senl and Fu
ture of Texas.”

16. J. b'. llovenUamp. Fort W orlb ^  
“ Itreeds aud Itrei-dlng. aiul SeleeMug 
l''(>undatioii Stock, etc."

17. .M. ('. Alirains. Manor "Tlie Caro 
.and Management of Winter l.,aiiibs for 
tlie Spring Fat Market."

15. R. A. Bradford. Taylor —"MaUo 
a ('hoIPe of the Breed Best Adapted I J 
Your J,0('altty and Stick' to It; Tbera 
Is Money in Sheep and Wtsil.” ' ■

all the expenses o f raising and killing, 
while the skin, wlil(-h will usually sell 
for 31, is clear profit. Goals Increase 
at the rat o f 100 per cunt a year. A  
flock will double every twelve mouths, 
and they Teiiufre very little attention. 
They must IniAe a large tract of land, 
but nny kinH^of land will do. Goats 
are never stabhxl or corralled. They 
ai'e always on the range, regardless of 
the weather, and are rounded up but 
oiiee a year for branding and killing. 
The males are iilekcd for slaughter; the 
females are kept for breedIngj On the 
large ranches goats are usually divid
ed up into herds of 1.200 or J,,'’i00, 
which re(iuire only one herdsman lo 
l(X)k after Hiein, and he is absent for 
months at a time following bis ( b.dges 
over the- mountains and tbrongh the 
valleys as they feed. Tbe buss usually 
visits him evers* week or two and sui>- 
plles o f food mid other supplies are 
delivered to him at l(>ast once a niontli. 
Range goats are never milked. The 
largest goat randies In Ibis vicinity be
long to Pablo Martinez del Rio, a law
yer and CHpitullst in the City of .Mi-xlco' 
who has about 100,000 he.'iel imstured 
^UKiii more ttuiu iLOOO.OOO acres of 
range. Tbe Maguey ranch, of about 
iD.OOO acres, is operated by R. M. 
Spence, an Kiiglishman, and the Otlna- 
pa ranch, about the same size belongs 
to two Americans, Messr.s, Clef and 
VVillianis.

Delivered the Steers
Caplain Tom Moiitgumery is down 

from Ills ranch In Crosby county, 
where be has been making delivery 
of 1,400 bead of two-year-old sli'ers to 
John M. ShelloTi at the hiHer's ranch 
lii'M ’heeler county. Tlie price was 320. 
Caplain Montgomery has bought I.OOO 
yearling OS steers at 315. with a 10 
per cent I'U lb ack , delivery in Cro.sby 
comity June l.T".

Panhandle Changes
Cliarh'y Hamilton, brand Inspector 

on tliesi' yards for the Cattle Ralsi'ts’ 
AsMX'bitlon o f Texas, relumed this 
inoniiiig from a two weeks' visit at Ills 
old home ill .Mobelle, T(*xas. Mr. Hani- 
iltoii rode till', plains all around that 
part of the Panbandli' when lucre were 
no feiK'cs, and at a lime when frelglit- 
ers wi'i'c traveling from that town, 
w iilcli was llien a fort, to Dodge City. 
Kan. That was before llier<‘ weri' 
an.v railroads tbrongh that tiarl of the 
southwest. "Blit lliose plains do not 
look n.ilnral to mo now," said Mr. 
Hamilton Ibis iiiornhig, when disciis.s- 
iiig tin' many changes. “ .\s I rodo 
across the country in a stage a few 
ilaj’s ago froiii Miami lo Moix'tie, I 
saw w iK'at anil oats fields every where. 
It Is J it uncommon lo S('e a 40i)-iicre 
wheal field, and sinalU grain of all 
kinds Is on the liiei'ease. The cotton 
acreage Is being doubled this spring, 
and with tbe present favoralile (*oii- 
dltions a prospi'i’His year i.s iireillel- 
cd. Tlie peonle everywhere are feel
ing good."—Kansas City Didvi'is’ Tcl- 
egruni.

Will Fight Exchanges
Tbe ('ommlttec appointed at tbe con- 

ferenc(‘ of tbe National Live Stoi'k 
Association, held In Denver April 13- 
14. has been visiting the eastern iniir- 
ket (xmter.s, liivesHgallng condlllons, 
reiMirt everything favorable for forni- 

, Ing a co-operallvo commission I'om- 
pany lo serve the members o f tlie 
various associations. The committee 
consisted of Murdo Mackenzie, J, M. 
Wilson alid A. ij. Ames, and It urges 
that the meeting o f stockmen on'M ay 
29 to take official action reg.irdliig 
the new ('onipaiiy, be called. Secretary 
Toniliii.son 1» Sending out an official 
call and s.i.vs that there will not he the 
sllghteal difflciilly In siihscrlblng llio 
full anioiiiil of Uie 3100,000 (Ujdlnl re- 
UUinsI to .start Hie compiiny. T1ie re
port of Hie spi'i lal coinnilltee Is as fo l
lows:

Pursuant lo Hie resolullons. your 
committee has mad(* careful Investiga
tions of condilloiis at Hie central mar
kets. We have (‘specially Inta'sHgaled 
the attitude o f the stock yards compa
nies and the biijners of live slock. As 
a result of our liivestigallons, we con
clude:

F lls t—Tliat Hie sl(xk yards compa
nies will afford an hideix-ndent ('oin- 
mtsslon coniiiniiy organized by stock- 
men all reasonable facIllHcs for doing 
business in tlie yards.
' Hecond—We have every reason to 

believe that Hie live stex'k offered for 
sale by such company will be bought 
freely mid entirely without discrimina
tion.

Third—'We antlclpale no dlfficnlly 
whatever In securing competent man
agement. salesmen and other iicccs- 
siiry help.

Fourth—We cannot see any good 
reasons why an Independent ('ommls- 
sloii company, organized by Hie st(x'k- 
men of Hie country on co-operative 
principles, shontd not be successful In

‘ ~  W e AD DYSPEPSlX
The Digesting Element T.,eft Out.

Bread dyspciisia is conimuii. It a f
fects the bowels because white bre.'id 
Is nearly all starch, and starch Is di
gested in the liitesliiies, nut in Hie 
stomach proper.

Up under the shell o f the wheat ber
ry Nature has tirovlded a curious 
deposit wliidli is turned Into diastase 
when It Is subjected to the s.'iliva and 
to Hie pancreatic juices In the huinnii 
Intestines.

This diastase Is absolutely necessary 
to digest starch and turn It Into grape- 
sugar, which is the next form; but that 
part of the wheat berry makes d;irk 
flour, and the mixlern miller cannot 
readily sell dark flour, so nature's val
uable digester Is thrown out and the 
human system must handle the starch 
ns best It can, without the help that 
Nature Intended.

Kmall wonder that appendicitis, peri
tonitis. constipation and all sorts of 
trouble exist when we go so contrary 
to Nature's law. Tt;e forxl experts that 
perfectcxl Grape-Nuts F(X)d, knowing 
these facts, made use In their experi
ments o f the entire wheat and barley. 
Including nil the parts, and subjected 
them to moisture and long continued' 
warmth, which allows time and the 
proper conditions for develoidng the 
diastase, outside o f the human b(xly.

In this way the starchy part Is trans
formed Into grar»e-sugar In a perfectly 
iinturnl manner, without the use of 
chemicals or any outside ingredicuts. 
The little sparkling crystals of gra|>e- 
sugar can lie sefii on the pieces of- 
Grape-Nuts. This f(X)d therefore la 
naturally pre-dlgested and Its use In 
jdace of bread will (|Ukkly correct Hie 
troubles that have Ixxti brought about 
by the loo free use o f starch In the 
fixxl, and that is very common in tha 
human rare today.

The effect of eating Grape-Npts ten 
days or two weeks and the discontinu
ance o f ordinary while bread is very 
marked. The user will gain rapidly in 
strength and physical and menial 
health.

"There's a reason.”

every respset. see no tnsupera'bls
obstacles In the way.

We will, therefore, recommend to the' 
meeting of M ay  29 the establishment 
of such a coiniiuiiy, and will then sub- 
mil a plan for orgaiilzulloa, us In
structed ill the rcsulutlons of April 13- 
14; said cuiiuiuny to lie managed en
tirely by a Ixxird of dirtH-tors composed 
o f representative live stiH'k produiers, 
to be elected by the stockliolders, IVe 
wish that all live stock asaoclatloiis 
be advised to this effect, am^^K'y are 
ri‘(|U('sted to send dolegutes to said 
nieetlng. t>ret»ured to subscribe lo Iho 
stock o f sucli all ln(li‘ peiid('iit co-op(‘D 
uti\y> coimntssloii company. All llvi! 
ipek producers who an» not iiiemb(‘rs 

any live stoi-k assoi'latIon ar(( also 
Invited lo attend the nu'etlng and par
ticípate III this iK'w coinpany. For thu 
purpose of affording those who cannot 
glteiiil such meeting an opixirttniUy I»  
Ixx'oiiie interested, we reipiest that 
they notify (he officers of Hielr hx-al 
live stock a.ssoi'ialions, nr the officials 
of elllier the Anii'ilcan National Live 
Slock Assoi'lat Inn. Deiivi'r. Coin,; th(i 
Natiniial W’nnl (irnwei's' Assni'latioli, 
t'lieyi'iine. Wyo., nr the ('nrii Ih'lt .Meal 
1‘rodiiccrs' Assnclatinn. Des Mollies, 
Inwa. wbelber they dcslro lo sulxsi-ribe 
for stock and tlie aniniint of stix k they 
w ish. Denier Reenrd-Stnekman.

Losses Exaggerated
A CuHirU*, Okla., dlsiiatcli states that 

Dr. Ix'slie J. Alb'll, hi cliargi* of Hie 
1 1‘di‘ral catth" InspecHnii in (.iklahnnia, 
who has Just reUiriicd from a tn 
the Osage nallnn, says that Hic retKirt.-i 
of hea\y Iossi'm liy leasnii of Hm dip
ping of catlle then* are exaggerated 
and Hint th(‘ loss will not a\'(‘riige over 
1 per ('eat. In some lixalUies ciitlle 
have been linuiglit tn wlili li were very 
Hiln and weak and in Hi(‘se Hie nior- 
tallly has sometimes run as high as 
6 per (eat. on Hie oilier band, cattle 
wlilcli art' III good e(indlHoii hre but 
vi'i'j' slightly iiffect(‘d. One shipper 
brouglil In 1,650 h(‘ad and lost but Hiri‘o 
from di|i|>ing. Dr. Allen r(*ports Hint 
there are now about 125,000 la ltle In 
Hie Osage reservallnii, brought In from 
the sniiHi for suiiinn-r feeding. There 
Is an increase of 5,000 over Hie iiuiiih(‘ r 
pastured there last year.

For Hie la.st two years Hie liuroau 
o f animal industry has Insisted that uM 
cattle hroiight I’roni liiforted regions 
Into the Osage n'servallnii must be 
dipped ill oriter lo prevent further 
spread of Hie conlagioii and the results 
are lieginning to show, as the r*servu- 
Hon is now mucli eleaner than ever be
fore. In Hie Greek iniHoii Just south 
o f the ( isage, ( (indIHons are not nearly 
so gixid. One cattleman there whose 
caHI(‘ bad not liec'ii dipped re('ently lost 
300 head fi-oiii Texas fever.

Surprised His Wife
X good jok(‘ is told on a rancluT 

who bad woni bis siill iiiiHI (‘verybody 
was lirod of It, and bis (‘sHinable wifo 
was almost nshain.-d of him. Hut one 
day while liu.vlnK snpidies In town be 
deli'rmlnod lo bay k ip'W suit and a 
liiippy Hionglit MtriK'k him. He would 
surpi Ise Klizu. So be bundled a new 
suit Into the wagon, liunied toward 
home, and ut Hie bridge, two inlle.s 
from town, lie slood up in the wagon 
and “ pi'cled o ff" and Hirew Hie di-spisi'd 
old suit into Hie streiiiii. When be 
r('ii('lied for bis in-w clothes Hiey were 
gone bad Jolted out of the wngoiil 
Tlie night was cold and bis teeth clial- 
tered as be sklirrled for home. He s,ir- 
prlsed I'lllza (‘ veil more than In- had 
nnticipaled. Ozoini I'Inlei prise.

Texas Ranch Women
One of Ihe largcsl runcli owners In 

Hontlierii Ti-xus Is Mrs. Kenneily. Her 
rani'll forine, ly slreti'bed over several 
(•oiinlles, bat it lias since Iss-n di
vided.' In Hie opinion of some stock
men. Mrs. K-eiinedy's Is the best 
stocked lancli In Texas. Her cattle are 
of tip- finest breed and her ranch Is 
one of Hie best Improved and enibnires 
Some of the richest land In the state. 
Mrs. Kennedy.does not take nny active 
part in Hie inunageinent ; tnslnad, sbo 
employs an overseer, who relh-vcs lier 
of iniK'li of Hie tedious work Hiero 1s 
in coiiiiei'tlon with Hie catlh* business. 
Her home Is one of Hie most cliuriiilng 
in the west. It Is a typiial old soiiHi- 
'ein iimiislon, huge ponhed, high pll- 
laicd and set in pleasiiiit grounds. Here 
sln‘ entertains In a true s|>lrll of lios- 
pHallty delightful to ex|>erlenee.

X Texas woman who owns one of 
llie largest ranches in the world Is 
Mrs. Harriet M. King. Sli« i.s Hie sole 
owner and iK tuiil iiiamiger of Hapta 
Gcrtriidls ranch, near Gorpus Ghilsll, 
Texas. This ranch Is ns large as the 
Hl.Tle of Delaware and nearly twice ns 
large as Rhode Island. It will hold ten 
('lllcH Hie size of Greater New York, 
and is far more extensive In area and 
imposing In wealth Hum (he prlneipall- 
Hes of Germany, from which have come 
Ihe ruling families of Europe, One 
limy ride ninety miles in a stralghl line 
.'Uid .vet remain vvilhhi t)ie harbed wire 
fence which enidoseS every acre of Mrs. 
King's domain. Upon Us (lastures 
graze 100,00Ü cattle, 50,000 sheep and 
nearly 3.000 liorses. It re(|nlres iiiore 
Hum 2,000 employes to care for the 
various Interests and vvlien thi‘ pro
posed eattle syndicate offered Mrs. 
King 36,200.000 for Hant.a tleiliudls slm 
lauglied St Hieir valuation and refused 
to consider the possibility of a sale.

Cattlemen Remove Fences
OMAHA, Neb.. May 21.— I'nliiwfiil 

fences which Inclosed 800,000 acres uf 
the government domain In the western 
part of the stale have been taken down. 
Hworn sbitements lo that effect have 
been received by Hpeclal DIstrh't Attor
ney Hindi from twenty-five ('attlemen 
against whom bo brouglit seven civil 
ai'Hons, five In tin* Federiil circuit court 
and two in Hie Federal dlslrlel eoiirl.

These aetloriH were nil Injuncllon 
suits filed last fall, find three days ago 
(leirees werif Issued commanding the 
cattlemen lo remove their fenees wllhin 
fiv'e days and enjoining Hieiii perma- 
nenlly from eonstructing fences upon 
government land. None o f the ('attle- 
rrven opiieared or niiswered the bills of 
(oniplaliit, and the reason Ihey (H<t not 
Is now obvious. They liad coinidli'd 
with tlie order to remove their f*‘nces 
before the official decrees were Issued 
b ]^ u d ge  Mlinger.

As the result of abandoning the Il
legal fences, vast tracts of Innd, onl- 
sliie Inclosiires. have been reliiiffulsbed.
A case In point Is that of Ihe U. II. I, 
Gsltle Gomiiimy, In Hooker county. 
George G. Ware, presblent of that ror- 
troration, h.'is advised Mr. Rush (bat 
Ihe unlawful fences of the compuny, In
closing 111,000 acres of govenimenl 
land, have lieeri taken down. Connei-l- 
ing with this liiclosiire (jii the south
west was Ihe Inclosure o f Ruben W'.

.Mahaffey. He also has announced llial 
his wires have been taken down.

A similar thing Is true of all tbe 
small ram hmcii around about Hie U, 
rt. I. Incloxure. They, ns well as Ihe 
Federal Giitlle Gompony, nia( k Broth
ers and nearly all the defendants In 
fh(» seven suits, have sent In affidavits 
lo Inform Hie goverriliierit (hut Hielr 
cattlg ranges have hcen relin'julshed.

fttockmsn Gst Passes
After a long juggle with the rallro-i'l 

rate bill It finally passi-d Ihe s'^ate 
Friday weighted down with a long 
string of amemlii nls. The sei-Hmi 
governing pass. |>rivili'ges Is ns fo l
lows;

“ No carrier subject to the pro
visions o f Ihls net sliall hereafter, l i 
re' tly or Indirectly, Issue or give any 
Inlerslate free  Hi ket. free pass or free 
transportallon for passengers, exccfd 
to Its (TTricei'S, agents, (’niployes, sur
geons, physicians, actual and Ixma fHo 
attorneys and nienilrers o f Iheir Im
mediate families; to miiilsteis ok re
ligion. |(K;al and traveling secretaries 
o f Young Men's Christian Associa-

tiona. inmates of hospllals and chari
table and eleemosynary litatUuUons' 
lo Indigent, destitute and homeless 
persons, and to such persons whea 
transirorted by -‘charitable societies or 
hosidtals. and the necessary agents 
employed In such transportulion; to 
Inniiites of (he national homes or state 
hollies for disalil(‘d I'oliinteer Hohitc'rs 
and o f soldiers' and sailors' homes, In
cluding those shout lo enter and those 
returning honu‘ after discharge, un
der arrangements with hoards of man
agers and female nurses that servi'd 

. during the civil war; to ex-Hiilon sol
diers Mild salhAs and ex-(’oiifederiite 
K(»Idl(‘rH, and lo owii(‘rs and car(‘ lakers 
of live stock when traveling wlln 
such stock or w hi‘ii. going to isilnt I'f 
slilpiiK'iit or returning froiii point of 
delivery,"

Molasses a Stock Food
When f(‘d In coimei'Hon with an ali- 

sorlient food.slnlT, such ns groiimh nn- 
hnsked I'orii. molasses ('oiisliliili'S a 
wholesome and easily digcslt'd, as well 
as economical. ('ctisHtnent of a rallón 
for draft animals. Mol.iss(‘s is exten
sively used as a r(‘eding stiilT for 
horses on (he sugar plantations of 
Louisiana. Tlie a\(>r.ig(' ('oiisuinpHoii 
on forlv-two planlatlons in the siig.ir 
lielt Is a lltlh‘ h'ss Hiail ten tioiimls 
per head iK‘r il:iy, the rang(‘ lielng 
Ironi two lo t\venl.v-om‘ |ioiinds.

It Is well known (hat ('onsideiable 
Ubi‘rly is now lak(‘ii wllli the rations 
of .donit‘stic animals. It has b«‘en 
(irovi'd that Imrsi's and cows will 
Hirlvi' on a large \arlely of foods, 
which at first sight app(‘ar lo be very 
minalural rations, but It is only nee- 
(‘ssary that Hn‘S(‘ raHoiis slnnild b^ 
proporlloned so Hml Hie animal re
ceive Hie proper allowance of eacli of 
Hie several (‘lements constitiiliiig Hielr 
assiniillble r(.‘(|ulremenls. P'or years 
uninmls have been fed on sugar heel 
pulp wlHi great success, both In Eu
rope. and Hie United Btutes, Hie pulp 
being a by-product of Hio sugar fac
tories ami an oil cuke, a residue of 
cottonseed (dl nianiifaclure and It Is 
probalile Unit Hi(‘re Is no belter ra
tions Hniii these otherwise waste mn- 
lerliils when properly bahini'i'd witii 
fodder, ba.v or other kuilable roiigh- 
m‘ss. E, R. H(‘ai'h In Agrlcullnral 
Epitomist.

Enormou* Lamb Crop
ALHUgUEHyUE. N. M.. May 21.— 

The results of the lainblng season, 
which Is now nhoul endi‘d In ('cntriil 
and sonihern New Mexico, have as
tonished even Hie most sangiiim‘ of 
(lie sheep growers, for froui all |inr(s 
of Hie great sheep growing cminlry 
trlhiil.ir.v to .Mbiiqueniue aro coming 
reports of imirvi'loiis siicce.ss wllli 
lambing. Instead o f Hie usual lm'r(‘.'iie 
of 80 per (‘(‘111, Hie large slii‘('ji owii- 
(>rs are reporling an Increase on Hie 
average of 100 per cent, and on some 
of Hie ranclie.s, where scleiitlfle melli- 
ods have been adopted, an Increase ,)f 
110 per e(‘ iit Is r(‘|iorled.

The miirk(‘ llng of wool has not com-' 
im‘med yet. ami will not fiir three 
wei‘ks or more, although some sln-nr- 
liig has lx‘guii in Hoiilhi-rii Now Mex
ico. I’ rIccH have bi-en allogether loo 
fancy for coniraclIkig ami no iidvunce 
Inlying has b(‘(‘ii done.

Advices from all sei'Hons of Ihe range 
('onnir.v seem lo glv(‘ assyranoe of 
early fat cattle. I•'r(ml Hie good range 
sections of Wyoming and Montana 
come r(‘porls that cattle uro In u con- 
dlllon of flesh almost on« month In 
advance of last yi'ar. This would sei-m 
to forecast Hie inarketlng of a eonsld- 
crahly larger proportion of IIk‘ la-cf 
supply 111 July and August thiin iisiinl 
Ihls year. If coiuIUlon of grass contin
ues normal as Is now tmllcHlcd. (ien- 
crul Hiipplb‘s of range ('iiltle are ex- 
)X'rti‘d to fall fully om‘ -tldrd below 
Hioso of last year, however, according 
tn InformaHon Hint comes from the 
west, Hio mprkeliiig of liay-fcd cattle 
of the lust two inniilhs having cut quit« 
a swath In the gi‘jn‘ral supply of cat- 
lie 111 (he west. Inspector Frank 
llralnerd sii^s today 
every si’clion of Hm 
lire as rosy as wen 
this Him- of y(‘iir.

that reports from 
W(‘st at tills lime 

• OVVI' sent out ut

South Taxas Movamsnt •
Colonel Ike T. I ’ryor relumed Friday 

night from Ids I ’ vnido ranch and Is 
much fdcasi'd wllli condlllons. “The 
ruins Thursday niglil,” he said, "nrn 
ample for incseid needs and (In- ideas- 
Ing fi‘atnn‘ i.s Unit they were iiiilte 
geni‘ral as well us heavy eiiongh lo 
start streams and pul out some stock 
water. I ’rlces are p'rlnips not (pillo 
so high as (hey were lids lime last 
>'(‘ar, but If (In-re Is no bn-uk until 
everyllilng down lids way Is marknied 
I believe the caltlenieii will be salls- 
fled. I will bi'gin making sblpmentH 
about the first of June. He was busy 
Haturduy kcmllng out homki litters to 
Waslilngtoll for (lie puipiise of useer- 
talning Hie slaliis of Hie live slock 
shipper In tbe rale bill Unit bus just 
passed Hie. senate. Ho bad pri‘vlously 
wrlHi'ii Hio T(‘Xiih Ht-niitors and repro- 
sintatlvi-H asking Hii'iii to see Unit Hin 
slilpin-r was ex('mplei| from Its provi
sions and bus rerelved replies from a 
number of Hieni pledging Hn-lr co-op- 
enitloii In Hie imitler. Kan Antonio 
Express,

Big Grass in Wyoming
GMEYE.S'.NE, Wyo., .May 21 R .-

fiorls from uU over lln- slate Indleiile 
Hie range Ibis season Is In Hin flm-st 
condition. Khearing Is in progress 
everywhere, and In some localities Is 
m>ariiig compIcHon. Wool buyers uro 
busy iind every Indlcalion (lolnts lo a 
succ(‘Msiiil season for Ihe wool iimn, as 
well as llic eattle owner. The warm 
weather of tlio past few years is bring
ing forth the grass on Hk‘ plains. With 
Ihe coiitliMiunce o f good weather Hie 
litmldng H'-uson will pass wllli ii low 
iiilniminn of losses.

Improving Thsir Stock 
“Htock farming Is niy business," sntd 

G. G. Galloway of Gonianelie county, 
"and besld(‘S the usual crops of tbe 
country, I iiia|te It u lairl of my liusl- 
iiesB to raise as nnich feed as I (-an for 
my slock. I have a sei-Mon of land and 
cultivare 200 acres o f this and let the 
rest grow In grass for grazing pUi’-

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
Um  chancea are Ita from an in> 
•ctive L IV E R ._____ —
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountaina of labor 

 ̂ without fatlfue.
K adda a hundred per cent to 
onea earning capacity.
It can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by

Tu tfsP ills
T A K E  N O  tM B tT lT U T E .

M

S A D b L E
Already well known, and the fax 

Itea throughout thia aectlon, are rapU 
ly growing still more In favor. The ' 
buktness is transcending the most op
timistic expectations of Its foandef. 
Mr. Myres has recently issued a cata* 
logue, which will be mailed gratia Jo 
uiiyunq, upon request.

S. D. M yresI
Box 66. 8W E E TW A TK II, TCX .

|ioM(‘s. All of uur p(‘ople ure more or 
less int(‘r(‘sHng Hioiusolves In Improv
ing Hii'tr slock, and as wo ('iiii rais« an 
imlliultod (uiiouiit of giMsl f(‘ed, there 
will III' iKi ('lid of Hi(‘ good Htuff that 
will (‘\('lit inill.v b(‘ ready (‘ iicli year lo 
b(' put upon Hie iiiaiket. v

“ We lmv(‘ bad onr share of rain 
and all ( lops !ii'i‘ wi'll up and tin- farm- 
i‘i's ni'(‘ making bay whlU* tin- suii 
ibliiiH and gilH iig in their wlirk on
the ..... Is and such other enemies of
( I'opM as UKuiilly iipiM‘ur at this tima 
of tin- .veiir. Whi‘iil timl oats are nbovo 
Hie Iivernge In Hk‘ (-ounly, iiml will 
bring 11 big yield. Corn Is doing wed 
with u.s lli(‘HO yeiii's, and It will alway.( 
1h‘ a staple (-rop. IS'« can also raise 
plenly of Kaffir corn und mihs niatsi', 
and as Ibis is an all round gisal f('(>(| 
for nil kinds of stis-k sddod lo coi;n 
and sorgliiim, nnd straw stacks with 
the addition of the stalk fields, there 
will In- no (rouble down onr way If our 
iwople will only gather In wbut they 
only linv(‘ lo reacti out their bands to 
gel. ('oHon, of ('oui'si*. Is a money 
cioi'. and when a iiiun has cattle nnd 
hogs 10 sell, and Ids smoke house full 
of gooil ini'iit lo do his family’ it twelve 
inoiilh. the cash for the cotton crop is 
Hull imicli ilhend.”

Oklahoma Condition!
“ M.i home was rornierly In Texas," 

said It. '1', Young, "and I lived In Ar- 
(■h(‘r comily, w hi‘i'e I cam« when I wax 
veiy .Miimg, from Iowa. I workeil ent
ile Hn'ie and In Hml s(‘i'Hon and Imve 
jnad>' ninny a roniid-np on the i'snch(‘s 
of W llsou nnd olln'r bly Klocknien of 
Hint si'i'lion, '

'I 'on r yenrs ngo 1 moved up Into 
Okinlionm, nnd si‘HI)‘d at Wealherfonl, 
nnd liavi* lived Hieri* ev(‘r slne(>. 
Wi‘iiHn'ifmd, .von know, Is near the 
line of the ('addo ('ountry, nnd Hiere 
coiiltl not b(> found any belle» Isidy 
of farmliig land anywheri.. Goni and 
I'ollon iir(‘, of ('oiii'se. Hie main crops, 
and Hiesi‘ do as well iiM In any otlioi 
part of Hie south. With corn our farm
ers who I'hrmsn tfT do iM> can make 
money by stock farming, but many of

them do not take to It to any extenl
“There ore many Oermo««. RumU 

Bohemians and Mher natlonallt 
mixed up with our own people, 
many of them are Ignorant of far 
liig as we know H, and know nothli 
of the value o f an animal. As fa r a* i 
liorse Is euiicerned, they can’t 
whether he la 20 or 4 years old, oni 
hud as well look at one end of the anU 
mill as the other to tell his age. to 
he would hot know any more about It i 
from one us the other.

"Our crops are all fine this year and 
with the amount of rain we have had,I 
we ii'(‘e(l not fear any dlfflcuKy for lwo-4 
or three niontha to come. Alfalfa Is 
becoiiiing common und does well, and 
no doubt Is as good feed os can bg 
had fi r̂ all kinds of stock, and at the 
same time ean be made n money maker '4 
by being cut for hay.”

MACKENZIE IN  PO LIT IO ^
W*ll Known Cattleman BsIng Talked 

of For Governor
TRINIDAD. Gol„ May i t  — The 

Trinidad Adverllker declares that the 
republh-an slate leaders are "weigh
ing lip" Murdo MacKeiizIe, president 
of the American National I.lvo Stock 
Association and general manager of 
Hic Miitmlor l.iiiul and ( ’attle Company, 
with a view lo tendering him the noml- ■ 
iintloii for governor next full to suc- 
cei‘d J(>sse McDonald.

The Advertiser clalnis to have re- 
c(‘i\(‘d Its InformaHon direct and that 
It Is almost H foregone conclusion that 
Hie tender will be made. It la under
stood thill Mr. MacKeiizIe Is not at 
all averse lo ruling over the Centen
nial conimonweiilih for a term or two.
If he Is willing lo make the race he 
Is assured of a soUd delegation from 
IgiH A i iI iiihs ('ounty, and con count on 
many votes In the next state republic
an convention from soulhern Colorado.

J. 1’ . McDuff vlslled Ihe exchange on 
Ills return from New Mexico.

A cow allowed to run around tn the 
cold Is mukiiig no milk.

H O M E COMING W E E K  for K E N T U C K IA N S
Louisville, Ky„ June 13 to 17, 1006, the Grandeet Event in the Hietory of
the “Blue Greet State.” VIKIT LOUISVILLE AND YuUU OLD HOMB

Via T H E O L D
R E L 1 A B L E

T H E  SIGN O F  
G O O D  S ER V IC E

For Ihe aliovo iH-caslon we will sell round trip tickets to Is>ulsvllle, K y„
at Hio (‘xci‘(>dlngly low rate o4-<iNF> FARE plus 32.00. Tickets to be sold 
Juno II, 12 and 13, 1906, with final return Ululi Ulirty days from date of
siile.

'I'lie K<‘iillicky-Tcxas Assnciatloii Is now more than 2,000 strong in the 
“ lioni* .Star Siale," while Hi(‘ numher of Native Kentuckians Is greatly In 
1'Xci‘HH of till* above figures, wbicb alone would mean this will be a large
ly iiHi'inli'd galhei-ltig, hut we are 'tiling to help <>ud iKklilng will be left 
uniliiiK' lo miike Hie eveiil a success.

As the lime Is Hhiiit, we hope to hear from nil Kenlurklana contem- 
I'liitlng this trip ill the U(‘iir rüxure. Former expi'Heiice has no doubt 
Iniight you Hial your i(imrorl on oni‘ of these Special Occuslons means 
u coiiHmiiitice of your I’lilroniigc and our Mulilal Welfare.

Dctalleil liirormiitli)ii will be Kladly^DiriilsIied by any f’otton Belt 
ng(‘nl, or a postal card lo a.̂ iiy of tbe iiWlersIgiied will bring you by re- 
IIll'll mall, S('ln‘diili;Nr riiteH liinl evurylliliig which will be of assistance In 
making Hie trip a pleasant (aie, long lo Im‘ remcmberi'il by the "True Kcn- 
liicklnn.” -vjf

HITS HGOVKR, 1). M. MORGAN. •
'I'rav. I ’ass. Agi-iil. Waco, ’rex.ts. Tniv. I ’ass. Agent, Ft. Worth, Tex.

R. G. FYFE, JOHN F. T.EHANE.
A. G. !•’. and I*. 'A., Tyler, Texas. G. F. and 1’. A., Tyler, Texos.

O n e F a re  R o u n d  T rip  R ate  
to Calitorn ia

Dally April 25 lo May 5. limit July 31.. stop-overs anywhere. 
Takes In San Francisco, tars Angeles, Sail Lake (TIty, Denver, 
Gol'irado Springs und many other Interesllng cities. Via Port
land In one dln'ctlon 31".5u more. Rock Ishuid Is scenic . route. 
Send for Golden Stale booklets and full details. No lower rate 
this yi-ar.

BIRMINGHAM and return, Aiirill nnd 15, limit 22, one fare plus 60 
I limit May 26.
I 8T. LOUIS snd return, April H and 15, limit 22, one far plus 60 
I cents.
! HOME8EEKER8' rales lo Paiiliniidle ('oiintry nnd Heaver County, 

Tneiahiys and .Saltirdays, 1,'nilt 30 day.s. Stop-overs.

LATEST PATTERN PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
CHAIR CARS

FREE RECLAININO

Run through to CHICAGO snd KANSAS CITY daily ^

Regiirdb.g lilp anywliei'c, write

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A., C. R. I. A O. Ry„ 

Fort Worth, Texas.

E L K S
meet in

DENVER '
•N ;

July
Rate One Fare for the Round Jrip  

Selling Juiy 13*14-15. Limit Aug. 20, via

for further Information ask Fe agent or addreai

W. S. KEENAN, 0. P. A„ O. 0. A S. F„ OftlvealeB.



THE TEX AS

rORi WORTH MARKET
iinmnlete and Accurate Report of the Bufiiness Done in Complete a ^  ^

I ^11» ' ~ ■•■*<>'
WEDNESDAY’S MARKET

*„d 6« calve».
BteerB were largely In exre.s» of all 

Other receipts and (trassere ina 
Oinety-flve cars of the total run Of
these, nineteen cars were on through
billing with market privileges here.

S B S S i
the* ê f’fect of weakening first hl.la 
■omewhat. Orders seemed to be llber- 
!?  and there was a fairly active inove- 

the scales, beginning early. 
T^e  lauer end of the* trading wa.t 
L ^ t% X t  dull. Fed steer.s did not seU
T a .  good
loitpr ranging from $3.30 to $3.7a.latter ranging 

Sales of steers: 
No. Ave. Price. 
*7... *7«
49.. . 926
18.. . 999
25.. . 834
25.. . *18 
26... 968
60.. .1,012
87.. .1,010
28.. . 747
25.. . 971
44.. .1.033
44..  .1.11. 
4... 625

24.. .1.195

13.30 14... 90i ♦¿.’iJ
3 45 20.. . 965 3.60
3.40 24 .. . 898 3.30
3 40 25... 816 3.15
3.15 26... 900 3.60
3 75 25... 920 3.60
8 70 38...1,008 3.70
3 70 28... 815 2.55
2 35 24... 977 3.65
3.60 21...1,149 4.15
3.90 22... 942 3.70
3.90 25... 918 3.70
2.65 172... 881 3.60
4.25 25... 1.008 4.00

, 900 3.40 21... 917 3.05
is!.’ ! 615 3.00

Butcher Stock
Cows were again scarce, only a half 

dozen loads coining In. Buyers kept 
up the determination to scale the mar
ket down that was evinced earlier In 
the week, and prices are quotable 6c 
to lOe lower, or a full quarter below 
the elose of last week. Cows sold from 
$2.60 to $3.25.

Sales of eows:
11.. . 907 $2.85 124..
3 .. . 1,083 3.00 3..
1 .. . *10 3.25 7..

21.. . 868 3.15 5..
17.. . 825 2.25 .32..
29.. . 745 2.65 13..
29.. . 744 2.90

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No.
80.. . 629 $2.26

Bulls
Xwo loads of bulls were on sale, 

with a dull movement and a barely 
stea l̂y market. Sales:
No. Ave. Prlre. ,N'o. Ave. Prii'e.
8 .. .1.286 $2.50 6s..1,211 $3.0')
2s.. 900 3.00

Calve*
Calves hud a full run for the day. 

showing up 10 the number of nearly 
600. They ranu mostly from South
Texa.« and were largtiy of good quail- 
ty. The market was steady nt $4 r.O, 
on rholre to good light talves, mil 
New Orleans buyers were |iaylug high
er prices for heavy, thin heifers. Sales:

3..
4*
. 890 2.60

2.. . 705 2.25

No. Ave. Price.
2.. . 435 $3.00
2.. . 475 2.75

10.. . 492 2.20
6.. . 561 3.50

■ 24.. . 64S 1.65
6 .. . 902 1.83
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price.
12.. . 516 $2.90
31.. . 565 2.55
1 .. . 470 3.00

12.. . 503 3 10
1 .. . 650 3.35

13.. . 470 3.00
Bull*

A few scattering bulla were on o f
fer, selling around $2.25. Hales:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
1 ..  . 930 $2.26 1 ... 1.230 $2.40
1 .. . 600 2.25 1...1.260 2.40
1 .. .1.340 2.25 1...1,050 2.25

Calve*
The calf supply was two cars of not 

overly gocsl Hast Texas young stock, 
together with some mixed loads carry
ing vealers. The quality was not up
to that shown yesterday as a whole, 
but some got»d to choice cttlves nuide 
$4.50, the bulk bringing $2.65 (̂4.25. 

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5.. . 194 $4,50 4.. . m $4.00
3.. , 183 3.00 90.. .N 1S3 4.25
8.. . 371 3.50 3.. . 400 2.00
3.. . 83 3.00 5.., . 128 4.00
3.. . 123 3.75 1. .. 375 , 2.75
4.. . 342 3.50 36.,,. 376 2.65
2.. . 135 4.25 113. . . 141 4.25
7.. . ICI 2.25 1 . . . 340 3.00
1..,. 420 4.50 4. . . 252 2.75

4.. . 817 1.75 4.. . 74Í
6.. . 200 6.‘27H 14.. . 161

94.. . 192 6.27*4 6.. . 207
68.. . ’209 6.37 38.. . 223
80.. . 206 6.37*^ 7.. . 271
90.. . 175 6.30 93.. . 163
84.. . 187 6.35 60.. . 180
34.. . 210 6.25 75.. . 191
93.. . 161 6.30 11.. . 209
75.. . 185 6.30 79.. . 216
75.. . 184 6.30 64.. . 275
64.. . 275 6.40 85.. . 190
74.. . 192 6.35 21.. . 197

H.iles of p ig » ;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
67.. . 114 $5.00 112.. . 98
53.. . 100 4,70 4.. . 125

Price. 
$4.90 
4.60

" Sheep
Only lilne shehfi were on s.'ile, nnd 

they were weighty wethers, averaging 
94 pounds. They sold steady at $5.

LATE SALES FRIDAY
The following sales were made late 

Friday afternoon:

10.. 646

18.. .1,520

12.. , 150 
6 ... 146

2.80
Bulls

2.90
Calves

4.25 r...
8.76 93..

120
183

SATURDAY’S MARKET

Hos*
Hogs did not come iii) to yesterday's 

run In point of numbers, and inor*- 
lights and pigs w ire offered. Tin- 
top end of the siHtply, however, w.is 
much like that o^ Wednesday, ime 
load from Oklahom.'i, of 211 jiounds av
erage, brought $6.40. with two 535- 
pound stags out at $5.50. The bulk of 
the run sold steady at $6.22V4 ti6.S5. 
I ’rlces north were 6c to 10c higher, 
but seemed to have no t-ffect t»n thi.t 
market. I ’ lg sales were Irregular, 
from $4.851(1 5.05.

Sales of lio.-Ts:
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.

764 $2.50 61.. . 205 $6.22*4 58.. . 216 $6.25
923 2.7.5 lb.. . 190 6.12>4 56.. . 230 6.25
783 2.50 6.. 160 6.17 44 22.. . 162 63(0
914 3.25 77.. 16.5 6.22*4 4.. . 227 6.'J0
841 2.60 76.. 202 6.32 *i 4.. 162 6.10
726 2.'í5 8. . 202 6.20 74.. 220 6.'35

8.. 253 6.25 78.. 211 6.40
2.. .535 5.50 87.. . 178 6.30

Ave. I’ rice. 78.. 181 6.20
Sales 'of pigs: 

No. Ave. Brice.
7... 90 $4.85

' a . . .  98 5.00
67. . . 97 n.OO

Price.
$5.00
4.90
6.05

Sheep
A few sheep eame In. not -equal to a 

full load, but llity were of extra go.al 
((Uallly. the lambs selling up to 66.25 
and the wethers at $5.25. At thes-j 
prices the market was strong for the 
week Sali-s:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
84.. . 193 14.60 85.. . 183 $4.50
26.. . 142 4.25 5.. . 124 2.00
43.. . 194 4 50 12.. . 342 3.50
6.. . 'Í08 3.00 148.. . 168 4.50

77.. . 201 4.50 66.. . 193 4.50
16.. . 300 3.35 38.. . 152 4.50
5.. . 210 4.00

Hop*
The hog run reached 1.700 nnd the 

market was good. Arrivals were most
ly from the territory corn belt, with a 
few loads of light mnge hogs nnd plK-“. 
Northern market came In 6c lower, hut 
prices hero held firm with yesterday s 
close, the best Oklahonias making 
$6.3714, with quality not eciual to the 
86.40 hogs on yesterday’s late mar
ket. Pigs sold steady, with the built 
Kt 13.

Sales of hogs;

Ave. Wt. PHee.
3 sheep . .. • ••« *••• ___  100 $5.00
1 Khee|i , .. . • • • • • • •. . . .  90 4.00
1 Hliee[) . . . ___  -?o 4 00
4 lambs . .., , , ....... 47 5.00
8 l.'imhs , .. ___  59 6.25

28 shee¡) . . . • • • • • • • •___  127 6.25
4 Btieei> . .. .............. ___  95 4.5U

LATE SALES WEDNESDAY
The following sales were made lato 

Wi-dnesday afternoon:
Steer*

1 wotlier ......................  140 6.50

MONDAY’S MARKET

Tho run of cattle today waa about 
half of the supply received a week ago, 
reaching 3,60b head. Uut of 126 loads 
of cattle on the early market, 100 were 
grass steers, ten showed the result of 
more or less feeding, six were calves 
and the rest were mixed mure or less. 
Some loads of grassers were on
through billing.

Steers
With such a fluutl of steers to se

lect from packer buyers look their 
time in mukliijf a choice. Good dry 
lot cattle and the best of cake on grass 
ste<‘rs along with the cream of the 
gr.is.sers received steady bids early, 
while the medium steers and those be
low that class were neglected. Heavy 
steers sold from $4.60^4.65, cake fed 
from $3.554),3.70. An outsider took a 
lung string of grassers at $3.70.

Hales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
16.. . 920 $3.25 28.. . 950 $3.8) li (n 744 $4.65 35.. .1,265 $4.60
22.. .1,053 8.80 25.. . 981 3.80 50.. 911 3.55 - 46.. 1,015 3.70
28.. . 969 3.65 22.. .1,113 4.00 45.. 1,032 3.80 7 ... 976 4.65
21.. .1,177 3.70 6.. . 992 3.75 15.. 1.068 3.90 47... 1,033 3.70
7.. .1,000 3.15 48.. .1.073 - x iB -

< r 989 3.40 23.. .1,010 3.4Ü
97.. .1,007 3.40 104.. . 923 920 4.65 8 ... 1,011 3.70

Cows 48..'1 992 3.70 28.. . 902 3.25
20.. . 737 2.30 25.. . 729 2.65 25.. ^ 959 3.40
8.. . 756 2.20 7.. . 620 1.65 380. 992 3.70
8.. . 763 1.90 25c&h 7C4 3.5*) Butcher Stock

Hsifsrs Butcher cowH were ver> scarce at( 1
no Improvement was noted in prices. 
Three loads sold at $2.70, and a load of 
good heifers at $2.90.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
76... 179 $6.27*̂ 92.. . 185 ^6.25
75... 185 6.32*4 46.. . 185 6.1 r,
47... 193 6.27*, 86.. . 207 6.35
71..., 240 6.37V4 46.. . 169 6.2.">
60... 182 6.27*4 82.. . 213 6.35
83..., 212 6.32V4 «6 .. . 203 6.30
69.... 235 6.37*4 44.. . 190 6.7'(
9..,. 140 5.00 52.. . 176 6.10

86.. . 195 6.22̂ 4 70.. . 207 6.30
4.. . 197 6.16 7.. . 175 6.15

91.. . 192 6.32*4 6.. . 170 6.00
18.. . 181 6.00

Sales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26.. . HO $5.00 10.. . 101 $5.00
4.. . 107 5.15 105.,.. 94 4.9)

81.. . 91 5.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
75. . . 980 J3.80 26.. . 915 $3.35

\ Cows
16.. . 745 '1.80 29.. . 761 2.7«
22.. . 663 1.85 33.. . 746 S.OU
26.. . 800 2.75 30.. . 790 2.90

Heifers
19.. . 534 3.00 46.. . 630 2.55
14.. . 625 3.65 13.., . 471 8.75

Bulls
13.. .1,392 2.75 6.,. .1,230 2.35
1.. .1.010 3.10 1. . .1,320 2.00

Calves
13..,. 127 4.00 7. .. 180 4.50

SViaep
One bunch of twenty medium sheep 

came In a load with hogs. These dl I 
not sell early, hut some held over mils, 
averaging 77 pounds sold at $3.50.

LATE SALES TUESDAY
The following sales were made late 

Tuesday afternoon:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7*.. . 844 $.3.15 105.. .1.146 $4.20
27.. . 868 3.35 26.. . 869 3.36
26.. . 861 S.35 28.. . 773 3.25
60.. . 817 3.32*4 12.. . 940 3.40
28.. . 986 3.16 24.. . 976 3.65
26.. . 807 8.40 24.. .1,017 3.75

Cow*
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2.. .1.125 $3.26 60.. . 875 $2.85
6.. . 865 2.26 6.. . 866 3.00
1.. .1.270 3.50 6.. . 660 2.50

14.. . 826 3.00 7.. . 965 2.60
16.. . 823 2.40 29.. . 640 2.25
29.. . 665 2.35

Bulls
23s. .1.150 2.85

Calves
78.. . 174 4.25 6.. . 294 $.09
20.. . 122 4.75

FRIDAY’S MARKETS

With 2,000 cattle In the pens, tho 
market was about as mean as at any 
time this week. The proportion of 
grass steers to fed stuff was large and 
tho demand was almost nil. except for 
the best oil offer. Good steers, full 
fed, cake and grass and straight grass, 
were taken early at about stea ly 
prices, two loads of heavy fed cat
tle making $4.35; but the grassers were 
not molested.

Steer*
The trade rannot understand the at

titude of the packers In allowing grass- 
era to go out to the north with a whole 
week’s record of good nnd profitable 
sales made after such action. Dally 
reports from Bt. Louis and KunsaH City 
have shown money m.ade by going 
through this innrket to those points, 
yet buyers eomo back, day after day, 
with the same mean or meaner offers.

Hardly any sales of steers were re
ported up to the noon hour.

Bales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
40.. .1.229 $4.35 22...1,111 $4.00
21.. .1.096 4.25 17... 832 8.40
26.. . 997 3.65 26...1,015 3.65
18.. .1.078 3.85

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were In good supply, 

both fed and grass, and buyers Im
proved the opportunity to place bids 
on a 10c to 15c lower basis. Confront
ed with this condition, cow stuff had a 
sluggish movement.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave.

I.ast week’s run of cattle and calves 
have been Improved upon (luring tho 
current week, hogs show a d*-crease 
and the sai7ie Is true of sheep and 
equine stock. I'or the week the to
tals are; fattle, 12,620; calves, 2.150; 
hogs, ll.ltiu; sheep, 775; horses anl 
mules. 100.

'I'rade conditions for the -week have 
bet'll most unsatisfactory to Hie selliiig 
side.

.Monday started the deellne with a 
los.o of around 15c on the second larg
est day's run of the ytar. All north
ern markets luid plenty of cattle ami 
as a matter of course lower price.s. 
The Initial loss of the week came most
ly on niedliim and lower classes of 
steers, good to choice steers selling 
steady for the most part. Trading was 
very uneven, nnd low nnd high spots 
were In strong contrast. The sam(i 
spotted condition prevailed on Tues
day to a very llgtit supply of cattle. 
The following day receipts improved 
111 volume nnd so did the Ir.-idc, or at 
least that part of It on good to choice 
steers, for these hiul a better tone, 
ttthers made no better showing. Pack
ers bought liberally on .Monday’s de
cline and again on Wednesday when 
the price got right, and kei>t out of 
the market for the rest of the week, 
only taking'a few o f the better class 
of steers. Thursday nnd FrbJay out
side pai kers took offerings rather 11b- 
eriilly nnd speculators made some pur
chases. The week’s end finds the mar
ket still uneven, steady in some place.s 
and a dime worse In others. The er- 
rutli- course of the market, sent a good 
many steers north, and commission 
men report that such shipments m.ade 
money. Prices have run about as fol ■ 
lows: (lorn fed choice beeves, $5iii
6.35; cake and grass steers, 1,100 to 1.- 
200 pounds. $4f(t)4.25; fat, 1.050 to 1,159 
pound steers, $3.859(4.20; 850 to 1,000- 
pound grassers. plain to good, $3.40(((> 
3.70; common to plain light and halt 
fat steers, $3.25(5.'3.45; Inferior steers, 
$2.7.5(fj 3.10.

Butcher cow values have taken a 
tumble from the erar.y high plane they 
occupied last week. The market weak
ened 10c to 20e on Monday, and no bet
terment h.as since been shown. Kxtr.a 
fat cows have shown less decline than 
common and medium grades, the lat
ter now being 20c to 25ĉ  lower than a 
week ago. Good butcher cows. $2.75(r 
3; medium. $2.40S(2.65; choice fed and 
fat grass cowa, $3.25i{i'3.50.

The demand for bulls has slackened, 
and trade Is very quiet for all grades,

^ with more wenkiiess In sight. Ttio 
extreme range In hull prices is $2.25 
to $3.

Calves have had a good run for the 
week, and jirlccs have reiiiiiliied firm 
for the week. New Orleans stuff, how
ever, met with a sharp decline at the 
close of the Week.

Hog*
Very satisfactory conditions have 

prevailed in the swine market the 
past week. The suiiply ha.s not been 
excessive and the market has steadi
ly Improved, closing the week with a 
10c advance. Choice Oklahonias made 
the top for the week of $6.45, and best 
Texas hogs sold up to $6.37*4. Pigs 
have remained «toady, selling from 
$4.66 to $5.05.

Sheep
Kheep receipts arc light nnd prices 

have advanced a quarter. The sup
dy at present la mostly In dribbling 
lots of heavy wethers and lambs. 
Prices are quoted; Heavy wethers, $5 
4i'6.10; choice ewes, $5; lambs, $5.504y 
6 .00 .

H.,(Ics of cows:
•No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9.. . 784 42.50 60.. . 742 $2.10
2.. . 702 2.70 24.. . 837 2.50

13.. . 661 2.15 32.. . 650 2.90
25.. . 758 2.50 57.. . 758 2.40
18c&h 740 • 2.75 4.. . 842 2.00
4.. . 842 2.00 4.. . 775 2.25

27.. . 818 2.70 27.. . 811 2.70
30.. . 702 2.30

H;ilies of heifers:
‘) . 565 $3.75 7.. . 412 $2.75

Bulls
Bulls were not numerous and selling 

steady with last week’s decline. Sales: 
Is .. 1,070 $3.00 3...1,306 $2.30

Calves
No such flood of vealers came today 

ns overran the market a week ago. 
Ueceiiits were about 400 head In full 
car lots, with a sprinkle of heavy 
calves In mixed loads. All the car 
receipts were southern calves. Bid
ding was fully steady with last wee’K’s 
close, tops being $4.75, with the bulk 
at $3.85(1(4.25. Hales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
75.. . 194 $4.75 24.. , 233 $3.85
4.. . 200 3.00 46.. . 178 4.35

18. . . 242 3.50 4.. . 170 4.50
44.. . 336 3.85 22.. . 155 4.7 5
76. . . 207 4.00

Hogs
Hog receipts were fairly llbeml, 

around 2,000 head, and nearly all 
showing evidences of corn feeding. 
Very few Texas hogs were In the pens.

Early bidding was steady, with 
$6.37 V4 ns the top, but by half the sup
ply had moved northern wires told of 
a decline of .a dime, and trading 
stojiped. Buyers began offering 10c to 
luc lower on the second round and met 
with a flat refusal to sell at these fig 
ures.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
85.. ,, 160 $6.1284 72.. . 178 $6.15
72. . . 231 6.3784 81.. . 186 6.25
85.. ,. 200 6.32 84 79.. 202 6.35
47..., 174 6.17*4 73.. . 209 6.35
89.. . 177 6.2284 94.. . 171 6.30
94.. . 186 6.27 *,4 81.. . 166 6.15
88.. . -96 ' 6.27 84 73.. . /222 6.30
74.. . 228 6.32 *,4 23.. . 217 6.20
82. . . 196 6.30 75.. . 223 6.30

Rales of Pigs:
No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.
10.. . 112 $5.00 10.. , 119 $5.00
74.. . 11.3 5.25 35.. . 95 6.00
18.. . 120 6.42*4

Sheep
The run of sheep reached 840 head, 

nil Mexican grass wethers o f a thin, 
undesirable class. No sale liad been 
made up to a late hour.

TUESDAY’S MARKETS

TfKlny’s cattle receipts, actual and 
estimated, ran to 4.300 head, of whlo'n 
2.800 were In the pens at noon. Of 
the hundred ears yarded up to 12 
o’clock, only about twenty,"Were grasa- 
ers. the day’s bulk coming In ns fed 
nnd partly fed cake steers, the latter 
predominating.

Steer*
The market had a slow movement, 

with lower prices. 10c to 15c. prevail
ing.- Heavy 1.400-pound fed steers 
found an nutlet at $4.35. LASt week 
these would easily have commande<J 
$4.50. The bulk of the llght-flcshed 
cattle had not crossed the scales nt 
noon.

Hales of steers:
No. ’ Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
30. . . 833 $2.85 180.. . 935 $3.35
47. . . 971 3.80 180.. . 935 3.36
22. . .1,239 4.20 24.. .1,088 3.75
21. . .1,414 4.35 6.. . 988 8.36
23. . . 845 2.80 22.. . 737 8.00
H. . . 970 3.55 13.. .1,021 3.70
4. . .1.092 3.50 24.,,. 852 8.30

12. .908 3.35 53. . . 790 2.50

THURSDAY’S MARKET

Moderate receipts of cattle featured 
the market today, these reaching 1,700 
head, counting calves and drlve-lns. 
Out of fifty-three cars of cattle, twen
ty-four were grass steers billed 
through with a Port Worth privilege.

Steer*
Belling was at a low ebb for the 

greater part of the morning session, 
buyer* declining to pay even steady 
prices, though all northern markets 
were stronger. The few early sales 
werer steady, a load of heavy steers 
irom a local feed lot bringing $4.50, 
and a bunch of cake-fed steers at $3.66. 
8. A  S. were buyers to the extent i f  
two loads. After this the market 
dragged.

Sales Of steers;
No.

t . . .

26...

Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1,383 $4.50 21.. .1.042

«87 8.00 1.. .1,440
,1,087 3.85 2.. . 615
1,890 3.75 22.. . 919
1,013 3.65 23.. .1,010

716 2.75

Price.
$3.70
3.75
2.50
8.65
8.80

Butcher Stuff
Butcher stuff was light In supply- 

only three straight loads, and as many 
more In mixed lot*. Sales were quoted 
Yery uneven, some sellers contending 
their sales were lower, while others 
JY*re satisfied their trades were on a 
higher basis. The top of the cow mar-
i ? ^ h e  bulk of sales $2.4008.80

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.20 4.. . 747 $2.20
2.40 28.. . 727 2.40
2.66 5.. . 714 2.25
2.90 26.. . 8«0 S.IO
2.70 14..,. 767 2.15
2.80 20.. . 789 2.60
2.25 24.. . 634 2.60
2.90 13..,. 880 2.90
2.55 18..,. 761 2.60
2.40 23..,. 734 2.40
2.30
2.40

29.,,, 776 2.49

Bull*
Bulls were slow sale with a weaker 

tone. Two bulls, averaging 1,270 
pounds, sold at $2.50.

Calves
Calves picked up a trifle In anima

tion, on the coming of two loads, the 
quality being a little better than that 
shown yesterday. Good to choice veal- 
ers were In good demand. A  few 
bunches made $4.76, with car lots at 
$4.60. New Orleans stuff was weak
to lower. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5. .. 282 $3.26 SO.. . 16$ 84.26

61. .. 188 4.26 12.. . 278 >.00
11. .. 196 4.60 12.. . 444 2.76
IS. .. 236 4.26 7.. . 820 2.60
4. .. 480 4.60 10.. . 807 2.60

6«. .. 194 4.60 2«.. . 169 4.60
2. ..  90 4.00 2.. . 160 4.76
2. .. 233 4.26

Bales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.19... 829 $1.40 6.. . 888 $1.8$
1 ... 709 2.2$ 28.. . 731 2.48
1 ... 799 2.86 1.. . 890 2.1$

18... T7I 2.80 8.. . 891 1.88

Hogs
lOarly supplies of hogs ran to 1,700, 

but this was more than doubled before 
noon, the limit being 2,600. Bidding 
was steady on the first round with 
tops at $6.80 for hogs averaging 220. 
After the late supply arrived buyers 
pushed prices a nickel to 7 He higher 
on the bettered quality, paying $8.42 H 
on two loads of heavy Oklahomas. The 
bulk o f hogs sold between $8.i5 sn.l 
16.20. Pigs were weaker, tbs bulk 
making $4.90.

Bslss of heavy hogs:
No. Av*. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
$4... m  $4.27H «7 .. .  M l M.M

NOUTH FOBT WOUTH. May 19.— 
One could hardly write a story of a 
market that had only 160 cattle. 111 
calves. 600 hogs and 27 sheep.

Cattle receipts consisted of two loads 
of light steers, one load of cowa. two 
loa(l8 of calves and one load of mlxel. 
Everything sold steady, and on a quioa 
market.

Steers sold at $3.36 to $3.40, cows 
from $2.50 to $2.75, with one top cow 
of $3.15.

The calves had a toppy end at $4 60, 
with the bulk selling from $2.50 to 
$4.00.

Helling was all over before 10 o’clock 
and the yards deserted.

Hales of steers;
ire. Price, 
45 $3.35

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers were In fair sup

ply comparatively, not so marq,- ns on 
Monday, so that the market looked

jA g .  H. C A M PB E LL . OBO. W. CAMPBEI.L. JOHN K. ROSkOR,

CAMPBELL BROS. ®. ROSSON

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY
SA INT  LOUIS KANSAS  CITY FORT WORTH

Views on 
the Market

No. Ave. Price. No.
23.. . 867 $3.40 16..

Sales of rows:
No. Ave. Price. No.
2.. . 825 $1.85 29..
6.. . 784 2.50 6..
1.. . 870 3.15
Sale of bulls;

Is. .1,160 $2.75 8.
1.. . 080 2.26
Sales' of calves:

No. Ave. Price. No.
32.. . 353 $8.26 38.
1.. . 120 4.00 11.

10.. . 369 2.60 6.
29.. . 216 4.60 1.
6.. . 38« 6.25 5.

up a trifle. The quality WAR better
than on Monday, tops selling at $3.3,1,
with prior sales at $3.25.

Halos of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtce.
10.. 740 $1.80 4.. 020 $2.50
2. . . 1.960 3.00 10.. 1,013 2.50

16. . 715 2,10 15.. 800 2.5)
7.. 772 2.55 30.. 862 2.40

23.. 725 1.00 10.. 622 ** 25
5.. 750 2.50 16.. 040 2Ì5)

16.. 744 2.65 15.. 860 2.SO
23.. 8S1 2.40 15.. 1.207 3.60
SO.. 840 2.70 15.. 780 2.75

• « «47 2.50 3.. «26 3.1)
7.. 683 1.85 3.. 913 3.23
Sales of heifers:

N a Ave. I ’ l Ire. No. A\’e. Price.
9.. . 666 $2.35 107.. . 658 $2.40

Ave.
. 792 
. 800

Price. 
$2.': 5 
2.50

8...1.116 12.25

ve. Price. 
!I3 $4.00
113 2.40
>28 2.35
170 200
162 3.16

Hogs
A light run of hogs, showing very 

good quality, attracted early and fa 
vorable attention, and by S o’clock 
everything had gone over the scales at 
steady figures, notwithstanding north
ern markets reported a drop of a dime. 
The day’s top was $6.37*4, the bulk 
selling from $6.17 H © 6.35. Very light 
run of pigs.

Sales o f hogs:
No. Ave. Price.
84.. . 222 $6.37H
74.. . 218 6.37H
<6... 130 4.27 H
77 .. . 172 4.17H
4 . .  . 141 4.12H
Bales of pigs:

4 . .  . 110 $5.00

Price.
$6.20
4.35
4.39
4.20

4 ... 102 $4.76
ShssD

The sheep market was strong on 
few arrivals. Lambs sold at $4 and 
yearlings and wethers at $5.60. Sales;

Av*. Wt. Price.
10 Iambs ..............
-• e w e s ..........................
4 sheep and lambs . . . .  
I sheep and yearlings.. 

I f  lambs and ytarllngs..

$4.00
8.75
4.00
5.25
$.50

Bulls
The supply of bulls w«s ample for 

the trade, nnd had one load of butch
ers nnd one of feeders. Hte.idy prices 
ruled here. Hales:
No. Ave, Prlre. No. Ave. Prlre.
2...1.525 $2.50 5s.. 840 $2.95

24...1,004 2.50
Cslvss

Calves were In fairly good supply, 
300 bend, nnd of good nouthern quali
ty. Trndlng was quiet but nteady, the 
choice veal.s going to the scales at the 
same price as on the Initial sales of 
the week—$4.76. Heavy fleshed calves 
continue In demand. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prles-
12.. . 104 $8.50 54.. . 284 $4.25
19.. . 288 3.50 77.. . 170 4.50
11.. . ITS 4.50 9.. . 134 2.50'
2.. . 176 4.75 42.. , 175 4.00

63.. . 153 4.25 27..,. 152 4.25
79.. . 122 4.50 . 28..,. 189 4.73
7.. . 163 4.00 2.... 235 4.23

Hess
Early receipts of hogs reached 1.- 

‘ 800. but before noon additional trains 
had run the supply up to 2.600. Enrl.v 
srrivals were mostly from Texas, and 
the top on these was $C.22H- The late 
contingent came from the territories, 
and brought the top hogs of the day. 
they selling at $6.27H. The market Is 
fully 15c lower than at the close of 
last week. Pigs sold strong up to 
$6.16.

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtce.
173 $6 13^ 42.. . 163 86.10
194 6.23*4 72,. . 178 6.16
27« 6.22H 83.. . 201 6.35
188 6.83 V4 84.. . 188 6.20
186 6.1« 100.. . 169 6.10
167 6.16 48.. . 182 1.10
171 6.10 53.. . 181 9.2«
182 6.86 1«.. . 200 $.26
301 6.20

Campbell Bros. & Rosson
Cattle— Since our last letter to you 

receipts o f all classes have been ex
cessive and of medium flesh to In
ferior quality. There are entirely too 
many fat cattle coming to market, th(i 
packers are afraid to buy them for 
fear of a break In the dres.sed beef 
market on this class of stuff which 
would mean hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to them and the butcher buy
ers would not take the^e cattle at all.
Of course, I realize the Impossibility 
of keeping these cattle o ff the market 
as most everybody figures there will 
be a break in the market sometime in 
June or the early part of July and 
every fellow tries to beat the “other 
fellow’’ to market, and the conse
quence Is they are all there the same 
day and make slight remarks about 
their neighbors shipping such common 
caitle.

Steers
The movement of steers to market 

during the past six days has been 
heavier than most any o f us expected 
and while there has been a good 
sprinkling of good steers the majority 
of them have been of medium flesh to 
half fat and -while the good kinds have 
sold at very satisfactory prices the 
medium grades and half fat kinds 
have sufered a decline of 15 to 25c. 
Top steers this week weighing from 
1.200 to 1,400 pounds from $4.25 to 
$4.65, with the bulk of good steers 
weighing from 1,000 to 1,200 pound, nt 
$3.65 to $4.10, with the medium to or
dinary kind selling around $2,75 to 
$3.25. and s'tockers and feeders from 
$2„50 to $2.80.

Cows
The cow market has suffered a 

heavier decline this week than any
thing In the market .and while there 
has been a few cars of gesod cows 
here which have sold around $3.00 to 
$3.25 the majority of the cowa have 
been very common, half fat and on the 
slippery order that the packers have 
been afraid and they have declined 
from day to day nnd have been draggy 
and slow sale the entire week nnd the 
decline ranges anywhere from 25 cents 
per hundred on the better kinds to 50 
or 60 cents on the medium and ordi
nary kinds. Best cows of heavy weight 
smooth nnd fat. are selling from $3.00 
to $3.35 with the medium kinds such 
as are called half fat, bringing from 
$2.00 to $2.35. Medium fleshed can- 
ners are selling from $1.50 to $1.75 -with 
the ordinary kinds around $1.25.

Calves
The calf market has been strong and 

active all week and If anything are 
higher th.an last week with the best 
smooth fat kinds weighing from 150 
pounds to 225 pounds. $4.50 to $5.00 
with the medium kln(1s of the same 
weight around $4.00 and the ordinary 
kind $3.50 to $3.75. The big heavy 
calves and yearlings which have been 
In strong demand to go to the south
eastern market have declined any
where from 50c to $1.00 per 100 since 
last Thursdajl buyers claiirning the 
markets were over supplied and no 
demand.

Hogs
lAOst Tuesday’s week’s top waa $6.35 

and from Wednesday till Friday a few 
choice lo.ads brought $6.40 to 6.42 H 
and the bulk of the good hogs from 
180 pounds up sold from $6.20 to $6.35. 
This week receipts at all northern 
markets Monday and Tuesday were 
away above all estimates. Chicago 
having 50.000 on Monday and Kansas 
City 20.000 Tuesday and other markets 
In proportion. The result proved dis
astrous to sellers and prices went off 
15 to 20c for the two days. Our 
market held up fairly well and the 
decline for two days could not be 
called over 10 to 16c. Our sales today 
averaged 7H to 10c lower than the 
high time last Thursday. Top today 
$6.27*4 and bulk $6.10 to $6 25. Pigs 
ruled steady, best kinds 5c.

Shssp -
Continue scarce and demand very 

strong. Fair to best muttona $4.50 to 
$6.25; Iambs. $5.25 to $6.00.

Spseial
T have -Just had the pleasure of 

meeting a couple of very prominent 
cattlemen from San Angela nnd In 
conversation with them regarding the 
resolutions that were passed bj- tliq/ 
cattlemen of the Concho county, theif 
advised they Jtave been unable to^Fo- 
cate anyone -who attended that nfeet- 
Ing excepting Ralph Harris. George 
Hendricks and J. M. Slator nnd advise 
It Is not the sentiment of the Cattle
men In that section and that they 
further realise that without the as
sistance of the exchange and means 
of enforcing their rules their Interest 
would be greatly jeopardised. They 
further state that Mr. Harris Is very 
much disgruntled on account of not 
being able to control the Cattle 
Raisers Association of Texas an-l 
that his reason for making these talks 
and offering the support of the cattle
men In that section to- the attorney 
general Is wholly on stccount of Mr.

Pryor being elected president of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association. In con
clusion I wish to say there Is 
nothing to prevent any man who 
desires to be enlightened as to the 
manner In which the live stock com
mission business is handled, from go
ing to any market and satisfying him
self of the con<litions%ghich exist, anJ 
if he is not satisfied with this inves
tigation he, with two or three of his 
friends, can put $30,000 or $40,000 in a 
“ jack pot” and run a business for two 
or three years, and it is dollars to 
doughnuts they will have some “ex- 
perlenoe” they can furnish the Cat
tle Raisers’ Association, with the ex
act statistics as to how much per car 
it costs to sell citttle on one of these 
markets, and I should like to have a 
few bright miinds like the committee 
that furnisljied Attorney General Da
vidson this resolution to spend a few 
years o f their time In this business so 
they could furnish the public with re
liable Information.

JNO. K. ROHSON.

Arrivals on the Market.
Accompanying his "initial tester” to 

the firm the past week, C. V. Huffman, 
a thrifty and energetic stockman from 
Milam county, established relations 
with the Fort Worth market through 
Campbell Bros. & Rosson, selling 
twenty-two cows of 789 lbs., average 
at $2.35 with calves at 4c and heifers 
at $2.75. With satisfactory sales and 
fills many customers of the Fort 
Worth market have been convinced 
of the strength of this popular firm, 
and no doubt "C. V.” In 'hls’‘~"fOuria- 
bouts” will broaden our “ market fe l
lowship” In his section.

J. F. Erskine of Falls county, Texas, 
right In the midst of our circle of 
estimable clients, ushered a bunch of 
mixed cattle In the past week In charge 
of his son. Young Erskln^ has been 
under the tutelage of one of the most 
progressive and successful stockmen 
In Texas during the period he has 
pursued “hoof and horn” deals which 
have continued to enrich his blessings 
of the "long green.”

Allenbaugh & Fredman, our very 
well kno.wn swine nverchants fr6m 
Lincoln county. Oklahoma, were rep
resented In last week's program 
with a car of porkers at $6.35 weigh
ing 187 lbs. The “A. & F.” brand Is 
known to the Fort Worth hog buyers 
as the kind that are ultimately utilized 
under the stamp o f "Swifts Premium” 
"Armours Star” and others of like rep
utation.

Ford-Wells Grocery Company from 
Caddo county, Oklahoma, were steer
ed back to our "selling' shop” the past 
week. Colonel Bannard finding ready 
disposal of a car of grassers for them 
at $6.35 which scored them another 
"grand prize” In our Club of Top 
Notchers. United In our clientage for 
many days gone by, their preference 
In commission firms has been brought 
about by eminently satisfactory re
sults which has enabled them to com
pete very sharply for their share of 
the Oklahoma lard producers, knowing 
they would receive every obtainable 
cent the market would justify when 
they crossed the scales for the last 
time.

Thompson A Ross from the Indian 
Territory ■who have been loyal patrons 
of the Fort Worth hog market, regis
tered their semi-weekly consignment 
the past week. ”T. & R.”  are un
qualifiedly “Gatling Gun” shippers in 
every sense and had an enthusiasm 
overcome them greater tljan "the man 
who traded his bed off for a lantern” 
or crossed his' bees wltn lightning 
bugs to enable them to see and work 
at night, Ihclr energetic traits ■would 
not have been more marked.

A. O. Peterson of Denton county 
brought In a hunch of 'tvagon hogs the 
l>ast week which were sold through 
the Campbell Bros. & Rosson hog-sales 
parlor at very pleasing figures. Mr. 
Peterson when leaving the office with 
his account-sales expressed himself In 
this strain, and he will no doubt give 
those who do not anticipate him In 
this respect an "unlimited court re
view” In case of their making the 
wrong selection In commission firms.

H. R. Overton of Oklahoma was re
ported at our port of entry the past 
week with his regular contribution to 
the supply of porkers which brought 
$6.32H, this sale being made on Tues
day. The many 8. R. Overton "w ay
bills covering hogs consigned- to 
CAM PBELL BROS. A ROBSON, ortg- 
Innting on the Orient A Rock Island 
would make a good stack which If 
negotiable at one dollar each would 
also make a very attractive stack for 
ones derllnlng years.

W, F. Pressler of Gillespie county 
encircled his representation In our 
realm the paM week, arriving In 
charge of his initial consign
ment which was the means of Identi
fying "W. F.”  and his firm with the 
"C. B. A R.” quality on the bull side 
of the market, very much to his ap
proval.

J. W. EIckelberger of Cooke county 
accompanied a shipment of hogs the 
(-vast week, which landed In a high 
notch In his expectations. Mr. Elolcel- 
Iterger is a man of wide experience In 
handling cattle and hogs, and knows 
the cattle business In all its ramifica
tions, the tricks of the trade, and the 
correct selection in commission ftmia 
for the beat results. His shipment the 
post week conatstid o f elghty-nine

hogs of 203 pounds average at $6.30.
M. Pace of Williamson county, Tex* 

as. adorned our office the past week; 
charging to his protection a car a 
mixed cattle and hogs. His cows sol4 
at $2.25(^2.85, and calves at $4.25, w ill 
hogs at $6.27H. all of which showef 
the sails on his ships coming in. Mg 
Pace has no superior as a skilled trad* 
er and has long been known to credll 
many big profits to his ledger.

A. B. Kerr & Sons of Lavaca coun* 
ty voted the "C. B. A R.” ticket th( 
past week with a string of steers, C9wj 
and heifers, a liberal supply of whlcl 
sold on the Fort Worth market, wltX 
cows at $2.55, $2.90 and $3 with heavj 
calves at $3.25. South Texas has num
erous extensive shippers, but none wh4 
enjoy a more enviable reputation thag 
the popular Kerr boys, who know th4 
cattle business from A to Z.

T. J. Ryon of P’annln county, Texast 
enlisted among our visitors the past 
week in charge of a car of cows, 
weighing around 750 pounds, that sold 
at $3 per hundred, which Mr. Ryon 
said was a dog-gone good price, -tlis 
way other cattle sold last Wednesday. 
“Tom” Is a hustler from Hustlersvllls 
and Is a warm friend o f our TexM  
division of the “C. B. & R.” sellln]^ 
medium, as well as the boys in the 
north. »

D. W. Judd of Fannin county, one of 
our staunch supporters in northern 
Texas, paid us his regular weekly com
pliments Wednesday In the shipment 
of a car of porkers, which landed at 
stnlle-produclng prices. - Flgbrgtlvely 
sneaking, when Mr. Judd shoolg this 
how and arrow he never falls to iitab 
a good trade, which never falls to do 
the "right thing” for the long end of 
his muse.

15. G. Blatherwlck of Kerr county, a 
well known Boulh Texas authority on 
hog raising, shipped us a bunch the 
past week, which were entertained In 
our hog parlor and sales department at 

ivcry strong and remunerative prices.
Mr. Blatherwick’s term of experience 
In the bovine affairs of southern Texas 
cover a good many years, and his sue* 
cess In this line has been marked.

W. E. Bonner of Freestone county 
rejoined our forces last Thursday, in 
charge of a consignment of steers and 
cows, which dropped In a warm spoL 
the cows bringing $2.40, with various 
other prices for several loads In this 
car. Mr. Bonner’s smiling countenance 
will ever live in our memory, and wo 
hot)e he will mix medicine with' 
our boys whenever his absence frona 
home affairs will permit.

John R. Taylor of Williamson coun
ty, one of our well known customers, 
who Is accused of being a handsomo 
fellow, accompanied by his wife, gav« 
us a call the latter part of last week, 
taking home an account sales for S 
bunch of porkers sold on Thursday at 
$6.27 H and calves at $4.25. Mr. Taylo*
Is a prosperous and enterprising stock
man of southern Texas and as a feed
er has no IHtle distinction among Ih* 
Fancy Cattle Breeders of WllllamsoB 
county.

J. N. Blewett of Denton county, B 
member of the firm of Blewett A  Bev
erly. well-to-do provision merchants o f 
that section, was here the _first day 
of this week In charge of a “shipment 
of cattle he brought up from Southern 
Texas, which were forwarded to the 
northern markets. "J. N.” complaliyvl 
that the weather south was 
the fire order, but said there 
nothing to indicate those people^ 
any "closer” than we are to that region 
where the Imps shall play pr«kaboo 
with the political grafters.

Henry Sanzenbacher of Clay county 
was recorded In our circle of welcome 
friends the last week, his attention 
being given to a car of steers, which 
brought a very high-grade figure at 
our Texas market. Henry Is young In 
years, but is a shrewd old sister In 
the cow harness, and before he left 
home had his steers weighed almost 
correctly In his estimation, leaving tbS 
price to our best judgment, whlcb gavs 
him a membership ticket among ouE 
Club of Contented Patrons.

G. A. Munkhouse of Wilson county. 
Texas, also represented our BouW 
Texas clientele the last week In th* 
National stock yards market, selling B 
bunch of steers at very attractive fig 
ures. ”0. A.” is one o f the widest sad 
longest-known shippers In Southern 
Texas and never falls to fatten hlS 
average to the same point the fancy 
price« his cattle bring would tnd lcstg^  

R. S. Simmons of Colorado coun4|^- 
found out the "secret o f our powur" 
the last week, as he came In charge Of 
a split shipment, which served tho 
purpose those "testers" generally do In 
behalf of our boys, and will doubtlsoo 
enlarge our ilTktform with the reguksT 
patrons of the Fort Worth market, 
from that section who are not alieady 
enlisted In our ranks.

W. L. D. Simms of Denton county, 
accompanied a shipment of porkerg 
here the last week and was a plfassa( 
caller at our offices. He saj 
section Is In good shape in eves, 
spect and that jitorm cellar equlKms 
has been declared on« o f the moot 
valuable assets In his vicinity, la 
view of the various and sundry reaping 
devices that Invaqe their territory.

R- C. Kinder of Hood county fmp* 
nlslted two cars of l.ttt-poond caho« 
on-grass steers, which topped the mar
ket at $4.40. Th* National U va StooH 
Commission Company wore th* sellai;^
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A FR EE BO O K FOR M EN

J. H. T E im iL U  M. D.

Dr. Torrlirs latest Book No. 7 has 
been written for men who really de
sire to {toHseas normal strenKth, health 
and happiness and It will be of the 
greatest value to men In any walk of 
life who suffer with any Of the Special 
or Blevlc Diseases peculiar to their 
sex and who are in need of expert 
medical attention. Dr. Terrill has not 
published this book for profit, but to 
give necessary scientific Information 
to those who need it. and It is the best 
of Us kind ever published and dis
tributed to weak men. SEND FOR 
IT  TODAY! It will be sent In a plain, 
sealed envelope, postage prepaid, to' 
any man who Is afflicted with

VARICOOKLE. STRICTURE, CONTA3IOUS BLOOD POISON. LOST 
MANHOOD, SEM INAL EMISSIONS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, E P I
LEPSY C.VTARRH. PILES, HYDROCELE or anv o f the CHRONIC 
DISE.VSES of the STOM.ACH, K ID NEYS or PROSTATE GLAND.

SPECIAL NOTICE— Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the gov-
-------------------------- ernment on a remedy for Lost Manhood and
Seminal Emission.“! which never falls to cure. He will give a thou
sand dollars for anv case he takes for treatment and fails to cure. If 
the patient follows his Instructions.

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH
FREE.

X-RAY EXAMINATION

Address

285 Main 
Street. J. H. TERRILL. M. D. Dallas,

Texas.

TOBACCO PLUG 
SAVED RANGER

Editor Recalls Hairbreadth 

Escape in Early Days

AUSTI.V, Texas, May 18.—There was 
much lawlessness In Texas during the 
civil war iind the reconstruction period 
following. Major W. M. Spence, editor 
of the Austin Dally Tribune, was a 
member of one of the ranger companlej 
In those days, and h!nl many narrow 
escapes from death. The tightest j)lace 
he tv;is ever in was when lie si)ent the 
night In the c.inip of the notorious 'Wil- 
ils hrothers, who were accused of many 
murders and other crimes. Five of 
them were afterward captured and 
were lynched In Austin.

"The only thing thsit saved me from 
being killed by the W illis hrothers 
gang was a plug of tobacco,” Major 
Spence stthl the other day. “ I was out 
on a scouting expedition and was 
alone.

"A  cold norther, accompanied by a 
, dismal rain, sot In, and 1 soon became 
chilled through and through. I rode 
on until I saw a light shining through 
the trees. I ajiproached the si>ot cau
tiously. When I got near I saw a 
small log cabin and adjoining it was 
an nrbor hulU of limbs of trees.

"Under this arbor a fire waa bum
ping and seated close to the fire was 
an old man and woman. I rode up 
and made myself known to them. The 
old man ar.ked me to dismount. I  was 
glad to do so, and when they offered 
me A cup of coffee made out of parched 
corn meal you may be sure I  felt 
fa te fu l for the hospitality of the old 
couple.

" I  drank three or four cups of cof
fee and then dre'w forth a big plug of 
tobacco and took a chew. The old 
man imd the w’omun fastened their 
eyes uix>n that tobacco and asked me 
to give them some of It.

“ I comtilled with their request and 
they filled their pipes with It and sat 
down by the fire and smoked. I never 
saw more contentment expressed upon 
the face of a human being than that 
shown by those two old people while 
they sat there smoking, with the cold 
norther blowing around them.

“ An hour or so after my arrival a 
big strapping young feljow entered the 
shack and I wiis Introduced to him as 
the old couple's son. A  little later on 
another young feljow came In, and I 
was told that he was also their son.

"By this time my suspicions were be
coming aroused, but I did not say any
thing to iiidliate that I was alarmed. 
Both of the young men asked me for 
some tobacco. I gave them liberal 
chews and some In addition to smoke 
iu their pipes, and they seemed to ap
preciate the favor very much.

" I  had bi-en sitting there talking to 
the old couple and these two men for 
an hour or two. when I heard the 
strains of a violin. I looked In the 
direction whence the sounds came and 
saw a light shining through the trees. 
The old man saw my glance and he 
said;

“  "The other boys live over there: 
you’ll have to sleep with them tonight.”

"■When the time came to retire, I  
went over to the spot where the other 
light was shining. I found eleven men 
and two women In a little log cabin. 
Bunks were .arranged around the room 

.for their accommodation.
"I did not receive a very warm greet

ing from them, but when they found
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that I had a good supply of tobacco 
they warmed up to me considerably. 
The men siit nronnd and chewed an i 
smoked until nearly midnight. I was 
not molested and next murning I rode 
away from the camp of the outl.Aws 
unhurmed.

“Not long after five of the 'Vl’ lllls 
hrothers showed up at old man Lo- 
iiian's, on the Colorado river. They 
were cai»tured at that place and 
brought to Austin. They were placed 
In the guard house here and I went 
around to have a look at them.

"They quh-kly recognlzeil me ani 
told me that they had intended killing 
me tYhlle I was at their camp In the 
cedar brakes, but that I treated them 
HO well to tobacco that they decided to 
let me off. They had been out of to
bacco for several weeks and their 
craving for the wi'ed was almost un- 
hiai-ahlo, they said. I relieved their 
sulfi'i-ing in that particuliir. tempor
al lly at least, and they showed tholr 
graIllude by sparing niy life.”

UNCLE BILL

t--'

■‘I wish you wouldn’t bother me,” she 
sahl. " I  have only known you a week, 
and already h.avo refused you twice.”

The man snilleo good-naturedly. 
There was an obvious vacillation about 
this young lady's method of refusing 
him.

“But, my dear”—he called her "my 
dear” because he was old enough to 
he her father—"I could give you so 
much that you need; and I have not 
seen and admired your care of that 
delicate little sister of yours without 
knowing what a relief It would be to 
you both to have more money.”

Old Colonel Vancouver’s rough and 
ready manner and forms of speech 
grated on Geraldine, but nevertheless 
he had touched her weak point. "Poor 
little Dorothea,”  she thought, "who 
wants so many things."

“Couldn’t you do It for little Dor
othea's sake'?’’ he asked gently. "When 
you will see how good I'll be to her, 
you might learn to like me a little for 
her sake."

All Geraldine said was a weak little
"But----- ’’ and Miss Mitten, the gosslp-
er of the hoarding house, who had been 
■watching the two from the sitting room 
window, exclaimed delightedly to a 
number of other female residents; “ It’s 
done. It’s done; she has let him t.ak.t 
her arm. Poor thing! The disparity 
in age Is really shocking. And now, 1 
believe he Is really going to kiss her. 
Come see! No, she won’t let him. 
Now they are coming In. It must be 
on account of his money—she has only 
known him for a week. My, my. my. 
Isn’t such things aw fu l!" And Miss 
Mitten But back In her chair and 
stialghtcTicd out her curls.

"Oh, Jill," said sister Dorothea, as 
she and Geraldine imdressei. that night, 
“ wouldn't It be better to keei> poor 
than to marry anyone you don't love? 
But you have to work so hard, poor 
Jill. But Tommy, what will he say, 
Jill?”

“ Hush, dear.”  said Geraldine; ‘‘let us 
go to sleep."

• • • *
Tommy was the peculiar car^  ̂ of 

Geraldine and little Dorothea. Tommy 
thought he was a genius. His mother 
adored him; the others of the family 
took op stock In his aspirations. He 
waa working on his—to him—great 
picture representing the triumph of 
Xerxes over the Simrtans at Ther
mopylae. That finished, he was sure 
hé could claim Geraldine. Geraldine 
and Dorothea shaped his .ambitions; 
they both loved Tommy,

One evening he visited them. He 
had heard o f Geraldine's engagerr^nt, 
but seemed to consider It very amus
ing, which made Geraldine’s heart very 
sore.

" I ’ve got another telegram," he said, 
"from Uncle Bill. He’s a funny man. 
He changes his plans so much. He Is 
somewhere here In ATtierlca now, and 
I know that he has no end of money. 
I  wonder what the old gent Is at, tell
ing me one day he will be here, and 
the next day that he won’t? I bet he’s 
'a jolly old affair, Jtll.”

Dorothea was gaxing out the window. 
"Oh, Jill,”  she said, "here comes Colo
nel Vancouver, and he looks—oh—so 
ridiculous." Tommy went to the win
dow and roared In his mirth.

Colonel Vancouver had on a red 
hunting coat, a green vest, plug hat 
and rubber boots. He was smoking 
a cl.ay pipe. Poor Jill's heart sank 
within her at the sight.

He entered, smiling. " I am your Un
cle BilL" he said, winkhig at Tommy.

"I don’ t underatand,” said Jill, In 
confusion.

" I didn’t, either, when I made a fool 
o f myself making love to you, but 
when I found Tommy and dlscorors'l 
that you and Dorothea were my nieces, 
I  thought I would keep up the Joke. 6o 
all I can say is ’bless you, my chil
dren.’ Now let's have something to 
eat. 'We’re all going to live together, 
Tm too old to go wandering any more, 
and, besides, I  guess we’ve got enough 
anyway." ^

De Circumlekuehonary Dice
‘ ‘Now, I'll tell yoh, MIstah Jones, 

doh Ah did promise to love, honah 
en obey yoh, dhr am mitergating clr- 
cumstanchez In such a case. E f evah 
yoh come home again on a pay day en 
have mffhin’ but empty pockets, MIs
tah Jones, it will simply 'mount to de 
fact dat I’ll be weabrin’ mournin’ for 
you."

Samuel Simpson Jackson Jones did 
not remonstrate. Experience had 
taoght him better. As hs left the 
hoMS Ms feelings wera bitter. He 
liod «néant to reform— to be good—end 

to Itechel a new bsit.

pay, but the crap game had gone 
against him, and Muse Washington 
had, as on previous occasions, raked 
him In to the lust shekel.

Mr. Jones plodded wearily his way. 
So absorbed was ho that old man 
Thompson had to call iwlee before he 
heard him. -<

"MIstah Jones," he said, "yoh looks 
very inueh weurlfled, eii Ah knows 
why. Ah s’pose Rachel sha done play 
de coal skuttle on you fuh losiu' yoh 
money to dat rappersealllon, Mose 
Washington. Now you come In he.ah 
an’ A ll'll show yoh somethin’ Ah's 
been workin’ on.”

Mr. Jones accompanied Mr. Thomp
son into the Utter's domicile. There 
the two sat long together. l-'Yoin time 
to time Interspersed In their conver
sation was a click-click sound us of 
boys dropping marbles on a pavement.

As Mr. Jones left, smiling, he asked: 
“ What yoh call dem I’ings, Mtstali 
Thompson'.’’’

"Dose urn clrcuinlokushonnry dice, 
Invented by MIstah Ell Thompson foh 
de benefit ov MIstah Mose Washing
ton."

• • • • • • •
©ne night later there was the usual 

g.athering In the Tar Baby tavern. 
Sounds of “Come selien," "Come ’leb- 
en," "B lx six,’ ’ "Fevah In dc south." 
sounded out from the crap table. Mr. 
Jones and Mr. Johnson were on hand. 
Mr. Jones finally got the dice. "Now, 
mah baby,” he yelled, and tossed out 
eleven.

Muse Washington paid out the 
stake. Mr. Jones let it lay, and Mr. 
Thompson put the same amount 
alongside of It. Mr. Jones "passed” 
again .that Is his number came out, 
and he won double slakes, as did Mr. 
Tliomtison. They won again uinl 
again, and Mose Washington saw his 
"bank roll” go glimmering.

In scarcely an hour the two trl- 
• umphant winners departed,- dividing 
their winnings .as they went. At home 
Mr. Jones confronted the yet frown
ing Raehel. “ Dah,” he said, handing 
her a huge roll of bills, “ am jes' sev
enteen times on one-half dat I ever 
lost to that Mose Washington. Now 
Ah gess yoh won't wx-ar mournin’ for 
me.”

"Deed Ah won’t, honey,” said Ra
chel. “ Yoh mus’ be done tiuhed wid 
yoh labor en yoh’d hettuh go to bed."

"Dat’s wah I’m gwlne,” said MIstah 
Jones, “en of course yoh know It's 
chicken, en ham, en sweet potaks, en 
hot biscuits .tcrmoiTow. Ol' Mi.stali 
Thompson uin coming ovuh fuh dc 
feed."

Rachel, with delighted eyes was 
counting her roll when a delicate tap 
sounded on the window. A minute 
later It was gently raised and the heail 
of Mose Washington peered withilij 

“ Ise all ready fob ilat 'lopment, now. 
Rachel.'' lie said.

"What 'lopeiiieiil?” she asked In
dignantly.

“Didn't yon say you'd 'lope with 
me?” asked Mose. pleadingly.

” .\h said Ah would if Samuel Simp
son Jaekson Jones wouldn’t refolim; 
hut yoh see, Mr. W’ashliiKton. him am 
refohmed, en ef yoh doan git yoh hl.ick 
iiead but of dat window Aii’ll slash 
yoh.”

Next day Satnucl Simiison .T;iekson 
■Tonus. Itaehel and old man Thompson 
enjoyed a sumptuous repast.
 ̂ A fter dinner old man Thoini>son lay 
baek In his easy chair and laughed.- 

"What yoh laughin’ ’bout?” aske-l 
Sam.

“Ah sent those cireiimlokushnnary 
dice to Mose Washington en tolo him 
to have em anerlyzed.”

The Blindness of Duncan Arman 
They stood on the cliff overlooking 

the sea. Carl Olio Von HInde, the 
great («t-rman oculist, and Beatrice 
Hogan. ^

"I mean nil I sa^v' he exclaimed 
fervently. " I do not the dlHiilay make, 
but my feelings so much Are that I 
cannot the expressing accomplish. Is 
It so that you would not live In Orr- 
maiiy? Then I would live with you 
In America.”

" I  can’t becotqe your wife. Otto,” 
said tliA girl. " I should have told .von 
before. I love another—and I so wanted 
to speak to you about Duncan.” The 
voice trailed off In tears.

The big, good looking Grtrmnn 
cursed th.at name Duncan under his 
breath. The girl went on; "W e have 
known e.ach other since liny hclldren. 
He has never told me that he loved 
me, but wlien his regiment waa or
dered to the IMiillppInes. he looked Into 
my eyes and I looked Into his. I read 
his secret as plainly ns he did mine.

“Duncan gahied honor.s—was twice 
promoted, hut a bullet wound across 
the e>'es rendered him blind. He—’’

A stisrtling lnterru|>llon occurred. A 
burly Individual pushed clumsily be
tween Beatrice and Von Hinde. The 
batter would have jdunged over the 
clirr had he not clutched at the In
truder, and struggling, regained libs 
balance.

"An accident, mister," said the 
rough looking Individual, "excuse me."

Von Hinde said nothing, but a 
curious gray pallor stole over hls face. 
He bnislied himself off. "A clumsy 
fellow, that,’’ he said to Beatrice; 
"and so your lover Is blind?”

"■Yes,” she answrtred pathetlrally, "I 
have written him to come here—11m t 
you might see him—see If hls sight Is 
gone forever. Oh, Herr Von Hinde, 
If you could----- ’’

"H e could not marry you were he 
to remain blind?" he asked.

"Oh. no. he would not."
"A fter all,”  thought Von Hinde, "my 

love Is far from hopeless.”  ^

Duncan Arman was granted a con
sultation by the great specialist. "Your 
vurdict?” asked the handsome young 
officer.

".Vo hope, none whatever,” replied 
Von Hinde.

• • • • • • •
" t  am to marry Carl Von Ilinde to

morrow,”  said Beatrlee. Bhe was glad 
to know that Duncan could not see

TO •WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines: Beginning
at Texteo and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest rorner o f 
Yoakum county; thence e.ast along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast comer of 
Terry county; thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
conntles, to the northeast comer of 
the Ellwoo«! pasture: thence east to 
the southeast comer of the North 
Ranch of George M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north lines of said 
ranch to the east fence of the Hpring 
T..ake pasture o f the W. E. Halsell 
ranch; thence north and west along 
the old original hiiCs o f the Capitol 
Byndlcate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
I’d II way.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures of the under
signed and two clays for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall t*e 
charged. (HIgned.)

W. E. HALHELL,
I ’ HELPH W HITE,

» C. K. W ARREN.
<;e<*. m . s l a u g h t e r .
JoH.V W. JAMES.
SlAJAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOUJI0ON,n. fL Bofo,

I how pale she looktd. Slie h.ad not I seen Duncan for three miViths.
"Tell me, ile:ir little frleiV^' he s.ald, 

1 'hud I retui'iieil safe ami sound, and
j  had a.sked you to he iio’ wife-----"
. "Duncan. Duiuan!" she cried, "1 be

longed to you. why did you not claim 
' me?"

\Nlth a fervent exclumalion the man 
tlitew hbs nnns around her and 
strained her to him In a nnid embrace.

••i»h, Duncan.'' she sohhed. “ It Is too 
bite. I have given iny promise."

"I told you three months ago 1 could 
do nothing for you," said Otto Voii 
Hiiule. gruffly.

”1 know,” rciilled Duncan. "It Is on 
another nmtter I come—but there is 
someone else here. This ni.alter is 
private.

“ There is no one else here." said 
the s|ieclulist. v

''Stninge.'^.sabl Dimcnn, "hut with 
Instinct o f^ lio  blind, I tlunight fnere 
must he. Wejl. doctor. I came to say 
farewell. You know. I loved Bcaldic-o 
Hogan, hut blind, Indpless, I would 
make her a sorry male. 1 hear noth
ing hut gc>od of you and I hope you 
will iiMke her a happy wife. Coodhy.”

"He's a fine fellow,” mused Von 
Hinde. after Duncan’.s ilepiirture, " I ’m 
sorry fur him, hut — " ills mind flew 
back to the Incident on the cllif. Mem
ory went farther to (he time when he 
hud Incuitrcd the wrath of a secret 
society. slight nistllng sound
caught hls ear. Wlnil was that Dun
can had said about someone else be
ing present! The Instinct of (ho 
hllnd!

 ̂on IlInde took up a heavy stick. 
With a v Ikoi-oiis kick he upset u 
palnt*‘il .st-retm. Tluoa* were oaths, ex- 
I'la mat ions, ami Von Himte's cudgel 
came down on the I'ead of the same 
hurl.v indl\-idual wlio had tried to hurl 
him over the cllfl'. In one hand the 
unconscious man clutched u deadly 
stilcito.

The specialist looked at him. "llim - 
mel. It was gate that Dimcaii sabl 
sonicihliigs. I liclicve ho my life 
saved ’’

Next day Beatrice received a note;
“ Miss Beatrice: There will he no

bridegroom for your we<Mlng. Bring 
your lover to mo .and 1 will fix him so 
he can see you. (ITTO  V oN  HINDE.”

The great specialist by itmans of a 
famous operation restored Ttuncan's 
sight and lit the wedding of Beatrice 
and Duncan. Von Ilinde was the best 
man and the most Imlstcroiisly happy 
per.son in the piirt.v.

STOCK EXCHANGE 
AID TO BUSINESS

St. Louis Editor Tells, Hor/ 

Orj^anization Bejran

PREVENTIVE OF FRAUD

Secures Prompt Settlement for Ship- 

pers and Makes It Impossible for 

Sharpers to Ply Their Trade

The fcdlowing history of live stock 
exchange organixatlons and tlm pur- 
l>ose of exchiingi-n at the various mar
kets of the country has been written 
l»y Philip H. Hale, editor of the Na
tional P'nrmer and Htcu-k Grower. Mr. 
Hale was for five years a member of 
the St. Louts Live Utoek Exchange.

Mr. Ifale was formerly editor of the 
Texas StcK-k Journal, puhllshed at Fort 
Worth, which Is now consolidated with 
the West Texas Stockman and pub- 
IlHhed IIS the Tcxivs Stockman-Jour
nal. During hls residence In Fort 
Worth Mr. Hale Imd a wide acquain
tance among the cntllcmeii of Tcga»;

BY IMMLIB H. HAT,E.
The ITiiitcd Slates government 

passed a law Hint railroad freight rale« 
should be cqien rates and no rebates 
should bo glved. The Live Stock Ex- 
chaiigu passed a rule in livo stock 
■natters that coinmisHlon ¡'ales should 
he open lates and no rebates shall -he 
given. There may he some people w.io 
will approve of the governniciit ac
tion on the" one hand iiml condemn 
lli<‘ Live Sloi-k Exchange on the other. 
Such people arc not eiilKled to any 
eonsldc^ratlnn.

The government jiassed a law say
ing In substance; “Thou shalt not 
steal.” Tho Live Stock Exchange 
passed a rule saying: "Thou shall not
steal from one customer and give it to 
another In order to deceive them both.” 
Thei'e are jceople who dare not advo- 
<-.'ite sleallng. hut they will eonilenm 
the I,lve Stock Exchange because lhay 
don't know any better way to do 
away witli the Hafeguards o f the mar
ket.

The bankers’ clesrlng house Is a 
r.ecc-Hsiiiy organization in large c llic j 
for the purpose of expediting and regu
lating banking business, and some
thing of the same nature as a llvoi- 
stoc-k exchange.

Tlie charter of the St. I.ouls I.lvs 
Stock Exchange states that the object 
for which It Is formed Is to promote 
uniformity In the usages and customs 
of merehants; to provide for the 
speedy and satlsfacloiy Adjustment of 
huslnesa disputes lietween its tnepi- 
bers; to faellltatc the movement, re
ceiving and distribution of live stock; 
to provide for a rigid and careful In
spection of lira stock, thereby guard
ing against the sale or use o f unsound 
or unhealthy meals; to establish an l 
maintain a commercial exchange of 
high honor and to protect shippers 
and owners of live stock from unscrup
ulous or Irresponsible dealers, as well 
as to obtain for Its members Iwneflts 
of co-operatioii In the furtherance of 
tj)clr legitimaet pursuits.

How Exohsne# Btartsd
In the beginning, business Interests 

are eoiistructod with scraps and plocej.
In the beginning of the live slock 
trade of 8t. I»u ls . the stoik yards 
were scattered In all directlotis. Tho 
buyers did not know where to look for 
mock and the stock In the different 
stock yards did not ever get a chance 
to see all the buyers. At the stock 
yards of the city of Rt. Txiuls the regu
lar charge for selling cattle was a 
dollar A head, hut at the National 
Htock Yards, by agreement, the charge 
waa reduced to 50 cents a head. This 
was In effect the action of an Informal 
organization of what finally eoime into 
full existence as a Live Hlock Ex
change.

In olden times buyers would pur- 
cliase cattle and then forget for a time 
to pay for them. The want of system 
often led to many abuses and losses. 
Ho soon as ths market was sufficiently 
centralized to do so the trade regula
tion re<|ulred buyers lo pay for cattle 
on the day o f purchase, and this en
abled the commission firms to send 
returns lo  country shippers also on 
day of o.'tle.

In order to give the shipper of llvo 
stock the opportuiiMy of reshIppIng 
stock out to other maikets. If consid
ered expedient to do go. arrangements 
were made to divide the rommlssion 
charges between the firms at the two 
markets rather than charge the ship
per two commissions.

The actual iiecegsHy for the orgnni- 
u tlo ii o f the 8L Lonia Live Stock 
uudMitge Slew out o f disputes whicii 

»•■Old O«4ao katw i

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.’
Thie Lea.ding Breeders of the Greect Southwest

IIKKICI-'UIIUS

PLATTE VALLEY HERETORDS
B e  have 60 extra good pure-bred 

non-reglatered bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to 30 montliH old; 25 extra goo I 
yenrlliigM. All In good cundition ur*d 
good every way. Get our prices.

K IR TLY  BROS..
____________ Union Star. Mo.

W. 0. lew
BROWNWOOD. TEX.,

Breeder of Registered Uercfoid Cattle .md 
roland-Cbtna Swine.

HEREFORDS

A. B. JONES, Big Springs, Texas, 
breeder of high-elnss registered 

Herefords. Herd headeil by the noted 
prize-winning liull. Fair I,uiKE„ 167739.
V. WllCSg ^

Breeder of pure-bred Hereford eat- 
tla. (Ranch In aoltad county. TexKS) 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawar 
tlT, Beaumont, Texa«

1*\*R HALE—High grado Hereford 

calile, nine yearling hull.-», 176 stock 

cattle. Clint layons & Son, Rungo,

ABBHDBEIV ANOVB

— -  Texas.

G.T.DeQrafienried
IIRHBFOKI) RKRKUBK,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON. TEXAS

B. C. RH OM E JR.,
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Herefoi-il Cut- 
tle and BerUahlre Hogs. Herd headud 
by the Beau Bruimuel hull. Beau Bou- 
ule. Reg. No. 1S4638. I'holco bulls for 
sale.

B. C. nHO.\fE, Fort Worth. Texas.— 
Hi'Ccford cattle. Nleo lot of young 

bulls and heifers for wiile.

HEREFORD BULL AND 
CALVES

HEIFER

We will have this season about SO# fnll- 
hloud Hereford Calves for sale. Apply 
early If you want (me calves, as wo con- 
tracl now to deliver Nov. 1.

EI.KINS A HENUT, 
Colorado and Bnydor, Texas.

BK’M.EVFK STOCK FARM, Geo. lì 
Root. IToprlctor. "Tho Texas Homo of 
Halle and Hamlltnnlnns." Regisiored 
Hereford Cnltic. Poisnd China llog.s. 
Barred l ’Iymoiith Rock Chirkena. A 
oholco b.f of young sinck tor sale at sii 
lirncs. 7 bigh elusa trollers and pacers. 
Coioiado, Texaa

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, all classes, for sale; 200 lo select 
from; ear lota a specUaty. Chadwick 
Bros., HUecesHor to J. L. Chadwick A 
Son, Cresson. Johnson County. Texas.

HRD POI.I.RD

POLLED DttUHAM 
AND

POT.I.KD ANGUS CATTLE 
B l’ Ll.S AND HEIFERS 

FOR HALE 
DICK SELLMAN.

Rochelle, McCulloch County. Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W. 0. 

AMredge, Route 4. PUtHlnirg, Tex.

RED POI.LED CATTLB-Berkshlrt 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Drneder W. 

R. Clifton, Waoo, Taxaa

BXt'Bl.SIOn HERD,
Rad Polled cnltla of both saxsa for 

sals. M. J. BWALT, Hala Csntar, Ilala 
county, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattia J. H. JENMNOH, Prop., Mar- 

tindala, Texaa

Alierileen-Aneus Stock Fii
Breeder of regiatered and 

grade Aberdeen-Angua Ckittla. 
of the leading families raprsasnted. To 
■took of both aexes for sale at all 
R. W, Perminter. proprietor. Big Ofm 
Texas. Farm 16 mllas oouth of 
Springs. Phone 3TS.

FOR SALE —  Roglatorod Abardi 
Angus Catti*.

All Immune. Sum* choto* ball*.
C. E. BROWN, W ILLS  POINT, TEX. ;

■ H O R TH O R lfB

WM. *  W. W. HVDION. OsOwevneM 
Texas. Excluslv* br*«d*r* * (  MSI*

tered Shorthorn oatll*.

REGISTERED DVROC 
JERSEY HOGS

Choice plgM, nlso gills, bred nnil iin- 
hred, for sale. Nville for |irlces. A. 
I‘. HITT, Mliieriil Wella, Texiis.

V. O. R ll.nRBTH
Broader of rsglat*r*d Shortbar* *  

tie. A aumbsr of good young bull* 
sale. P. O., .\ledo, T*x.

PU BLIC . S A L E
of my entire herd o f  Scotch Shorthorn* 
win bo held at Fort 'Worth Stock Tarda 
5Ii.y 29, 1906. Parties wishing cat*- 
logueii please notify me at Oranburg^, 
Texas.—JNO. E. BROWN. /

FOUR CARLo Xd B Shorthorn bull*. 7̂ 
120 l^ d ;  80 yearlings, 40 two* and 

threog/^ehorned and well colored; full 
blooded but non-reglstered; will aall in 
car lots;-—AddroSa W. P. Stewart. 
Juckeboro, Texas.
—  ——---------- II- — — ¿6;

Advertise in The 
Texas 
Stockman- 
journal

for Sure Results

fcLASSlFlED ADVEKTISEMENTS1
FOR BALA

l■'oH SALK -A small herd o l Itegla- 
lered Hereford catlle of from twenty 

lo twenty-ftv« head, of cows, helfors, 
young bulla and a 4-year-old bull at 
the head of «he herd, Maple I.cHt 
Hhndelaiid Twdi)tleth. All regiatered in 
the name to tho Elnt Vh-w Stock Fai’in. 
h'ur parllcuhira uddraoti G, L. lllack- 
foid, Denlaon, Texas.

uneven neelloii ranch, with cattle, near 
Ban Angelo, Texes. Plenty of graos, 
protecllon and wate- Address

BOEHRKNS A I.INDICnMAN,
C hrlstoval. Texas.

350,000, h.alf rash. hiiys 4,000-ncre 
stock ranch; half price lo close es

tate. Includefi '62C,000 worth o f stock 
and ImprovcineiilB. Hl■ullhy cllmalo. 
F'lne farm. Large free rango adjoin
ing. Mrs. Ubbie Blanchard, Clear
water. Moni.

POULTRY

W Iin ’E,' Brown and Buff Leghorn 
eggs, 14 for 31. Pekin duck eggs |t 

for 11. K. Edw:irds. It. K. D. No. 7, 
Pittsburg, Texas. ^

W H ITE WYANDOTTEH, high-grade 
stiK-k and eggs for sale; eggs 3L60 

for 15. Shipped In (lalont cases. O. 
F. WellH, Gatosville, Texas.

H ELP  WANTED

WANTED--IliiMtllng agents for tho 
Hpeneer Heeilless Apple for following 

counties: 'Voukuin, Terry, Lynn, Giirsa, 
Kent, Stonewall. Haskell, Th lock mor
toli. (lultieM, DawHon, Borden. Scurry, 
Flaiier, JoiH'H, Hliai'kelford, Kte|ihena, 
Palo Pinto, I ’lirker, Tarrant. Andrews, 
Marlin, Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Taylor, Callahan, Kiistland, Krath, 
Hood, Homervlllo, Johnston, Ixivlng, 
Winkler, Ector, Midland, Glasscock, 
KtcrIIng, Coke, Ttunnells, Coleman, 
Brown, CoMiiinche, Bosque, Hill, Mc
Lennan. Coryell, Hamlllun, Mills, Uiin- 
liaaaM, Bell, Tom tiroen, R«‘evos, Joff 
liavlH, Irion. Good commlHHlons, tong 
coiilnicl, eiiay Mclier. A. S. Cox, Agent, 
El Paso, l'exua.

M irrE i.i.ANRoi;*

DURHAM PARK HTOCK FARM— 
Bt.orthorns, BnsHsh Barkshlrat, Ango-a 

Goats, IVhIts Wyandottss. hlgh-olaaa 
purs-bred stock In oanh departmenL 
DAVID HARRELL I.lbwty Hill, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HAI,E—Two woll-br*d, r*g1st«r*d 
Hei'pford bulls; 16 months old. Prioa 

3175 fur the two. S. R. Jeffery, True, 
Texas,

FOR BAI.E—Twsnty-fiva Hereford
hulls, two and three years. J. T. 

Quinn, UIg Springe, Texas.

Amei'icitn slocks In London steady, 
prices generally above parity.

A reliable authority said; "Rubber 
eommon will iiosltlvely pay a dlvldand 
this full."

Fuir demain] for stocks In th* Iosa 
crowd.

FOR HAI.E 1400 hea/1 of good stock 
cattle. Ilavo 23,000 acres leased 

land on (!., It. I. A P. Uy. Will turn 
over lease ui>on ilellvery of cattle. Ad- 
ilrees either Halo I. Lutz, Willard, N.
M. , nr Ernest Hrsndtiorst, Santa Rosa,
N. M.

The rennsylvania note Issue Is not 
expected to disturb the money mark*L

Tiis cash movement to San Francisco 
Is over and returns are expected a* 
Honn as bonks there reopen.

The annual report o f the Tenne**** 
Coal and Iron Company will b* Issued 
this week.

every man had bis oWn Ideas liov  
bUKlneas should be conducted. This 
led to the tormatlun of the exchange, 
which was given the power to settlo, 
disputes. A good many disputes grew 
out of tho arbitrary dockage of hogs 
liy interested parlies, which were all 
.Mettled by the exchange being nutlior- 
Ized to hli'o a competent Inspector lo 
net Impartially In thla ciiiMicIty. Fur 
a long time betöre governmont Inspec
tion was Instlluteit the exchange was 
the only authority which Inapecled and 
condemned such animals as ware unlit 
for food. Again, no fixed hours were 
sjieclfled for the opening and closing 
the market until It waa regulated by 
the Live Htock Exchange.

In the Imglnnlng, with all circum
stance* favoring Irregular and dis
honest practices. It was necessary t* 
formulate rules and penalties for dis
honorable conduct not punishable by 
the courts of law, and It Is proper to 
state that In several ItiHtaiicee inem- 
hers found sKUllly of croukednesa were 
expi'lled from the exchange and there
fore unable to retain the confidence of 
the live stock shlpiiers.

Notwithstanding all that may be said 
by well-meaning peopls who are Ig
norant of the Live Htock Exchange, 
the shlpp<!r of live stock has learned 
lo regard the exchange as a guarantee 
under nil circumstances that he will 
receive a square deal.

Power of Co-operation
It is also well understood that In 

many negotiations with the stock yard 
company, railroads and other lntere#ls 
the exchange, represetillng the entire 
tiad» Inipartiully, may succeed where 
individual effort suraly dues fall.

The exchange has not at any time 
adopted a rule that would shut out 
the individual from selling hls own 
Hlo*-k upon the market, enither does It 
discourage the Individual buyer from 
operating on hls own account. It re
quires Its own memljers to comply 
with 4he rules they themselves have 
made In the interest of good govern
ment and honorable dealings.

It should b* remembered that busi
ness Is transacted to th* amount of 
five hundred thousand dollars a day, 
and although this traffic Is regulated 
by the rule* of th* market as made oy 
the exchange, so high Is the standard 
of business Integrity that all sale* are 
nii'de by word (if mouth supported by 
the honor that requiree no ecratch of 
pen to bind II.

The exchange, then. Is organized 
on the broad principle of truth and 
right, and It annually confers great 
benefits not only upon producers and 
consumers, but upon those dealing In 
live slock *s well.

Furthermore, although the organiza
tion Is supporUd mainly by dues paid 
In by lU  members, th* exchange I* 
always ready wKh it* influenc* and 
fund* to respond to *ny call for aid 
when Ih»' |>eople of our cuuntry sA* In 
distrMtt, und Cor aenrlv* where Bve

I _____

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANOSCO r

OVER  THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND  
W O N D E R S  IN  CALIFO R NIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection st New Orleans with Southern Pkolflo 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
( ‘Inclnnatl, Chicago and all pointa In the North and East.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENt AND  
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

I ’ rocure I ’amphlets, Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Qen. PeeirA|L, T. A N. O. R. R.
HOUSTON, TEJ

frequently rendered valuable assistance 
toward securing favorable legislation 
by sending committeee from lie mem
bership lo Washington for the purpoee 
of o'lvocatlng laws or the n-i>enl of 
laws, SS the best Interests of the 
American stoi-kinan may require.

As stated at the head of this article, 
the Live Htock Exchange Is not con
ducted for profit; It does not buy and 
dors not sell any live stock, and as the 
entire purpose Is to encourage and 
facilítala btislnese In an enterprising, 
honorable manner. It cannot with 
reason be classed as a combination or 
monopoly In restraint of trade.

If the members of th* live stock 
market have not the right and privilege 
of regulating their own chargee for 
their own services, then they liave not 
the right which Is accorded by law and 
custom to every other Individual or 
class, and the subject of charge* I* th* 
only one which ha* brought LIv* Stock 
Exchanges under public criticiam.

DRY IN MISSOURI

Visiting Stockman Says Conditions Ar* 
Unusual

Colonel Lu(%, th* Missouri stockman, 
who pays an occasional visit t* Taxas, 
was a visitor to the live stock «xchang* 
this week. " I  can't wait long this time," 
he said, "for I am on my way down 
lo Beevllle to receive a bunch o f cat
tle that I bought down there on my 
last trip, which was during the Fat 
Stock Show. 1 have brought my boy 
along to Initlats him into Tex** way*. 
Toil think that I mad* a mlatak* In 
not buying *om* Texas land*? 'W*IL 
you see. on* cannot putcltaac 
g< o(l thill

of the good cattle. Up In Ckrrol esvA-s, 
ty, Missouri, where I live, it I* 
dry, so much so that many o f 
neibhgors have not planted corn yw. 
This Is an unusual thing with us anff̂  ̂
puxzloB our people. Corn is the m* 
crop for feed with us, and If thsr* 
a failure In the crop It hurt* all 
the stock farmers materlslly, X Int 
to unload my shipment o f catU* on 
market and not ship through to n « *  
kets further north. You seem to haf 
segregated the moisture o f *ev« 
slate* down her* In Texas, and It 
no longer be said that Texas I* a 
stats."

J. F. Welder shipped In from 
seven cars o f cattle.

Frank Brandlnger of Hilda. 
county, waa In for th* first time 
a car o f fat stuff.

WANTED
A  bright man with team la year 
ty. Steady work and good w a 
tho righi man. lisfercno** r «  
For particular* addr—  K*eh V. ' 
Box. w. Winona. Minn.

U A K EN A N  & BAI
L A N D  A O E N l ^

AMARILLC
RILl
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Simpson - Eddyitone

Solid Blacks
Especially adapted for mourning 

dresses; desirable also for effective cos
tumes with artistic trimming. Fabricr 
are weU-madc and cxKcmcly service
able. Absolutely fast color.

Ask your dtaltr for 
Simpson-liJdystom Solid Blnoko,

Thre  ̂ r*!ion§ of Simpkona 
Lave made Siioptua Print».EDk y s t o ííÉ

PRINTS The Eddyiione Mftf Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphia

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
iVHETHER YOU ARE OR NOT, BE SURE AND  READ

e v e r y  w o r d  o f  t h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t

Rend ns $1.00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 
Wccklv '1'elcirrani, or sciul bOc. to ]>ay for subscription tor 

voursclf for ll! niontlis and bOc, more to pay sul>scri|ition tor 1- 
mr>nths for anvonc you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
and wc will send you as a promium ali.solutcly free, |)Os(ag:o ?irc- 
oaid, a (*o|jy of Itopp’s ('oinni(*n*ial (Calculator. Reo c o u ik iu  at

The 
yoursi

bottoui-

What the Calculator Is.
A Ready Calculator, Business Arith
metic and Reference Book Combined.

TIiIh 1h tinquPBtloniilily Mi*' jnopt 
complete nn<l convenient work on 
Figures, for rracMcal Use ever [lub- 
lislieil. It conliiln.s nearly all Mio Short 
(hits known; IIuniIre<lH of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods f*ir "KaHV 
and Itaplil Ualculatlon,” and MilllonH of 
Accurate Answers to nu.sIm'Ha l''xain- 
plea and to I ’ ractWal Prohh niH.

It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 
Bilenee of Arithmi ile, retainliiK only 
the Cream, in a niitHhi'll, a.s It wer<‘. 
its Tahlea, ItiileB an*l Melhoila are es- 
treno'ly «Imple, einlnenlly useful and 
fully; ahreaKt w Ilh  llie ase of tdeain 
and elect rlclty.

I'iveryone who prefera to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way ef dolni; Ida work ahould p"«- 
aeaa a lopy of Ihl.s uaeful and eoiiven- 
leiit I’oeki'l Manual. I will enalilr 
Kv*ryhody to Ix'eome 1’roflilent and 
Quick In l''lKureK; and to many a 
youiiK person It may prove to lie a 
ati'piiinit atone to a aueeeasful bu.ri- 
neaa career.

( Will Show at a Glance, Without the Use of Pencil, Peiuif Paper

ROOSEVELT OUT 
IN EXPLANATION

President Issues Statement Re- 
jifardinjf Chandler Incident

The number of bushels and poimda 
n a load of wheat, eorn, rye, oats or 
>arley, and the eorroi t nmouiil for 
lanie, at any jirlce per laiahel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
or cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
sny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
hay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to S20 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
From %c to }t.

The exact wnpes for any time, at 
rariouM rates per month, per wi'ck, 
ind per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
when exchniiKlmt same, from 25 to 
10 lbs. to the liushel.

The only eorreet Itule and Table for 
iStlmatlnK the exact contents of logs 
)f all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, cis
terns, bins, waKon Ix'ils, corn *Tlbs. 
enrd wood and carpenters’, plastiTers’ 
and bricklayers' work. ^

The exact Interest on'any. sum, for 
any lime, at any practical rate per 
cent.

The day of tbe week for any dale 
in 300 years, besides h iim lreds of other 
very  useful tbliiKS.

Handsomely ntid iitlraetlvoly bound 
n cloth, with round *'Orners and Just 
ihe right size to fit the pocket.

It Rives nil the T.ntest and Shortest 
methods known, besides many piih- 
lished for the. first time, viz.; an K.-isy 
and Unerrlnsr process for "Aihllng 
I.oiiR Columns." Short Cuts In MulM- 
I>llcatlon and I>lvlsl*»n. I’ rohlcms In 
Kractlons; lnt«Test. PercenlaRc, Men
suration, ele., are usu.'illy solved with 
less than one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

A copy of this uaeful jmd practical 
work siijLiuUl he In the hands of every 
farmer, iiiechaiilc, or business man.

W’ASMINiiTO.V, I>. c „  May 15.—The 
sensational rat*; hill lncid<'nt In the 
senate Hatunlay, during whhh Mr. 
Tillnian, **n th** aulloirlly **f f*irna*r 
Senator Chaiiiller. maile statements 
regarding the l'resld*tit's course In 
connedlon with ix-ndlng railroad rate 
legislation, some <»f which slalemenis 
were denied by Mr. Uodge on heti.ilf 
of th<- J'r* .'♦ifh nt. hail Its sequel last 
evening wtien an official attempt was 
ls.sucd by the White House giving an 
account of the sutiject on the part of 
Ihe ITesldcnt and Attorney tieneral 
Moody. The statement lomprlse*! two 
letters, one from Itie iTesldent to Sen- 
A Golden Opportunity to the Shorthorn 

Breeder* of Texas
We have just recelv<-d notice of the 

dlsiH'islon of the noted Hrown View 
herd of Scotch Shorthorns at Uort 
Worlti, the 29th o f this montti, 
and all lovers *if the r«xl. whlta 
and roans should avail lhems<dves of 
this grand opportunity to add to their 
herds some of the grandest Shorthorn 
Hpii'lmens In Ameili .'i. .Mr. Mrown a 
mile herd has won more r<-nown In 
Ihe show ring as well as Ih*' sale ring 
in Ihe last few years than any other 
herd of Its size in the rnlled States. 
Me Is the hnedi'r of tile great roan 
steer that won ten blue rihhoiis In suc- 
ei'Hslon, oni* being afti'i' d**alti on the 
block In the killing contest at Fort 
Worth, Man li, 1905. Mr. Itrown's 
sliow herd, headed by Iiiamond King, 
a son of Ihe gr*'al Haidon Hlamond and 
<iut *»f Iio|>. Vlllagi' Helle, half sister 
to Itie great Cieely that sold for $12,- 
500, Is imdoiililedly Ihe greatest hull 
ever sept below I hi' fev*'r line. Ills 
hreeding is uiisurpasHed in any coun- 
try.-and Ills show yard reeoril Is Itm 
envy of I'V* ry breeder, having never 
been ili feated In his class, and '' was 
Junior champion at th«‘ last Fort Worth 
allow,. II*' stood ahead 'of the great 
Chedee tioods «alves at Ihe St. („ouis 
World's I'alr. Iriamond King Is backe(I 
up In Mr. lirown’s herd by Whitehall 
Mina, a ilaughter of tlie grand cham
pion hull of America, AVTiltehall Sultan, 
and half-sister to the great Whitehall 
Mar.' l̂iall. grand champion at the lust 
Chicago Internaltoiial, and she was 
junior sweepstakes at Fort Worth In 
1905 as a yearlltig. He Is ul.so hacked 
up by the beautiful roan 2-year-old, 
Verona of Illverdale. sired l>y the grand 
Imp. I’ rid*« *if Ihe Itealin. Verona was 
first In her class at the late Fort 
Worth show. Uad's Ciiuntess, the year
ling niernher of Mr. Brown’s show 
her*l, was first at ttie great Chicago 
liiteraatl^nal last Deeeintier and Is 
sired by the grand show and breeding 
bull. I.nd-For-Me, that h.as done so 
mii(h for America In the Shorthorn 
line for the last fi'W years. The l.'ist 
and least. l)\il ilestined to he the great
est nu'inlier of the lieni Is Ihe beauti
ful while heifer, Di.'iinnnd's Queen, 
only 3 months old the 2*1 of this month, 
lait showing gre.-it width, ileplh, s|irlng 
of rlh and sweetness of etiaracter at 
this early age, rarely seen In one so 
y*amg. She Is <lestiiied to he nn eye- 
opener to the Shorthorn fraternity of 
Texas. You eamiot afford to miss this 
sale, and miss some of the goods to 
be delivered that day.

RAILROAD RATE 
BILL IS PASSED

H -I

6AWTsa—Year wnlnat I.oc mf aftare» 24 ischet 
kmetcr and 10 feet in I 

M  to Scribner't o 
iOO feet of lumber.

diameter and 10 feet in leDeth, which accord* 
to Scribner't or Doyle'a Tablet, will make

FtaMia—According to Ropp'a Tables (g. dl) -  the 
inly correct and reliable Log measure—it will cut 
mwetU 418 feet, and therefore i demand pay

for that manj feet and no lost.

■=fff
Gaaia nuYEi—The top price for No. tCorn t<̂  

dav la 8 8 c. Your loaa weight 8180 Ibt. net 
Taae a teat while 1 am figuring It up.

FAauiR^fCalcuUtor in band), O, I've got It 
already: I had on 6 6  bu. and 44 Iba., aud it 
oomet to $21.68. {Set Main.)

In like tnanoer, the correct answer to nearly 
every conceivable problem it ioitantly found.

JRr-

as

Stoce 8hif« » —The not wpìrIiI of your lot of 
Hoes if 4436 Ibt. and ft  $3.76 per cwt., amount 
lo $166.04. Here is your check.

PAfuBa—Thera is ao error tomenhere. I fee 
Iw Ropp't Calculator (fata i )  that tbe Bmouat 
Ibonid be $166.04.

8. S.—(Alter fiRutine It over again.) You ar* 
lifht. Hera la a fio bill with your check. PerdoM 
kij miauke ; aru done ia beate.

fA V
MifcnANi^At what figure muat we mark these 

Gooda, in order to fell them at a discount of 104 
from tbe markinf price, and atlll make 80S  
profit on coat. -

Accoostast—T h* m*rklo( price moat be lust 
1 ^  time* the coit price, accorain* to Kopp'i Dia* 
count Table No. 4.

Tbe Prladflt* el Parceatate aa4 Dlacaaal TkaraafUj 
Elacldaltd kj ■ ** , Orlflaal Balaa aad Taklaa.

'̂ ^^^^^issiBB^isBBBae^esBESssBsm aaBS^Ea
"  TWO DAYS CHEAT AUCTION SALE

Residence Lots
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER IN

BelFs Addition
E^ast S a n  A n g e lo

Commencing at 2 o’clock p. m., on 
Thursday and Saturday, May 24th and

On the Grounds and Continuing at 8 O ’clock Both Evenings.

26th

AT THE OFFICE OPPOSITE LANDON HOTEL
You will never liave a better opportunity to M AKE MONEY tlian will be offered at this sale. Tbe lots in size are 
50x272 and 50x190 feet, also eboiee corners platted to graded streets 100 feet Avide and 20-foot alleys oonunencing at 
Main street, Koberlin, Sjmlding, Pulliam and Upton streets and continuing through B E L L ’S ADDITION. The soil is 
fertile, an abundanoo of

GOOD WATER
Can be bad at a shallow depth. 
No bridges or railroad to cross.

Senate Disposes of Measure 

After Mature Consideration

W ASIIINOTON, May 19.—After
seventy days of almost continuous <1p - 
llberallon, the senate yeslerilny at <:53 
p. m. passed the railroad rate blit by 
the pracllvnlly unanimous vote of 71 
to 3. The three negative votes were 
east by Senators Foraker (Ilep.) of 
Olilo and Morgan and Petlus (Deni.) 
from Ala)mnia.

There was an almost general sigh of 
relief among the senators.

The bill has reeelyed more attention 
from tbe senate and from the coun
try at large than any measure that has 
been before congre.ss since the repeal 
of the puri'basing clause of the Hher- 
wian net In 1893. It was reiKirted to 
the sen.ate on b’eti. 26 and was made 
llie unfinished business on March 12. 
From March 12 to May 4 the hill was 
under general discussion without lim i
tation on the duration of speeehes, flf. 
ty-elght of which were delivered.

For twelve days the bill has boon 
under eonsideratlon Under a rule lim
iting speeebes to fifteen minutes eaeh. 
The d< bate 1ms at nil times been earn
est and animated, but for tbe most 
luirtylevold of personality between sen- 
alora, the last few days, however, Imv- 
Ing called out some eaustic erlttclsins 
of the President and of some news
paper correspondents by Senator B.tJ- 
ley.

In addition to passing the hill, the 
proceedings yesterday consisted In In
cluding the consldernlbm of the 
amendments ns such and the delivery 
of tv number of speeches t»u the blP. 
The only amendment adopted was the 
one offered by Senator Teller eliminat
ing the word.s "In Its jtidgment" from 
the power given to Ihe Interstate com
merce commission to fix rates.

Tlie property lays bigli and lieautiful, only a few blocks distant from public scbool. 
There has not been a single iiiece of unimprorved r(\sidcnt property purchased in 

San Angelo within tbe past year but what could be disposed of today at a handsome profit—and yet real estate 
values are low to what they will be in tbe near future. San Angelo now has a population approximating 10,(K)0, and 
growing very fast. N(J BOC)M, with few if any vacant houses, and many new ones in course of erection. For tlie month 
of April there was lumber sold in this city to build hot less than FORTY NT]\V HOMi^S. It will not be long ere San 
Angelo will have a population of 25,CH»0. The Orient trains from Kansas City will soon be runnig into San Angelo, 
ns from Kansas City will soon be running into San Angelo.rom Kiuisas (^ty than Fort Worth. Watch real estate val
ues grow. Buy now and get tbe benefit of tbe rise in value that is sure to follow. Here is your opportunity. Don’t 
miss it.. Outside capital is now seeking a franchise for an electric street c<ar line. A  car line would enhance city 
and sulnirban realty many fold.

Come and SELECTT YOUR LOT, send for plat. Terms of sale, one third cash and balance in one and two years, 
secured by deed of trust, bearing 10 p<‘r cent interest. $10 deposit on bidding o ff of lot. Abstract title free to each pur
chaser. Bales limited to W IllT liB  only. FREE CONVEYAN(JE to and from the grounds, starting from Cbadbourne 
street and Beauregard avenue every thirty minutes.
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BELL
Don't Forget the 

Doly of Sdcle.
Office«, Opposite Landon Hotel 

Phones 210 and 264

-4! r;

‘W» cutera to hold 
a** barrete, how are w* to determina Ita 
SW?. “ •* dlameler, and alto the nnmbet ol brick 
k will raqnir* lo wall ii np.

(fe é2) thtl It mntt
Jn dltm«ter, toó  12 feet deep; and it 

1(860 brick, ti laid on edge or 8,000 
R Mid flaL ¡

y

FAxmn—I wUh to borrow $600 for 0 0  day* 
I ’ ll p*7 th* $0.04 Imoreit next Saturday, a* 1 
mnat bava even $600 to-day. >

Bankbs—How do you know (hat tb* Interaat I* 
jntt $0.04 7

P.—Wby by Ropp'a Calenlator (M l* U ) 1 *•* 
a Riance, that Ihe intereal on $60O (or 00  day* 
(and }  day*' (race) at 7]$ U $0.04.

F^ill O u t  T h i s  
C o u p o n

And mall at one« to

Tbe W eekly Telegram
JFtrl Worth, i;exa8

The Weekly Telegram,
P'ort Worth, Texrfs. •

Gentlemen—Knclosed find $1.00 for 
■which move tip my subscription for 
two years, or move up my subscription 
twelve month, and send I'he 'Weekly 
Telegram for twelve months to ad
dress below. Bend me os a premium, 
postpaid, a copy of Rupp’s Commercial 
Calculator.

f̂ame
Addraaa......................................

HORSE RACING AT TAYLOR

Sport Under Auapicas of Taylor Fair 
Association

TAYLOR, Texas. May 17.—Und'r 
auspices of th*. Taylor Fair A ssocI.t - 
tlon three harness races were pulled 
off nnd following are the results:

First race—Free-for-all pace, with 
heats, best two In three: t'llinber.
owned by L. Nelson of Taylor, won: 
Haby Wooten, owned Uy Dr. .loc Woot
en of Austin, second. Host time, 2:19V*.

Second race—Frec-for-all pace, mile 
heats, best two In three: Dimple,
owned by L. Nelson of Taylor, won: 
Allle N„ owned by F. S. Heffner of 
Marlin, second. Rest time, 2:32V4.

Third rare—2:20 trot, mile heats, 
best two In three: Martha Hague,
owned by Charles Hague o# Taylor, 
won; Almeda Noble, owned by Nelson 
A Hague of Taylor, second. Best 
time, 2:80.

Governor John Sparks of Nevada 
has an option on Cllmher for 1500.

RODE A'LOC^OED HORSE
Clarendon Boy Injured in Painful 

Manner
CLARRNDtVN, Texas. May 17.— 

Frit* Graef. a hoy about 15 years old. 
was Injured In a painful manner on 
FTank Harrington’s farm Saturday. 
The boy was riding a locoed horso 
when the animal ran away,w lth him 
Into a barbed wire fence. The horse 
was rut so badly that he will die, 
while the boy’s leg was cut from the 
knee to the ankle, exposing the bone In 
place«. It le Is seldom that people 
of this section use a locoed animal and 
Moldents caused by them are by no

APPEAL TO COURT 
TO CLOSE DEAL

Purchase of Large Business Is 

Alleged by Plaintiff

Tandy T. Casey of Reeves county, 
Texas, has filed suit In the district* 
court against W. II. Yoakum et al of 
Fort Worth, for the specific perform
ance of a contract Involving the al
leged purchase of the J. J. Langever 
business at Tenth and Throckmorton 
streets.

The petition In the case alleges that 
on April 21, 1906, J. J. Uangever, who 
was the sole owner of tlie J. J. I>angev*w 
Company business, sold the same to 
W. H. Yonkuin and delivered possession 
to him; that afterwards on May 7, W. 
II. Yoi'kum sold, contracted to sell, de
liver and convey to Mr. Casey the same 
business he bad purchased from Mr. 
liBngever. the consideration being 440 
acres of land In Ward county, valued 
at $35 per acre, or $15.400, Mr. Yoakum 
to assume $1.95 per acre on tbe land 
due the state.

Plaintiff alleges that he has made 
out the deed to the land which, with 
the abstract of title he has tendered 
defendant In payment for the prot>erty, 
as per contract, but that defendant re
fuses to accept and refuses to deliver 
possession of the property In ques
tion. Plaintiff asks for Judgment com
pelling defendant to comply with the 
alleged contract and for an inJunoMon 
restraining defendant from disposing 
of said business or property, or any 
part of It. and for a receiver.

The petition was filed before Judge 
Irby Dunklin of the Forty-eighth dis
trict court and an order waki entered 
granting the injunction asked.the same 
to be Issued upon the plaintiff giving 
a bond In the sum of $.5,000 payable to 
the defendants ns their Interests may 
appear. The application for a receiv
er Is set for hearing In the Forty- 
eighth district court ois May 36.

JERSEYS m DEMAND
Hill County Farmer Say« Farmers Lika 

Butter Makers
H. H. Ingram, a resident of WesL 

Hill copnty, wag bn the yards aud had 
to ssf TslaUvs te ooa*

dlttons In and about his section:
"We have had all the rain that we 

want at present, although we have not 
had quite so much probably as you 
have had up here and north of you. 
Our black lands are pretty well soaked 
and when this is so any more rain be
comes a nuisance and a set back to all 
working of crops. While the farmers 
are a little backward with their work, 
still they are pretty well up and with 
a week or two of fine weather like 
this wt are having all will be well nnd 
stuff will do some big growing. Our 
people are not taking very much In
terest In raising cattle Just now. for 
there ts ao little grass land to be had 
that they can't see their way to keep- 
Iny many head on feed. The Jersey s 
are fast taking the place of all other 
classes of cattle on account of their 
milk and butter qualities, and also be
cause they arc so small and can ne 
handled so easily and at so little ex
pense. They can be tied up In a fence 
corner or In a lane and get their fill 
of gray*.

"While the Increase does not amount 
to much for beef, still there is a bl.g 
demand for them, not lone In the coun
try, but In the towns and as long as 
this holds out they will be the lead
ing stock among our people.

"The black lands are and will he 
for mafly years the home of cotton 
and corn, And If the price remains good 
ns 11 has for the past few'years, noth-' 
Ing will supplant It In the hearts of 
our farmers.

"All of our farming and stock peo
ple are In excelletTl'shape financially at 
present, nnd arc out of debt and have 
some money In bank. There have been 
fewer mortgages recorded In the past 
two years than ever before In anv 
same length of time, which shows a 
good condition.

"Cattle for market are very scarce 
In our Immediate section, but hogs ate 
on the Increase nnd will In future be 
given more attention than ever before, 
for the reason that there Is a market 
near In which they can always be dis
posed of.’’.

FOR NEW  EXCHANGEA

Meeting to Be Held in Denver, Cole,, 
May 29

DEN'VER. Colo.. May 18.—Independ
ent It^e stock exchangee will soon be 
established at Chicago and at Missou
ri river points by stockmen of the 
wesL 1$ present plans mature. A meot-

perfect arrangements.
The special committee appointed by 

the live stock organizations represent
ed at the meeting held In Denver April 
13 and 14 for the purpose of Investi
gating the possibilities of establi.shing 
Independent exchanges, has finished 
Its work and prepared Its report. T, 
W. Tomlinsdn, secretary of the Ameri
can National Live Stock association, 
Is sending copies of the report to all 
stockmen asking them to purchase 
stock In the company being organized.

The committee report says that 
stork yards companies will afford an 
Independent commission company, or
ganized by stockmen, all reasonable f.'t- 
olHtios for doing business in the yards. 
The live stock to be offered for sale 
by the proposed company will be pur
chased freely and without discrimina
tion. No difficulty In securing compe
tent management, salesmen and other 
necessary help Is anticipated. ^The, 
committee sees no Insuperable obsta
cles In the way of making an Inde
pendent commission house a success.

The committee consists of Murdo 
Mackenzie, president of the American 
Live Stock association; J. M. AVlI.son, 
vice president of the National Wool 
Growers’ association,, and A. L. Amos, 
president of the Corn Belt Producers’ 
aasoclatton. _____

STOCK FARMING GAINING

Hogs, Horses, Mules and Sheep Raised 
in Collin County

, F. C. Dowell, a young stockman, who 
was born In Collin county nnd still 
makes It his home, "because, you know, 
there Is no better county In Texas than 
c!d Collin,” said he, "and the best

of it Is around McKinney, or I think 
so, at any rate," was at the stock 
yards Wednesday. "Since this market 
has been established we have all gone 
Into stock farming, and devote atten
tion to the breeding of good stock cat
tle, horses, mules, sheep and hogs. It 
goes without saying that the class of 
cattle, horses, mules and hogs are the 
best, but In sheep also the same Is th« 
case. There Is a large number of thes 
latter animals raised with us, but they 
are too high for much speculating in 
them. The market price here today, is 
only $4.90, whereas wb have to pay 
$4.50 to get them from the breeders, 
vhlch Is too small a margin for anyone 
to speculate on when he cannot be sure 
of the market. The favorite breeds of 
sheep that our farmers fancy are the 
Cotswald and the black-faced South
down. for the reason, I presume, that 
they are a mutton sheep. Rain has 
fallen In abundance and it would be a 
great thing Just at present if the sun 
would shine out continuously for two 
or three weeks. There will be a big 
Increase In the number of hogs from 
cur county this year, and as we have 
about the best hog breeder in the slate 
to select our stock from, they will sure 
look well In the pens here.

A Chicago broker said today : "1 had 
a talk yesterday with the officers of 
the Illinois Steel Company, and they 
claim that they have practically enough 
orders on their boo'KS to run their en
tire plant for 1907. This certainly 
looks like prosperity would last another 
year, nnd It will mean higher prices 
for stocks."

Colonel Lutz of Missouri was a v.slt- 
or to the exchange.

DO YO U DIP C A T T L E
If so use

TICKrCIDE
Specially selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largest'Cq$i 
sumers. In all Instances has given perfect satisfaction.

GULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS. 
Sold only In tank car Iota. 587*11* for prices. , '


